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MEDICAL CARD.
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>I. IN H)V \SCK,

(WHOLEls^r^l.

Correspondence of the London Morning Herald.

An Account of the Battle ot Inkerman.
• ••••*•
A little after 3, on the morning of Sun-

day the 5th, when a heavy fog shrouded
everything from view, the various garri-

sons of the redoubts at Balaklava were
roused out by the noise of large masses of
troops approaching. This lime scouts
were instantly seot out, and returned with
the intelligence that a large army was niov-

lomt A TEVIS *«. X. BECkRAk.

TKVISi BBCK H A M,
ATTORNEYS - A T-LA W .

Will practice in the Court* ofp of sSkioittv

Jan 4. 1854
.and adjoin-

ing against them, though it was impossible
to nay on what point the attack would be
directed. The fog and darkness were so
dense, that it was quite impossible to dis-

ttnguish anything ten feet below the battery.

Yet still the noise round the hill continued.

I have already described the high, steep

hill facing the battery? and overlooking it.

No one suspected, or believed it possible

that the enemy could get guns up this in a

single night, so the place had been but lit-

tle regarded. Yet it was from this spot

that the Russians opened the fire from
about ten guns, full on the two gun battery,

and the light and 2d divisions, which lay

about half a mile in the rear. The instant

the cannonade began, and the first emo-
tions of utter astonishment and surprise

were passed, the 55ih picket kept close

under the earthwork of the battery, and
the shot flew over them, doing but litt.e

injury. The enemy had. some way or an-

other, managed to get up their guns during

the night, but having to point them in the

dark and fog. took but a blind aim, yet ne-

vertheless their shot and shell tlew in all

directions for the space ot nearly twenty
minutes, while the cannonade in rear of the

line at Balaklava was also redoubled, so

th:it seemed impossible to say which would
prove the true, and whieh the feiut MtMat,

The 55th, true to their post, again met
them at the point of the bayonet; and driv-

ing the enemy back for a moment, seemed
as if they would still keep the battery in

• pite of the awful odds against them ; but,

at last, the mere weight of the enemy's
masses began to prevail, and the 55th, af-

ter more than two-thirds of the picket lay

dead around, retired from the battery.

It was now nearly 7 o'clock. Most of

the troops in the English camp were mov-
ing up to the scene of action. I say most
of the troops, for the fire was still so hot

in the rear and on the left, toward Sevas-

topol, that it was thought necessary to keep
strong reserves to meet any emergency
that might arise. Though it was daylight

the fog still hung so thick that it was im-

possible to distinguish anything correctly,

unless actually wjth the troops in action,

it was impossible to see how the battle was
going. I went twice into action with our
regiments, in the hope of seeing things

more distinctly, but I am willing to con-

when Canrobert came up with three regi-

ments of Zouaves, five regiments of r'rench
infantry, and a strong force of artillery,

and commenced a terrible attacked on the
enemy's right flank.

This occurred at about 11 o'clock, and
from that moment the Russian chance was
hopeless. Yet, though under the French
fire they were laterally falling by battali-

ons, they never showed the least signs
of trepidation or disorder. On the contra-
ry, they formed up in the most beautiful

order, altered their frpji; so as lo meet the
attack of the French, and, extending their

line to the left, prepared to resume their

attack upon the English. At that

however, our men were w*ll prepared, and
without any order or arrangement, fiuug

themselves head long upon the enemy,
charging with the bayonet. The Russians
charged with the bayonet also, and for the

space of live minutes the 30th, 41st, 49th,
88th, and six or seven Russian regiments,
were stabbing, beating and firing at each

r o r SALE.

ELLINGWOOD 8l CO., Fruit and Ornamental Trees.
DEALERS IN

BOOKS, STATIONERY. JEWELRY, ME*
DIC1NES, OKI GS. OILS, PAIN ts, PEH.
H ill.HV. CUTLERY. PAPER HANG-
ING*, Fancy and variety liOoiM.

SHELBYVILLE, KENTUCKY.

There are no joys greater than those that

have their birth amid the family circle.

fuss that the awful rapidity with which the other M the most fearful manner. At last

men fell, and the shots whistled, disturbed thai enemy gave way, and began retiring,

in y composure far more than the most »» good order, across towards the Inker-

df use fog could have done. maun heights. Until I saw it, I never in

mv life could have believe that any troops

J. off. A W* €. Mtl i'i-Ot t*\

AUormeys and Counselor* »« Law,

Ml MBWHIP, KY.
MrOFFICE m the brick building on the southwest

r of the public square.

Janusry4. MM

V. «V W. V. JAR VIS.
ATIOKM A S-AT-LAW.

tOrOflk-e on Fifth street, between Main and Mar-
el. tf743
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"brow \ a whitare r ,
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WILL give prompt aiten'ior to «!! business en-

trusted to their care in Shelby and the adjoining
eountieti. and in the Court ot Appeals.
OFFICE in the Coun House, on first floor, one

dour from the County Clerk's Office.

Apr:! 12. 18i« 743

T. E. C. BRINTjY 6c CO.
PLOUGH MANUFACTURERS.

MMP-ONM II I I . h\.

KEEP constantly on hand, of their own msmifac-
ture exclusive!*', anv quanntv ot SOI) ami

STUBBLE PLOWS They warrant their Plow>
to perform well, or return the purchase nionev.

(O-Ali orders for Plows, left at the Drue and Hard-
ware Store of Joseph Hall, Sheibyvilk, Ky., will I*

promptly attended to

T. E C CRINLY A CO.
October 26. MM ti719

A X>. C. RUSSELL.

STOVES Sl TINWARE,
>HELBY\'II.LE KY.

icrjnn.wunK Hud (;irn:iti\« execu
ted on the shortest notice. snd mom reasonable terms.

U-ir The highest price, in Cash or Tin- Ware, given
for old Iron. Copper. Brass. I t wicr. ha.
KTShop on tltreastsid, of Iht Public Sonar,.
Juh 26. 1664 bin 703

DAVID WAYNE,
A SHEET-IRON WORSE
AND DLALI R 1ft

STOVES &L TINWARE,
SHELBVVILLE. KY.

RFTI'R N irv 'hr.nk- to mv friends.
M. customer*, and the public for the custom
heretofore extended tome, and would inform!
them that I am prepared to execute torthem
with all despatch all orders • mv line ot busineso
In • substantial and workmanlike manner.
IQTGUTTERING made and put up, in town ot

countrv. at short notice.

fT-Ou* Isos akd CorrEit —The highest prices
paid lor old Iron and Copper, in Tinware or cash
rrSbop Ml Main street, south side,

aite the Shelby Mews Office.

Julv 30. IRS3 i(7o>

rly oppe-

Ol" SOWDEK. 6. W. BRUSH. *

WWDU ft CO..
Munnfaetnrerg of. and Dralrrt in.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
SHELBYVILLE. KY.

OUR customers and the public jrenersllv will find

at our BOOT and SHOE HOUSE ia addi-
tion to the usual varietv of substantial wear, a verv
elegant assortment of Summer S.Ik BUSKINS;
Glove Kid and Silk GAITERS; slso. every descrip

uon of hoe Kid snd Morocco GAITERS, BOOTS
and EXCELSIORS.

or whether they were both true or both
feints. The latter opinion was adopted
by many, who said that the enemy would
never dare to attack us in our entrench-
ments, but rather distract our attention

while a sortie was made from the town
upon the trenches. As jf to confirm this

surmise, the instant the cannonade in the
rear r* -commenced, all forts, redoubts and
batteries around Sevastopol, opened with J^T*OU

f_
v
,

011

a tremendous roar, which seemed to shake
the earth.

The scene at this moment was awful.

—

The whole camp, except to the sea. seem-
ed encircled by lire, as flash after flash lit

up the foggy air in all directions. The
uproar was perfectly deafening, and both

sidts Tiring shell, increased the din two-

fold. The shower of these terrible explo-

sives, which rained into the camp like hail,

baffles description. No place was safe

from them. They killed men and tore the

tents to pieces on places which we had
hitherto considered as utterly out of range.

Every minute or so you were compelled
t<> throw yourself upon your face, as the

terrible missile came roaring through the

air, and pitching within a few yards, sent

its fragments humming over the spot where
you crouched close to the earth. For
about ten minutes, the stunning noise, con-

fusion, and incessant bursting of shell,

made ihe whole place seemed perfectly

unearthly. The horror of the scene was
increased by the obscurity of the morning.
It was not six o'clock ; Uie darkness and
fog were still thick, and through the heavy
air the broad red flashes of the gun* and
their tremendous reports, seemed ten limes

louder than ever. For all thai could be
seen or told 10 the contrary, the Russian
batteries seemed within fifty yards of you
<»n all sides. Of course the troops remained
under arms, but did not attempt to move ;

every one knew that before the real attack

commenced, the artillery would tease, and
the sharp, crackling fire of musketry be-

gin. Until that was heard, there was sjaj

knowing on which of the three points the

enemy intended to advance. The report

of the muskets was therefore anxiously
listened lor, and it soon was heard.

The instant the men of the 55th were
enabled lo hear what was moving in their

own immediate neighborhood, the noise of

an immense bodv of men advancing was
heard close upon the batteries. The picket

instantly prepared to defend the place, and
then, in the hour of need, the great detj-

ciem-es of ihe battery were discovered.

—

In the first place it had no guns; and in

the second place no steps were made to en-
able the infanlry |a |fsj over its hi»h para-
pet.

The instant the Russians caught sight

of the battery through the fog, though
they seemed utterly spent by their exer-

tions in climbing the hill, they rushed for-

ward with a dash we hardiy gave them
credit for. Nothing daunted bv the im-

The rattle of the musketry was deafen-

ing. The incessant volleys tho and effects

of the file firing dispersed the fog, but re-

placed it with the thick while smoke of
gunpowder, which hid everything equally
well. At this time the enemy, who were
losing ten men to our one, showed no signs
of giving away. On the contrary, they
advanced towards the wall, firing volleys

with as much coolness and regularity as if

on parade. I am bound to say no troops
could have behaved more splendidly than
the Russians. They appeared utterly in-

sensible to the fear of anything but a

charge. When threatened with that, as I

have said before they dispersed in all di-

rections.

About this time our batteries of artillery

came holly into the fight against the ene-

mies' battery on the hill, which was doing
us a considerable amount of mischief.

—

Under the splendid management of Gen.
i

Stiangwavs, tlw y soon so far turned the
j

fortune of the day as to leave their infant- '

ry attacking ours beyond the wall, entire-

ly without support. Advantage was in-

stantly taken of the change to advance the

the t£0lh and 4th regiments to the right,

for the purpose of re-taking the two gun I

battery. These two regiments spendidly
upheld the fime of thtt Knglish tfOOfW.—

j

^"tS

In spite of the tremendous cross-fire, they
advanced at the point of the bayonet, and
as they neared the battery, poured in MM

ev and charged.

We possess facilities fur procuring oar Goods from
the cheapest and beat sources ; and having at ail

times means to avail ourselves of lavorabls c'

in the markets, we are enabled to offer a

Goods which, for extent and completeness

line,
I

equalled in tne State. Fifteen years.' practicul knowl-

edge of the wants and taste ot our county, with a

steadily increasing business, warrants us now in say-

ing that we can auit any buyers woo wish to rind a

I-ARusaud Fkksh Stocs. of Goods at the lowest pri-

ces, and on the most reasonable terma.

All orders will be careluiiy and promptly
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< judical
(ieological

School Books
•Dramatical
Juvenile

Cap Folios
Letter do

fill IE undersigned is Agent for the sale of T K F.t.; On/TPO CrJilPQ flu T I? A 1

X «rown at the NURSERIES OK Messrs BUUlO, OUULD & LisA
HOHbSJr WALKER, on the Franktort Railroad. I U. V* t-JBSTKR, No. 63 T
12 miles east from Lnmsvilie. Their Treaa being

,
Ci. tweea Walnsjt *»d VIsjo, ( h.<l '< O.

oow growing in their grounds, and only requir-
j I have ju»t receded two thousand rasa* of BOOTS
\NL> tMQgl ssjjSsAls tor tha Pal irtde^-wrtha
large a«*onment of nay own maniifactufa.—ot La-
dies, Miaaes. ai.J Children's Srwm-i makings
deeirabU ***»r'm*nt. which I will sell M I

li»rM or short nocas. C>
to call and examine my stock,

in? • tew hours lor thoir iraaepomiion to tin* pom-,
make them verv daairable. Their assortment em-
braces every variety, bo'h of Fruit «nd Ornamental,
to be found in tha bast Nurseries of the Union, and
will be sold st tha following pricas i

changes Everfreen Trees, ot all hardy varieties, at ~t-j

stock of !
k«* pritti.

, ia not Apple Tree*. 5 'o 9 feet high, *lj2Q0psr 100

in the world could have retired under such
a murderous fire in such perfect order.

The French and Knglish. with

Platting Instruments
Red and black Ink
Pens and Quills

Wafers and Wax
BHckguuimoii Boards
The Book and Station

Cap Paper
Letter do

w hole I

do

mass of artillery, followed close upon the iS^cJSn
retreating battalions, pouring in volley

after volley of grapeshot, shell and mus-
ketry. In fact it was a perfect carnage.
Vet in spite of this the enemy kept their

order, retreating almost at slow time, and
every five or ten minutes halting and
charging desperately vp the hill at our men
and the French. In these charges the

Russians lost fearfully. We received them
with volleys of musketry, and then dashed
at theia with the bayonet. In oneof these

charges the 5()lh French Regiment of the

line recapture the two guns which in the

commencement of the day we had lost.

BOOKS.
[Historical I Bibles

'Hiograplncal Ufaaaal Books
Travels I Religious

I
Uorksol Fiction! Poetical

i.Msgaziiies (He
j-Scrap Booka IToy

I'OKT FOLIOS,
i Music Folios ,f>rawing Folioa

|
vv riling Pud* |i\oie do

STATION F.KY.
Bristol board*
AiiM«ii:inan P iper

Endless Paper
Drawing Pap< r

|Slates

, Envelopes
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iCopy Books
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business being too large

C kicks

Pius, Ladies'

PisVi Gents'
Shawl Pius

By SJ o'clock the great mass of the cue- Bail Pins

my had completely fallen back, leaving

between 7,000 and 8,000 dead upon the

field behind.

Towards evening I walked over the bat-

ile field ; but I can never tlescribe to your
r aders what it was like. Its horrors beg-

Ear Rings
Seal do
Gold do
Coral do
Cornelian do
Spectacles
Buttons
Studu

ar description — 12,000

In less

than a minute the Russians were driven
out. with fearful loss. Yet, hardly were
they clear of the battery, when the Rus-
sians rallied again, and returning round the

spot, poured in volley after volley in-

to the c-luinns of the 'ioth and 47th, and
at the same time the Russian artillery re-

opened <m the battery in such a manner as

neither friend nor foe could hold it. Un-

dead and
wounded Knglish, French and Russians,

lay upon the heights, ami the groans and
screams of agony were rising up from all

Alma was a mere skirmish to It.

—

What made tin; scene worse was, that the

Russians from the ships in the harbor and
the fortification to the north were throwing
in a perfect storm of shell all over the field,

killing their own and our wounded.

Napolkon's Prkdiction.—The follow-

ing is the oft-quoted prediction of Napoleon

in one of his recorded conversations at St.

Helena

:

••In the course of a few \ears Russia

will have Constantinople, the greatest part

der these circumstances the 20lh and 47lh of Turkey, and all (ireece. France, fc^ng-

were compelled to fall back, and the ene- ' laud, and Prussia united cannot prevent it."

my again occupied the two gun battery for
j

a moment. Plus turn of possession was,' A man will be what his most cherished

however, but hrief; our fellows again dasii- feelings are. If he encourages a noble gen-

erosity, every feeling will be enriched by

it; if he nurse bitter and venomed thoughts

his own spirit will absorb the poison ; anil

he will crawl among men as a burnished

adder, whose life is mischief, and whose
errand is death.

ed up at it. anil again they literally massa-
cred all in the place. The battery itself,

and all its approaches, were now covered

with English and Russian corpses and
wounded. The latter were few in the ex-

treme, as whenever the enemy occupied
the contested post thrv baynnelted all our

fellows who gave the least sign of life.

—

This is no battle-field rumor, but a fact, for

the truth of which I can myself vouch; for

later in the day when the battle seemed
ooing against us. I saw the Russians kill-

ing the wounded who remained on their

part of the ground.

Ami now a tremendous struggle ensued
for this position. The number of the ene

Dkathof sang ok Mari a's Tbooc.
We let rn from the Cyiilhiana (Harrison

co.) News of the Mil) that on the 10th

i list . . Philip Roberts, aged about 90 years,

one of "Marion's Merry Men," died near

that place. The News savs he was a sol-

dier in the Marion war, in South Carolina,

and a soldier of the Cross in the Methodist

Church over sixty years and died in full

and extended, and no' being able to give even a pur

fa! is*, we will say thai all orders in this line shall

be promptly supplied ; those on hand i we retail at

the publishers' pri< es—and numbers at rial Louis-

ville wholesale prices, and less. An inspection ot

our stock is the only mentis of turnniu: an idea ol ihe

extent and variety on hand.

JKWBLstY.
Cuff Pins j'l'hinibles

-Napkin Kings Shields

Card Cases Eye Protectors

Curd Baskets Watch-stands
Cream Muirs Spectacle Cases
Boouct Holders Spoons
Watches Forks

Watch Rigging 'Butter Knives

Seals and Keys, I Port monies
Guards, silk j

locket*

G>id Chains Coral Bcadf
Steel do 'Suit Stands
Plated do

This part of our business we take great pains

with, being verv SaVaSal in selecting both lor quality

ot gold, the heaatv of workniansnip, and s;yi<*c.t

patterns —hence led ourselves sal.-
f*

statinif thai

our stock iann.it be surpassed j| the State, both in

respect to price and time

Old gold and suvi r taken in exchange for goods.

.iii;i)K Im;s and imu
Berrys Syrups Paints, dry

Burks Cod Liver Oil do in ml

Roots Peppers Varii-hea

Essenccn Spices Brushes

Tinctures |Dyc-stuffs [Blacking

Spirit* Acids Flavoring Ex.

Extracts (Chemical* Yeast Powder

Essential Oils | Poison* I Blacking brushes

Dccoctiqns |Arsnir I .

We now claim to be the oldest hou«c iti the drug

business in our town : also chum the honor of being

the first to introduce in the market all new and supe-

rior medicines— and it affords us pleasure to say that

our slock is the largest in the place.

J.IQUJMt*
Madeira Wine

Pear Tree*. 5 to 7 foet high, each "Oc

Cberry Tree-. (37 varieties) 6 to rt it hi^h. 30i>*o.'

Plum Trres. (35 varieties) 4 to 6 ft hi/h. eicfi Sue
'.Apricots, (on plum stocks; 5 to b leet hij;h. 40C/?*1
Peaches, 4 to I feet reeh eaeh 1 Mb
Dwitrr Pears. I iori teet high, each M ! j I

IHvarf 4'herries. (32 sons) 4 to 3 ti high. 40„a.V»e

DWarf Apple*, at M
0* The Dwarf Pear Tree* are from one to four

yeara old. and very tine. All their Fruits ire ol the

choicest varieties Great care "has been taken ;t

t ram the trees to handsome shapes, and to give them
fine torm«. Catnlnsae*. with prices aabesV w ill a*
gratuitously furnished to tho<w who apply personally

oi by letter, to the undersigned, at
1

I he SlielKy

New»" olTic.-, ShelbwiMe. Ky. Orders are r, »pect

liillv solicited. "HENRI F. MIDDLETON

A NEW SUPPLY
TUB ausaWstgasai would respect mlly

II VT*

call attention to h

ed assortment of

p tMBMM \ M*K
Of the latest sty'.e« ; and which he *

which canuoi tail of being airreeablc.

HAMILTON FRAZIER
Shelbvville. Ky.. Sept 6. !«.>! too7b4

Millinery and Fancy Goods
\f^ kirn bs» yiM return*, aroan New

York with a lar/e ar,^ <piend d »toek of
ISouueK. Kibbon,. riowert. r.mbi
ries. «ic. to w:.., h sk. wou«l insti*
tent ion.

Her HWril.l. \ OlrMHTMF.NT >s .jo
v> ry complete and ol the lajaajl designs.

I*adie-«vi«itin?Cincinn:i'i. will find it to'reir interest
lo ballon Mr* RICH, betore making their selection*.

.No. 204. Fifth airtet. between Kim and Plum.
Cincinnati. Or. u March *». 1«6I 741

* aW <*ss. w. !». sjoi.-is

WO ( AP'I
e w,ti sell at price.-.

S. HOLMES Sl SON

PAPER HANGINGS.
V». i-^t tf isa si., Cmrmnati. Ohio.

KEKPalwavsun hand a large and general aaassas-
meiit <>t Wall Paper. Borders, Fire fftowral

Putter*-, ( atrtxisj Pttper*. 4tr. Alao. Hsinde
Hoar* at manufacturer*' price*, all of which they
offer to the uiuntry trade at the lowest price*. Per-
son* visiting the city and in want of setts for Pa
Halls, Dining Room* or C
calling on us at No. 1A$ Mb.u i

low .'>th *t. mxrket .p».-c.

M:ir. h 15 »8M

Drugs. (TSrorfiirs, Cvr.

POSITIVE NOTICE.
Suelhv Rxilkoxd UCMSaT.1

A;:-; 'i 14. !-' » I
fl^lir. Sill LBV It Ml K«> VI) CSJMPAIaY.
JL The Siockholders of this Company are her»-bv

notified, that the Company are compelled to hive
money to pav their debts to contractors, engineer*,

otc. Ac. They earnestly gsgaj all who have not

paid their calls, to come forward at on. e and pav
them to the Treasurer of the Company. Thomas J.

Throop, and »ave themselves and ihe Company costs.

J H WILSON, Pitsidcnt, pro tarn

Shf'nyviH*. Aug lo t<>o7f' 1
! informs his friends and the public generally .that he

— — ———— .———.i ^« m. « « ' l " ,n '' always keen, on hand, .it the old atandSOI>XETHING SHARP.
ALL those in wan: ot a CUTTIN&BOX. on. .,: GRO< KMIK>- 1I.4>KI»V IRK. f«J KKftgj,

Sontord's Paint, which I believe, iniv.rsa.ly I
*?t«|«%. *ad GI.AatM W ARE, H OOO-

eaasasaW to be ism hi***. 8naaa and Baj Cgasas ever • aW WANK. d»c.

put up or *old in this section, can get it by nding !

Which lie will sell as Uiw. and on as good term*, a*
lo the undersigned, who haa the exclusive ri^ht to i

any one r^e dare sell them.

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS!
THOS. C. McGRATH,

• IAV1NG purchased the a»ock of GROCERIES.
11 HARDWARE. *c. „f R. Ne»|. ret.;.. ctiullr

sell them in this countrv. PRICK. »!•> f< r Ihe
No. '1 Boxes and WO fa* 'h- Mswl Hove-.— 1

Come forward, gentleno n, and take ou»-; I enn «up- I

tily you all. The undivsietl testimony ol loose who
have ust d the pa, is, that this box, oyer any other, will

pav for itself, in a sht;rt time, in the saving of tood.
j

besides the expedition ia cutting. <Vc. Terms cash. •

unless, otherwise, by agreement. Manutactorv in
|

the e isi . ml of Shel 'Wil e. R NI'KL
Noveml.. r 1. 1*>4

TT|
aawlJI

BUTCHERING!
s^rsrCHARLKS E BLI'.MER would

i^t'nil and e

Maui I. hm
T. C. McGB \TH

tf757

6BO, T. MOO UK,
MIM

DRUGS AND MEDICINE
PAINTS, OIL-S *

SHRLBWILLC. KT.

" F», 4kc,

French Brandy
Pea< h do
Apple do
Whisky
Beer and Porter

Ale
Chsmpariie Wit
Brown Sioul
Curacao
MnraM-hino

n.v in and ar-und the battery was at least triumph of llic laitti of the Gospel.

6.000, vet the Coldstream* rharired and -

broke their wav lhm«(al all operalion. and Were is a beautiful thought of thalftranoe

jrot to work. The instant thev bad done compound of Seoleh sliiewdness, strong

so, tbeeiiemv seemed to redouble their ef- W'l sense, and C.ennan mysticism. Of

forts to take and keep the place. Fresh uncommon sense— Thomas Carlyle :

—

regiments eame up the hill, and threw "When I gaze into the stars, they look

themselves into the battery from all points; down upom me with pity from their serene

but the Coldstreams held their ground, and silent space*, like eyes glistenin? with

fighting with perfect desperation The bat- tears, over the little lot of man. Thou-

Utr* was now romiletelv encircled in front, *:mds of generations, all as noisy as our

Port do
Sherry do
Mr-doc do
Tenentle do
Catawba do
jPalm do

I
Sweet do
White do

I Ma'l LmsmSS (bottl»:d)

iu'norstice ofien laughs at knowledge : otlen we hear

tin remark that there are no pure wine- and brandies

sold. Knowing that pure liquors enn be purchased,

we offer the following table as proof of same : There

wn* imported into the United S'-ites. trom June lti5v.\

to June 18S3, k*«haa***, SSMtiB gsJba* td MaaVria
wine; -.ll'.I.OtH of Sherry ; I9M0S of Sicily; 662.7'.»1

of Port ; t£3B BOttA Claret ; andMM9M of brandies.

Wc have no doubt but there are vast quantifies made
in this country—sax three time* the amount imported;

then we have the v ist amount til •J3.f..''«t».»l.
:

) gallons.

Allowing that one-iourth of th? spirits sold are pure,

then pure liquors ran be had ; but to p.ocurc them
wc are torced to give from 92 50 to *1J per gallon.—

|
HER KB Y GIVEN, that I will attend at liie Com

Allow us a fair profit, and we shall continue lo fun-
|
nnssioner's Qffea, the town ot Ska ilh) v ille. on

ish our customers with the best and purest liquors.— the second Monday nud the following day.

We have a heavy-stock on hand

respectfully intorm 'he citizens •

>helbyville a.td vntni'y. that li

will continue to supplv 'he market ot Shelbvville with

FSESH BEEF, ETC. on every regul.r mai
day. ot th ! c t quality that enn be . b'.. i .1.

He would also state, that in order to carry on his bu-

siness pr>q>erlv. he has been compelled to adopt the

CASH SYSTEM—and all who get meat mnrt tmw
for it at hutt oure a wck. He has to pay he Farm-
ers cash and must sell 'he meal lor cash.

BY THE Q.U A RTICH.—Persons wan-ing Brtf

6v tht Quartrr. can be accommodated by me on a*

g.sid terms as they can gat i' from any body ; and ail

I sell will be cut up us desired, without extra charge.

ML aUUfavTRttlNCas—T« Fafssjafl and others

who have slaugFittTinL' to do. he oilers his s. rvices.

He will slaughter atumals either at his slauifh't reig

house in Shelbvville. or ai 'he houses of tiir owners,
preltrring, however, to dti ho at his hoti.-e, where he

has ev»-ry convenience to ensure the proper handling

ot the meat. He fsels confident that he can render

lull sa'islnction to all who employ him. XJ A.wi

hit trrms will or rtuio'nthlr.

sheibyviiit. Aag 30. i«i ft

Auditing Claims in Chancery.
Wm. Dunnegan's adni'r. Pill )

vs > In E.,ui tf.

His Ib irs and Creditors. Dfi.-)

THIS east having been referred to "he under-

signed, as vtas'cr in Chancery, of the Shelby

Circuit Court, for t hi- purpose of receiving |-rool of

claims connec'id with said case. NilTICE IS

n.\
VINO p-trehased 'be Drug and Grorarv store

of J. M Owen. I will sln-ave keep on hand a
rrre -,r.,| cr.mr.le'e -o- k of DRCi.s MEDICINES,

PAINTS OIL-, and DYESTI FVS as wsll
a full stuck of GROCERIES, to which I WouMm-
«i'e the attention of the old customers of the honse.
and the public genrnllv. as I believe I can sail them
as low a* any other house in 'he n.»nty.

(;lo. t.
Feb I, 1M4

J-V hoB*». lofals by LEO T MOORE.

OfTk SACK3 COFFEE, Rio ind J ,va. <a* ask* by
^s-O OEO T MOORE.

25 B«»X F.s c A .\ D L ES. Mould a ad 9**._ -or

sale by GEO. T. MOORE
DATEN I

a. Brv:'< Pit monic Wafer
Barrv's Tncijpherous;
l< nil'.-, and other Imi
McLean's Volcanic Oil L
Farrel!'* Ambtnn Linim-

I Together with all 'he potxikir F
the day, tor s-le u. ^.oprie

Mt l me* ot
»>

AinOlrF.

foi iucJical piupose^ only.

GL ASS W A It I".

Fruit Bodies iFuimells

Packiaf do Syringes

Tincture do >ipple Ght*s*S

S«lt do 'Nipp'e Shells

Packiaf do pt to gall (Cupping glassea

Vials, 1 to 6 oz. i

PAPKH II IMUNGS.
Hall Paper Borders
Parlor do Screen*

Chamber Paper Window Shadra
Teastera

Call—v u will find it much cheaper than white-

washing -fiom 12 ctsto SI 50 per bolt

PAIMS VM) V\ltMSlIi:s

JOSEPH If VI. I..
i«r<:.ra as

Drugs, Medicines Sl Dye-5tiil&,
GROCERI7S ITATHWART. JtC

—HI lai!. KY.
I\ HJLD re«atietf tk« at.eaiion af
*V nmmfM and ti».- commun.t

.

unu-ii.-il'v Urge and well selected vock.
November. December. January , February and March,

,
prise« .i!ra<»t everythsnp 'ha' i« usqaIIv k' -y .n

to hear and take proof ot *0 claims. Jte

be taken in said ca«=e; and nil horns. 4c . st is-ue

in stid cases are expected to be filed on or betore the

second Tue ?day in fifatefc. 1854

HENRY DOIIANNON V. C
October 13. 1&54 t*T.b

flank, and rear, as

every man in the p

We are giving very fine bargains to rath dealer*

and nxnrtuul customers. ROWDEN
Max ftl. I8.H

I 00
tf749

GEO. KOPP.
House, Sign and Fancy Painter,

Will attend promptly to all order* in his line of bust-

nee*, and request* a share of public custom.

aJTSkop opposite Sam's Hotel. tfS72

.1 O II C . P T K V .

Mannfocturerof. and dealer in,

BOOTS AND S HOES.
~4J> SHELBYVILLE. KY.

and Marble
SHELBYVILLE KY .

HERMAN DKISS
YI ' "''I'D respectfully inform the citiien* of Skel-

If byville. and vicinity, that he has established a

Mat Mi aad Rlone Catting I^slnblishment ,tn

this place, and eobcita the eua'om of the public. All
orders for Monummf. Tnomht. Head and Foot

t. Fnrnttnrr Slmkm. MarhU MmntUt, &r. w-.l

« a call, and try **».

HERMAN DEISS.
Ky-. Aag. JO, 1854. 2m7eH

the Colilstreains say.

ace jjave biaVMU up l<»r

lost, anil tletcnninecl to sell his life dearly.

Three times did the Uussians throw them-

selves upon the battery, and hy the sheer

weight of the masses surmount and cross

the walls, each time they were driven

liaek again. The mclcc wag frightful. So
close were the antagonists, that after once

firing there was no lime to load. The
men then stood up anil charged with the

bayonets, or heat each other down with

the butts of their muskets. Each time

own, have been swallowed up by time, I gjS
and there remains no record M them any

| Brownand Bluo |Black

more, yet Areturu" and Orion. Snius und
f

Pink • [Whits

l'leiailes are still shining in their courses, i P/
ab Gwi

i * lIl it j « J Dryers icoacn
cle:;r and young as when

#
the shepherds first JJHA' KS.

i Breast Purnp?noted them from the plain of Shinar !

—

What shadows we are, und what shadows

we pursue '."

-Do you love me, Simon ?" "Do I love

you!—ask the sun if it loves the flower

—

ask cold kitten if she loves a warm brick !

I,nve you—show me the man who says I

the Russians were repulsed they left heaps don't, and I'll cave in his head with a cjst-

of ilead behind, audit was over the corpses

of their comrades that they advanced each

time to a fresh attack.

Af'.er the last rcpuisc the Russians for

some tune did noi renew the contest. Ol>-

rn pole.

ROSSON & SHERWOOD,
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS

SHELBYVILLE. KY.,

RESPECTFULLY informthe citizen* of Shelby
ville and Shelbv county, that tbey are prepared

to execute on the saost reasonable term*, at ika
fSMirtest notice and in the best srvle. everv kind oi

NOI SE AND SICN PAINTING, IMITA
"°
VaPEBHA

A
NGLNG. dSfrfS

inense disparity of numbers, the 55th
waited till they closed within ten feet, and
then gave one tremendous volley, which
stretched 200 of the enemy in the dust

;

and then eaeh man, loading and liring as

fast as he could, kept up an incessant dis-

charge of ruusketrv upon each Russian as

he approached. The Russians halted for

a moment, and then, with wonderful cour-

age, rallied up and returned a close and
deadly fire. In less than five minutes
they again attempted to storm the battery.

In an instant they rushed on, and poured
over its hands and embrazures in overpow-
ering numbers. There was a moment of
desperate struggle, during which our gal-

lant 55th fought hand to hand and foot to

foot with their numerous assailants. It

was but a moment, and in the next they
had repulsed the attack and preserved the

battery.

But it was in vain our fellows displayed

all this courage—the enemy already out-

numbered them at the rate of forty to one,

and fresh masses were coming up every

minute. A perfect semi-circle of fire from

small arms raged round the battery, and

our men fell by dozens, as, from the want
of a proper place to fire from, they were

compelled to expose themselves at the em-
brazures before they could return a shot.

Their numbers diminished every instant,

while those of the enemy increased. Sud-
denly the Russians made another charge,

i time with more effect. From ev-

iu truly irresistable numbers.

—

serving that the walls prevented our men
men from firing over, they collected in

masses close under them, and began throw-

Colognes
Pomatums
Hair Oil

, Hair Tonic.
A son of Lnn gave the follow mtr loaal jj„j r pvcp

at a dinner partv : "Here *g \v}sliiu<r yp
J

Rose Watn
may niver die, nor nobody kill j c , tiil ye i

(

knock yer brains out against the silver

knocker of ycr own door."

FhoaWsi Diaoss
Abdominal Support
French Pum s

1VIMKJW OIiMM Tlll.'SNR^S. I II0VRI-K'THICK
Plates from Hxil* to 12xlP|Platts from Vixlu

do do 12x*?nto lfix ?°|

do do 10x24 to ?Oxao'

JCT Clu.^w, kythe hox. at Louisville rn'(

i'LRI I MIlltY.
|Cochue Aromatic

£a!cs of JianD, &r.

SHELBY FARM FOPi SALE.
1 ISH to sell my FARM, as srkick I »•***>, ly-

K inj; on Bij< Bullikin tivf i:n!. »uc-«t trom Sin it y-

ville. on the Bniner«toS'ii road; contaiut'iir I7»
ncr»«, well improved; nbout 7j ncres well w' in

clover. There an- ti*o first rite aTSjtal in the yard

th»t has arlori|ci water aD this season; also pletity

of .lock water. The firm is all enclosed A-n pfS>

!*m wialun*; to purch:i«e, would do well to call and
t-xamine lor themselves. V. M. A. BELL.

Nov k-<;.i M479I

proper to
, e«ablii;hro.-n»-; n.d which ae propc-*-* to»e!l it iow
' pri -e?. for ouA.or.m sis.i-.! line to punemal 4sairra.

P?r-.r.i rho .r- in •!)-• 1
.il htiytnif at l oots,

vul - would do ced • • h :u t c .11. n- he believe*
that he cm »ell 'In m ftd* at 'on' as 'hey can Utfv

'h.-m in L -i. —«.^ii..i^e aad tapeiisea i« b* ad-
d. .) ol co.tr-e.

Hf- kesi*. . oik»'.in'!\ .tn hand a «ood assr>rtmeni of

a«aa l>rous. He.in on I' tinl.

Nii.fl-, and tStltmUM i';.usl ^r*5»t i*r»
kaatV Ji"

Feb :. : -. i

L> .STATION MtM. VmCBi
dk do

f. II \LL.

J HALL.

TOR SALE:
A MM ItlMIM.X C IN .MICI.IJUII I I

THE tine R. ->idence of Mrs. John MM >a oflered

tor sslc. llis a larKc two *iory brick Raw*,
less. jon the corner of Mam and Six'h srreets ; contains
lo 14x30 nine rooms, with two negro-hiiu«cs. smoke-house

l carriasjc-hoiotc. stables, Jtc. attachid.—ail in good
' repair. For terms, oLc, apnlv to

e*. JOHN K LANE.
or. M C. TAYLOR

Shelbvville. A lit' l«. IS--.4 *astoM

r PBIJ pl
10 hail do
10 ke«r- bo i,

For s.tle by

.>•: - m aw •
. :

i i i

'as--* 10 do J^va and l^i^uyra;
For n|| .-

1* HHDS N Q St t;\U, .'•) bbu crushed and
.•)

|
..*J,m) d... -..r I h I f J HAUL

PWsaiakf J H.\U
n> nitoPirnH.— lasnss - rata1

j;.-ai».:w. <\imi revived and tk»r sale br
JOSEPH HALL.

Mrs. Swisshelm says that women have
ing the muskets and bayonets of iheir great and grievous wrongs. Among the

dead comrades spear-wise into the battery, number, is the neglect which allows them
with huge stones. For this species of at- lo live and die old maids. Sensible wo-
tack o'jr men also were quite prepared, man that,

and in turn hurled out the rough fragments
of rock upon their assailants. For nearly
ten minutes this stone-throwing continued
without intermission on both sides. And
every now and then the Russians made a

desperate dash to enter by the embrasures,

•Old age is coming on

Fancv Boxes
Olove do
Hdkf do
Shell do

... 1 Jewelry do
me rapidly. Work do

Shaving Soap
Toilut Soap
Bar Soap
Krnsivc Soap

F.x. tor the handki rchict

Aromatic Vinegar
Bav Water
Lilly Whi-6
ItaaM
Tooth Paste
Tooth Powder
Pungent Mottle*
Satchett*

Cosmetics

AT PRIVATE SALE. J
Tilt; F\KM, rattataiag VHariti, aasj a •'

• m
S M

ASM \f.L lot ot DOI'BLR-B ARRKL SHOT
CI'NS n ioo.l article. ;ust received, and for

.'• v. .... itsv le retail prices, by J. HALL.

For Medicinal Purposes!

I j*. 8 rORF-HOI'Si:. in Shelbvville.
the estate of Dr R W, G!a.=s, dee'd

And others to make a complete stock of Perfumery.

1 VXCY UOOItob
IPaper Weights
(Toy Furniture
|Silk Twist
ISteal Beads
iCrotchet Ncetllca

IWorsiec Pattern*

I or terms. A.c, »pp v to

JOSF.PH W LOGAN.)
JH WILSON. J

oi f.liza i;lass. Kii isiiii of d.-

OlaKS. In ni

^ri-

R. W

the urchin said when he was stealing

apples from an old man's garden, and saw

the owner coming, cowhide in hand.

The avenue to a lady's heart, is often

but were bayoneted in the attempts till the through her eye. Give her a *200 cashi-

mere, a $15 bonnet, and a $10 silk dress,

and her ribs will incline towards you as
embrasures were choked with corpses

The fight was now quite among the tents

of the 2d and Light Divisions. All the
canvass of the tents was cut and blown to

pieces by the storm of shot and shell. But
at this spot the tide of fortune turned.

—

though there was a very large-sized mag-

net, under your vest.

Ignorant people are to be addressed

through the eye. If you want to pass for

The enemy were now completely out of a great man with a blockhead, sport a hun-

the bush which had screened and sheltered
them on their advance, and, upon fair

ground, they stood no chances with our
men. Our regiments halted, extended
their line to the left, and commenced a
tremendous file fiV. The enemy, in dis-

order hardly returned a shot, but stood
their ground, and fell by hundreds and
hundreds. Thrice they moved up solidly
to break our line on the left, and were met
each time by terrible volleys of musketry,
until they closed in, when our fellows
charged and massacred them at the point
of the bayonet. The fortune of the day
still hung doubtful. The enemy were get-Ihungc
ting up all their strength for a final effort, a second time." The mother fainTed

dred.dollar cloak and a fifteen dollar watch

key. An ignoramus tLinks that he alone

has 'sterling' parts who exhibits shirt-but-

tons made of bullion. Make a note.

A young lady explained to a printer, the

other day, the distinction between printing

and publishing, and at the conclusion of

her remarks, by way of illustration she said,

"You may print a kiss on my cheek, hut

you must not publish it." That '* bright.

A widow once said to her daughter,

"when you are at my age, n will be lime

enough In dream of a husband." "Yes,
- replied the thoughtless girl, "for

IKy Segars
Cuba Seears
Regalia Segara
'Princinee do

Gentlemen's Dress. Cases Rugs
Work Caddeys Too'h Pick*
Bags nnd Reiicules I Fans
Tooth Brushes | Pressing Combs
Nail do l ine Combs
Hair do Mirrors

Clo'hes do Flower Vases

Hat do I flutter Stands

Flesh do Tin Toys
Parlor Pitchers (Walking Cane

3

Match-safes tStatnetts

Taper Stands Hotter Clip*

Fancy Basket* Paper Knives

Tape Measure* I Forks, plated

TOBACCO AMI si.G\l!.S
Mo. Tobacco
James River
Peach Leaf
Peruvian flavor Pnncipee do
A larpeloi of IMPORTEPSEGAR^ ONHAajp.

which we can warrant of a superior quality.

vrri i. f;ooi)N.
Raiors " jSeiasor*

Knives Nail Kmvea
Jack Knives iTweezers
Pocket Knive* |Kev Rings

Ren Knivc* IT.ble Cutlery

PAT|J*)'T URDICINat*.
Cough Remedies IWorm Medicines

Sarsaparillns DyspeP*'* Medicine*

Pnnfvine Extract* (Liniment*

For tho Hair PiH*

Diarrhea Preparation* Fever and Ague
For ihe Eye ' Ointments

Plastar*
'

All who desire to huv CHE AP GOODS, call at

ELLINGWOOD A. CO.'S
M»l*jiiTfcj S»pi S. IBM st"'**

RAILROD FARM FOR SALE.
FIWI subscriber otTf r- tm =a,e 'he Farm on win.-h
m he lives, situated in ijenrv county, Ky .. on td«

Louisville and Frankfort R.i.KO.d. one mile east

from Eassesses, cent ifninir i lie hundred >« » d
twenty -tu o and h half nere* soil of the

best quality, and in a high sta'e of cultivation ; there

are over one hundred .icrea cleared, and near HO »cre«

sown in closer, the most of -t readv to break : 'he

remainder is all fre«h ; there are plerev atTaaWM
failing springs on the premises. The improvement*
are: a irood loe Hon«e. weatbe'-lio-irded Kitchen.

Meat-Uosisa. Mift Hiiaii Stable. &c \c. Any
person wi.-hme to purchase by calling soon can get a

bargain. Possession cun be g'ven '^niediajely

UST RECEIVED, and tor «a!e ttr.rtlt, tor m-J,
final purpotrt. a verv wiipenor article of French

BRANDY. J-mauui RUM Holland GIN, Port a* d
Vadrna V.'INLS. and old Rye and f'orn W MIS
M Y JOSEPH H \LL._

H\KI>W\KK. AJtkkatos4MMMp«laMto
u-aret Krvob. ihca'. 'rnrk. drawer, pad and

nlve Loi'ks. in arear var.e y: b"*!. parliament, isble

|
and l.m«< Hinre«; Screws, of all ^t'es; ni l cm»»

,
eu». hand. pure!, -rp at^l tenant Snw«; Planes, ana

i Plane Iron«. ot all knais; Aitir"rs an.) *"»>it B'»»»

> and Bitts; «o> ket and firmer ''Insets; broad
and chopping Aars; Blackstio r s Rasps art

*'i!e«: mill, crosa cut. rip and hand «»w- FiVs: taM*
•ad .Picas' Cuilerv: Trace Chain*: Spades; ShsssV
Sanlen Rakea; Hoes; Manure Fork* *e.. aV«u lor

aaU'.v HALL

SHELBYVILLE MARKET

Nov. 15, WM
JOSLPH II. STONE.

Vt-4

MILL PROPERTy'fOR SALE.
WISHING to move Wc»t. I ofter for *ale mv

STEAM and W.\ TF.R POWEK Hill,
situate half a m le north of Sh< Inwille. and within

100 yards of th* located anrvev of the Shelby Rail

road. Th«re are three pair* of French burr", all fit-

ted up in the best manner lor merchant work; also,

a Saw Mill and Lath Machine, with three circular

saw* The whole of the above machinery i* pro-

pelled five months in the year by water, ihe remain-
der by *teain.

The lot contains II acres, a fine stone quarry, a

well of never-failing water. ISO fruit tree**nd a well

improyed garden, upon which ia a good house with

nine room*, kitchen, servants' room 42 feet long

huge double stable corn -crib, ice- house, carriage

house, blacksmith's shop, and a small residence tor

a miller.

Another HOUSE AND LOT in ShelbyviUV

f^" Payment* to suit purchaser.

fO-AU wishing to purchase are requested to call

C>FFER hv the sack at

Re'tnl « :|e*.

August J [too?*:o*

BKOYVN SUGAR by the bbl.
Retail saws.
sue I

IV s> ». ca»h
He do do

at RAILLVS.

*- e*> •>. ea-h
? do do

at RAILEY -

raRILD CITRON and CURRANTS |br «|
1^ RAILEY/S

JUST RECEIVED— 1 doi hoass laver tatoaaaai

do
tnr nit

RAILEY -

RAILEY'/.^

|
UST RECEIVED— 12 do< Um.m Sjtup. frash

1

a' RAfLFY's
1 doi bxa fresh prnnea M

IIA I LET'S
do .lo

t b caursgjt jrsT

ON HAN D—St*r Candle*, whole. » and St.. at

RAILEY 'S

0N HAN 0—2 hbla Rks. at 7 csonj

S ARDINES-lOUwhoie. I. and i bass*, at

BAfl.RY'ft

THL BE5T CIDER VINEGAR ^n s* 'la^at
RAILEY*»

GOOD CHEESE cun b* had at



tag S1)cllu) tUuta.

AMERICANS SHALL RULE AMERICA

Th* Hlwlby New* •• the largest •«»«

\ili«ce rwsoai.er published in Kentucky.

•^Terms-t* «n .dv.n~: R2 SO payable wuh.n

•it months alter subscribing at which "

•cnptions w ill be due, and chargeable with interest.

M Kl>\l>l>W J IM UIY »,!«*».

t^Orders have been received at the

Philadelphia navy yard for the immediate

equipment of the X. S. ship Jameston.

She will he commanded hy ('apt. K. H.

Elliaon, and bear the broad pennant of

Commodore Thomas Crabh. home destiu-

r4 for the coast ot Africa to relieve the
,

Constitution.

Naturalization Law.

SPEKECH OF MR. ADAMS,
In the 1'. 6. Senate, December 11, 1854,

on the subject of Naturalization.

Mr. Adams, in pursuance of previous no-

tion* asked and obtained leave to introduce

the follow ing bill ; which was read a first

time.

He it enacted. 4" r » That from and after

the passage of this act, no alien shall be

admitted to become a citizen of the Tuited
States, unless he shall, at the time of his

application to be admitted, declare and
prove, to the satisfaction of the court hav-

familiar with our government and laws, as I eiples set forth in the remarks I have quo-

they still do in the South. This is not the
j

ted are the same that are contained in this

case now in the North and the Northwest, bill, except that twenty-one years' resi-

Ttiey come to the northern States at the dence is substituted for an etnire repeal,

rate of nearly half a million a year ; they Reflection, and further examination of the

come in communities of hundreds and subject, has produced the change indicated

thousands. Many remain in your cities hy the bill. When I learned the indignity

and become servants and waiters ; others,
;

offered to Senator Douglas by a German

more enterprising, po to the West* rn States
|
mob, I determined to introduce this bill,

and settle up neighborhoods and counties
j

Since I gave notice of my intention to in-

—never learn our language, but retain their
,
troduce it, 1 have been frequently asked it

mother tongue ; they have but little inter-
J

1 am a Know-Nothing. 1 have already

course with Americans.and are consequent- said that I am not. How lar I agree with

It, manv years in Laming .he genius and • the persons composing this organization
;

It
i fa a composition of the freest principles

structure of our government. "Many. 1 I cannot say, as 1 do not know their prinei- of the English Constitution, with others

ine jurisdiction of the case, that he has re-
1

admit, come here with intelligence and pa-
1

pies. If they are infavor of a repeal of

sided in the United States twenty-one years triotism sufficient to have the elective fran-
j

the naturalization laws, as 1 have under-

at least; pm\ ided that any alies w ho may ' chine reposed in them even in less time ' stood they are, then I differ with them as

be a resident of the United States at the
1

than is now required. So with regard to
J

indicated by this bill. Il they are in favor

date of the passage of this act, shall be en-
|
minors. Manv voting men from eighteen

;

of conferring office on native-born citizens

liberty, rational liberty, as enjoyed by us

this day, would never have been ktrown.

Then if we neglect legislation proper and

necessary for the protection of those who
shall come after us—both as to country

and laws—are we not recreant to the high

trust reposed in us i Mr. Jefferson said :

"Civil government being the sole object

of forming societies, its administration must

be conducted by common consent. Every
species of government has its specific prin-

ciples. Ours, perhaps, are more peculiar

than those of any other in the universe.

(wc.»«ip.— The rorrespond-

o( the New York Express has the fol-

Thc fumnr thai the British and French

(Jovernments had entered a remonstrance

against the acquisition ofthe Tinted States

of the Sandwich Islands, is without found-

ation. It is true, however, that there has

l»ren a correspondence on the subject.

—

Thr ministers referred to have asked what

tilled to all the benefits of the third condi-

tion specified in the first section of the act

approved April 24. 1802. of which this act

is amendatory.
Six. 2. ."ind he it further enacted. That

so much of the third condition specified in

the first section of the act approved April

24. 1802. entitled "An act to establish a country
uniform nil" of naturalization, and to re-! —many
peal the acts heretofore passed on that sub-

'

jert." as conflicts with the first section

to twenty-one would vote as intelligently in preference to adopted, qualifications

and judiciously as others at fifty, but we moral character, and fitness in all respects

cannot discriminate. We must' legislate being equal, then I agree with them to that

for classes. If w e adopt this rule, we shall ; extent. If they should vote at the polls

have but little difficulty in arriving at the
\
for a Protestant (all things being equal) in

conclusion, that the terms of this hill are preference to a Roman Catholic. I again

derived from natural right and natural rea-

son. To these nothing can be more op-

posed than the maxims of absolute mon-
archies. Yet. from such, we are to expect

the greatest number of emigrants. They
u i

Counting-louse £alerto.
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are the inteniions of the I'. S. (Government of this act. be and ihe same is hereby re-

ibe matter. The interference of the pealed.

Mr. Adams : Mr. President. I move that

the bill he re d I second time with a view

lo reference, and ipon that motion I ask

the indulgence of the Senate while I explain

the provisions of jho bill, and give the rea-

lms which have induced me to offer it —

British Consul (.ener.il at Honolulu will

not be approved bv his own government.

The Central American expedition, under

the superintendence of Col. Kinney, of

Texas, is now the great theme of comment

in diplomatic and political circles. One of

the most prominent Senators expressed to-
j ;im> aw are that this is not the usual course

«'.yv a half formed determination on his „, nroceeding—vet it is in order, and as Ia

part to resign and join the colonists.

I understand that quite a row is brewing

between Gen. Gadsden, our Minister lo

Mexico, and the Administration. Mr.

Marcv. complains most bitterly of the to-

tal inefficiency of Gen. G. as a diplomatic

agent, and w ishes to rid the Admit istraliou

o| proceeding—vet it is in order, and

know myself liable to misconstruction. I

onlv ask that my remarks may go to the

countrv with the introduction ofthe bill.

The bill proposes a change in our natur-

alization laws to this extent, in lieu of live

vcars the alien must reside in the United

are sufficiently liberal for the safety of the

Some w ill be excluded loo long

admitted too soon. Men born,

reared, and educated under the monarchi-
cal government, taught to believe in the di-

vine right of sovereigns lo give law and
to rule, cannot unlearn in a day the educa-
tion of their lives, and if this were possi-

ble, an alien has much to learn of the

character of ibis government before he

should approach the ballot-box. Ourgov-
IHIHl is a complex one of Stale and
Federal power— all power emanating fioin

ihe people— a system of government un-

like that of others, complicated in theory,

yet in practice simple and harmonious, se-

curing to the high and the humble, the rich

and the poor, a perfect equality of rights,

dispensing its blessings without favor or

partiality from the Atlantic to the Pacific

agree with them. Hut. sir, if they were

to require of me to vote for an unworthy point of temperate liberty

Dim midnight has pass'd. and in fancy we hear

bring with them the principles of the \ slow, solemn knell, for the death-shadowed year;

governments they leave, imbibed in their
j
^ n(j Time seems to beat, in the hoar-frosted glade,

early youth; or, if able to throw them off,
j

a, heart rending peal—a concluding chamade

it will be in exchange for an unbounded
j

Thy li«ht has burned out, we shall see thee no more,

licentiousness, passing, as is usual, from
i \ nd we bid tlx e a mournful farewell, '54

!

one extreme to another. It would be a mi- Yes! yes! thou art gone; we shall ne'er again look,

raelc w ere they to stop precisely at the With anxious eyes, into thy mystical book,

The se prinei- Its lids have just d. for its last chapter's done.

native, against a faithful patriot and worthy pl'^ with their language, they will transmit Its race is now finished .-its goal has been won

.

foreigner or Catholic. 1 should differ with smith to their children. They will infuse And although its pages to us have presented

them, and bestow mv suffrage on the good i»t<» N tM* spirit, warp and bias Us d.rec- So Mai t.. admire, we re not quite contented

in preference to the bad man. of whatever lions, and render it a heterogenous, ineo- With all that 8 b, en done, tor we th.nk we harec.

Thui—blessings enjoyed by no other people and were the gainers thereby

known in the history of the world, and ' teeming the privilege, I would deprive no

which it is the highest duly of every states- one of it, from the slave to the most exalt-

mnn to preserve unimpaired. Then, sir, ed in the Government ; and it is because

if I am right in the assumption that for- | I entertain these sentiments— because I

preferenc

nativity or religion ; nor rani be placed herein, distracted mass

in a po'sition where I would be required to "IW nppeal to experience for a verifi-

vote aga.nst mv friend for mv enemy. Of r;,t,<* these conjectures. Hut, if they

nll the invaluable rights secured to us by be not certain in events, are they not pro-

our constitution and laws, the one I appre-

ciate most highly, is the untrnmmeled lib-

erty of conscience, that every man. wo-
man, and child in this broad land is en-

titled to, and should worship the Deity as

to him or her may seem right and proper,

or withhold their adoration, being respon-

sible alone to the Author of their being.

This is a liberty above price, and for I his

many have laid their heads upon the block,

bsblo! Is ii not safer to waite with pa

tience, for the attainment of any degree of

population desired or expected ? May
not our government be more homogeneous,

more peaceable, more durable."

When Mr. Jefferson thus wrote, we

ave cause

To complain of the loose "nun alraiion of laws;

More especially «o, since in iuy and town.

We frequently hear lhat some man was shot down.

Ask why ihis is so, and the answer, of course.

Is because we are careless our laws to enforce.

Until murder, horrific, has plnnted its bane

In ihe hearts of so maDy. that thus the vile stain.

Is printed upon u-; and doiens. like Cain.

Are ranging town, hamlet, sea. city and plain.

The time seems approaching, and whether we roam.

To a far distant country, or travel at home,were a feeble nation, now we are strong

and powerful, and his arguments have more Om a tnrnpike, in rnil-cars, o'er water or heath,

force from the lights of experience. In Every man for detca«e. must be "armed to his teeth.

Slates twenty-one years; but the change
of his blunders by having him at once re-

j s «>„ti r<.|v prospective. All foreigners w ho
railed. Tins will not be done, but he will mnv h „ inhabitants of the I'nited Slates at

probably be detailed for olher service.— ,jmr. 0 f t|„. pnssage of the law, w ill be
With the Mexican Government, loo. he is rntl ,l e ,| to naturalization, according to the rigners should become acquainted with wish to preserve these

in h:>d odor, and ih?y are anxious for his
|nws QOW j„ j ol ,.e; those only who may olir institutions before they are allowed a I

leges ; to perpetuate our thri

recall. come after lhat period will be effected hy v «»^. ""d live years was the proper time
j

institutions unimpaired— that I

Thr correspondence betwren Mr. Bel-
l{ | would deprive no man of an\ privi- sW that purpose in IMS, twenty-one years

|

see this hill passed

mont, our Minister at the llrgur. and the
i, «t„ «>r imtnunitv secured !«y the C^-nstiiu- is not too long a period now.

Secretary of State. Mr. Marry, relative to
, |(

"

n , n( | | nws t|ir, roulltrv . n ,, r would I
I »:> ve attempted to present a brief view

the capture and detention of Capt. Gibson
j,n p :i j r or n l„i,|ge any prospective rights ofthe subject without giving extreme cases

by the Dutch Government, shows ihe fact pp^j^ t , v pustinf tnw«. Hut sir, self- "r intentionally exaggerating facts or eon-

preservation is ni* to be not onlv the sequences. I believ* public opinion de-

ktotscnt dntv of man to himself and bis the change proposed, and what is

I rentor but mi nbnm l<nr. The same mor( ' important, I believe the safely of the dried Irom her eves, and I he orphan cloth- r"Pp

rata applies wmIi rqual force to govern- h «' sl government ever formed by human

inents.
'

If this position be true, the in.pu- wisdom requires it. I said in the cnin-

rv arises, is the country in danger from an nienccment of my remarks, that I knew

charged against Mr. Helmorit that he was

representing Capt. Gib«. -n*s casr most fa-

vorably with his pen. while it can be shown
that he secretly counteracted all his efforts

by private representations to the authori-

ties.

The usually well informed correspond-

ent of the Philadelphia North American and

Gacette. records ihe following startling

*>perulations :

There is some conversation over a re-

port that a negotiation i

thr transfer to Frs n<*r •

posAcs«ion^ in ihe \\

a lent for the extraordin

sacrifirrs which will b

French in the Eastern

incs'iinabie privi-

-glorious

desire to

I have hi en asked if

1 tin not a Know-Nothing, w hy I do not

attack these secret political organization* ?

I answer, that I have never condemned or

lights ol experience

1800 the foreign arrivals were seven thou-

sand, now over four hundred thousand per

annum. Suppose we esiimate the increase

of immigration lor the next fifty years iu

the ratio ofthe past fifty years in the ratio

ofthe pa*t fifty, and add their natural in-

crease. Why sir, it would be worse than

Because it's the custom to shoot now tor fun.

Then nobody "s safe without pistol or gun!

Some shoot for money, and some shoot fo

One became frantic and killed his step-dame ;

One uot so idle, he'd nought to employ

His lime, killed for whipping a saucy school-boy.

One becomes jealous and raves in a passion.

He fears not the law, no. he swears 'tis the fashion.

OR, THE UNITED
A subtle toe has

_

Few d&ys ! Few days

!

But we will show that we are strong.
In a few day*.

For we are joined both heart and hand.
Few days ! Few days !

We shall soon free our native land
From the dark foe.

caoBc?

:

Then shout ihe loud hosanna.
Few days! Few days!

Let mountain and savannah
The anthem raise.

While we in emulation.
Few days! lewdajfs!

The guardians of our nation.

We 'II keep it free.

The demagogue may fret and sue,

Few day.! few days !

And we will show what we can do.
In a few days!

In Freedom's sacred cause we 'land
Few days ! Few day*

!

From alien rule to free oar land.
From shore to i

"

(.'a : Then shout, i

To all who come our land is free.
Few days ! few days

!

And learn «o prize that Liberty
We love so well

;

Butclair,

l-ew days! lew days!
Our native land to guard and guide

Its tame and laws.

Cuo: Then shout, Jtc.

Tho' called Know Nothings we will

Few days! Few days •

What we can do, as will know.
In a tew days

;

For we are joined heart and hand.
Few days ! Few days

!

And soon will free our nam
From every foe.

Cbo: Then shout. 3te.

May your pathwiy through life be ss one unmiti

gated shower of bnaht-hued flowers, and the sequi

as peaceful as the falling of a stream.
•A HArrv N«w Yua!"

* our friend.

WlLLIX.

Believing some man has insul'ed his wife

!

Wc heard of a man once who killed, 'tis no fable,

A man who just looked at him twice at a table.

We read of another, we took down the note.

Who shot as his friend pulled the pin from his coa

We say we have laws, ihen pray them enforce,

lit

lud

w ant of the allies is

furnish money, ships

not raise the troops,

s nd to be the speeia

•nr-vstoa'p mission lo

n hich dictates this m
derstood to be this

—

pear determined to annex all the West In-

pi. s. After the acqmstjon of Cuba and

Porto Rico. Hayti would naturally fall a

to it« system of expansion. A 1 1
< r

ress tor

Rritinh

i equiv-

ary exertions and

I rcq ureil of the

war. The nvnf
n. Fugland can

m.iiertal. but can-

'lns negotiation is

<j. M ol I.,. rd Pat*

iris. The policy

riant cession is un-

I'niied States ap-

excess of foreign population, either imme-
diate or remote.' In order to give the

countrv a view of the w hole subject, I here

• ill a table showing the increase of

po-ni|.iilon for the last fifty years, the pro-

bable increase bv the same ratio for the

next ccnturv. as well as the amount of im-

migration to this country lor a series of

years.

Jncrea.se nj population in the L ititcd States

./'"'./!/''.'/ .V
m '' v -

IMS
Iftlf

I9tt

f

0.638.131

ISM
1H40

lSoO

If MS.020
l7.Mt.ft41

Mft.191,871
I)r iui it.1 increase per centum.

From 1800 to 1 810 - - 36, 4

1

Fr. in 1810 to IMS - - IMS
Pom lfi-jo to ism - - 33.20

From 1S30 to 1840 - - 32.07

From i8io io IMi - - Iftisf

The population in the year 1800 being

ihat the policy of thr Uepuhiir wcmld he 5.305,925. and ti e year 1 *50. '2.1. 171 .870,

directed to the "acquisition of Jamaica and the increase has been 43T per centum on

he olher British Islands.

Thr hom" governm -nt has still ample

means to defend them ; but her interests

r- quire the rontinuanre of peace with thr

1'ntted Stales. Hrr mamractnre^ w..i

be ruined were her supplies of Anvrican

cotton to be cut off for a single year, and

American grain in years of European scar-

city may be the only resource of ihe Brit-

ish population to arrest the horrors of fam-

ine. It would not be worth while to haz-

ard lb- so rnm mt, rests bv | naval war. tor
j g40 , () S .ptrmbc . r lBM .

, .«?
thr protection ol distant island colonies, '

which have long ceased to be profitable.

The commerce of France with the I ui-

trd States i« of secondary importance, and

would not be allowed to pre hide the ac-

qnision or ihe defense of possessions so

fiatlrring to the French pride, as the Brit-

ish Island* in the West Indies. I give you

these as speculations, sent to members of

ihe government by close political observ-

ers in Europe.

myself to be liable to miseonsi ruction :

that liability arises first from the success in

the late elections, of a new party in this

con n try

the part of some people to attribute impro
per motives to all others but themselves.

Now, sir. I say that I do not belong to the

••Know .Nothing" organization nor any
other ord' r ofthe kind. 1 do not now. nor

have I e\er belonged to any secret society,

or association that had a secret, nor has

lhat party or its successes any inlncnre

on bit course upon this attention, unless it

i
j to the exteni off encouraging me to be-

lieve that this or some similar hill will pass

al the present or next session olCongress.
In order M show my views on ihe subject

before tho late elections, I will read from

MUM remark* I made on the homestead
bill on the 19th of April last, when tho

Know Nothings had won but few, if any
boltlen, w hen it was believed to be an un-

important and short-lived party. Upon
the amendment offered by the Senator from

the population of 1800. ca'culati'ig thr Ohio. '
\l r. W adk.] I said

:

same rnflt of increase for the next fifty ;

»B«it. si* ihe proposition of the Senator
M ars, our population in the year 1900

frmn Ohio, is. that von shall not only tax
would be 101.349.498. and m the rent*

|^ portion of the pettpte for the nnnefit of
ItML it would reach, if the same increase ..

!
. n , her> bm lhnl vm , «||a|| t: , x lhc n:„ ive

i> continued, 442.9. i7,290.

the locusts of Egypt We would have

to give ph.ee to t'hem as the aborigines r " r hl

have lo us. We know that the character

of the immigrants has greatly changed.

In 1802 the date of the present law, they

were a noble race. Some of this class

approved the Masonic fraternity, or Odd vet come, but wc know that many of the

Fellows, further than the external fruit P™»«» .arrival*
^
are Irom

,

jails and houses ^ ^ mm§mm ,ijun , a , ^ source;

they bore. I have seen ihe widow's tear « correction—in a word, the refuse ot Lu-

ll) 1802 we had no foreign paupers,

ed. fed, and educated by their charity. »« 1850 we ha " ihittenn thousand four

Such fruit I most cordially approve. The lhirt >' st;vrn - T,,ls 13 conelttaiw evi-

Know-Nothings are a new order; whether <I''"«^<d the diflerence in past immigrants,

their organization is destined for good or I »FP°»« 11 ls t,,e nppressions of Lnrope-

evil, time alone can determine wiih certain- ,

:l » governments which is pouring upon our

tv. If we knew their principles wc could Quires such numbers ot paupers. Well,

A Trace or Howard, the
A correspondent writing us from New Am-
sterdam, Harrison counly, Indiana, aaya

th at he knows all about Howard who es-

caped from the Lagrange jail, two year*

ago, when under sentence of death. He
says that he was acquainted with the men
who took him ont—that he was put on a

boat and brought down the river to that

county. Our correspondent furthermore

says : "If you feel interested, weight to

.New Amsterdam, Harrison co..

Indiana."

—

Lou. Courier.

and next from a disposition upon judge more correctly : as it is, wc ,mist ' sir. I sympathise with the poor and unlor-

wait. They have 'not bfett hi existence ,,, " :,u ' m rvt " ry country, but am native

hmg enough for us to see their fruit matur- American enough to prefer that the tyran-

cd. If. at ihe organizat on of the next governments which produce these

Congress, in the Other end of the Capifol. l':"'P (>rs should take care of them, and be-

ihev should come to the rescue of the i

1 '« ving. ns I do, that the facility with n hich

friends of the constitution, unite withthel th?S become citizens serves as I great

national neri in tint body in dispelling the ^t iiniil;mt Iu immigration, I desire to see it

gloom that now hangs over the country— f
changed,

save the government from the hands of

the (Wnaties— such set would meet mv de-

rided approbation. Such writer could not

Bow Irom I polluted fountain : such fruit

could not grow on a tree which has no

CITY
RE

VT PuMic Se

of Worship in

If not. there is mob-law, and this, wc much fear.

Will present to us something unjust and severe.

They '11 say until outrage by justice is drowned.

We Ml hang ev'rr murd'rer sis feet from the ground. M*.»»* i
/
,|T ,, . . .

1

.... , ,

n
. . , • . - „, Sabbath at 11 o clock, a

What! hang up a rich man? your neighbor will say.
Meeting. Friday, al 6*

Why, what do you mean! hang a rich man! do pray!

Do silence SOsfe prattle, such nonsense or fudge.

When money will buy sheriff, and jury, and judge !

We ofi see a murderer loosed from the jail.

Hi« friends rahd the money, u'ive bond for his bail;

Asd when hi is s=pfri;i!ly MM he's no fear.

He knows lie u sate he'll be sure to g»*t clea.\

We ofi hear of charity, christians and love.

Of the vengeance of Hstt who e'er ruleth above.

Of apostles, of bishops, of gospel and grace.

Of preachers who hint of sonic horrible place,

MEMORANDUMS.
.IGlOl'S WORSHIP,
vices are held in the several Ho

Preach
and 3

reach ing every

, p. ss Prayer

therefore

bv th

I shall judge
rood or evil

l hem as

ihey do

.Irric ds of l\u-ri^ners in the ('. States.

From IRO0 to 1810 - - 70.000

From 1810 to IR'iO - - 111.00(1

From 1820 to 1 830 - - LJft.Md

I rom 1830 lo 1840 - 570.308
i30

born and adopted citizens of this country.

gOOfl in It

I judge ol !i"r

the country.

Rttl I am Uduthat lhc Slates h ive the

right, and do exercise it determining the

qualifienfinna nt voters. I mn apprized of

thai : and my answer is that they have
conferred on Congress the power of par-

sing uniform laws of naturalization, should,

in all Mod faith In the general government,
and each to the others, conform the quali-

fication of voters lo the laws of naturaliza-

tion. Many of the States have done so.

for the benefit of foreigners; lhat yon
j

while others have not ; yet such change in

shall say. by this bill, to every man may ,
public opinio* has been manifested recent-

renUs* without the limits ofthe I'nited I rjr UU to justify the belief that all. or nearly

States, if he will come here, that your cit- I all the Slates will conform to the principle

ittMM shall be taxed to the value of one I
of this bill, or something approximating t >

hundred and sixty acres, and a bounty of it. I :un not tenacious about the time

—

that amount of land bestowed upon him. twenfv-one years.

tion.

be strong enough to have a controlling in-

fluence in our elections, it will greatly im-

pair the confidence of our people in the

lability ofthe government. The basis of

»Uf politic;. 1 edifice may be said to be the

virtue and intelligence of the people, and

the Strongest ligatures that bind and hold it

together arc the confidence and affections

of the people. Destroy them, and it crum-

bles and falls to the earth, and buries in its

ruins the liberties ofthe most favored peo-

ple in the world. I ask, what is better

calculated to destroy the confidence of

the country in our government than admit-

ting to the ballot-box the immense number
of uninformed foreigners now crow ding our

shores ?

If ihe facts and figures I have here pre-

sented, in the condition of the country,

past, present, and prospective, do not re-

quire the enactment of such I law as I have

But nobody heeds them, tho' earnest and loud.

But sir. there is another point of view
;

They preach ofthe 'coining of Christ in thecl.-ud'"

which I consider this an important ques- Wn»Si look'd till we're tired and prayed for reform,

if the foreign vote shall at any time Bul il l*cems ,bat more <i;ii '"al 8n<i loi,d V""* ,he

storm.

Our laws are becoming as musty sl| stuff

No longer we reason's ^•'ld Ii' okali do puff.

Then be not mi^aken, nor scold yoo. nor frown.

When it "a totted lhat mob
down;

Our juries. 'lis saiJ, are too kind to refuse,

A murderer's crimes to wipe out; they excuse

And believe as the ni^^er, who 'dared 'twas a "tack,

To hang a m:in never f»toh nobody back.'

m . wide,... a»-
t», o'clock, p. as

School, at 8* o'<

Ctolsttttto Boas R. C. Rice. Pastor. -
every Sabbath at 11 o'

I'rivi r .Meeting. Wednesday, at

SoktotS -i hool, o'clock, u m-

»l el hod iM- Rev W. C. TH^dy. Panto': — Preach-

toj every Sabliath at 11 o'clock, a m . and 7, » ss.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, at 7 o'clock, p a».—
Sabbath School, Si oclock. a m.

I»re»t>> terlan- R« v W r M »tthsws.
Preachine everv Sabbath, at U o'clock. * . and
a -..,» ,« Praver Meet msr. Thursday, 3 o'clock, as

BaAheth School, 'J o'clock, a ss.

TEMPLARS OF HONOR.
^helhv Ittttntttttj >o. 91, T. of H and T.

tibtr Meeting, every Monday nighl, at Tei
Mull, at n o'clock,

t. H. Ro-son. W.C.T
J. ( !em» r-on W R.
W. N Miller, W.K R.
J McDhwin. W.V

iw must put murder J
-

W
-
B" d;,ur "' W (

L :' Silver Wave °

Total to S ptembrr 30. 1«50 2.5?6,G8t
j

To that I am opposed.

Ptoni nsaaaastor 31 IflMk *• Jatt- "I have no hostility against foreigners.
unry I. MM - - (wsD? M\- friend from Iowa, the other day on a

rroni Janimrv 1. 1F52 to Janu- ! 1 . a
- , .• i

•
i

«rv 1 1^3 *

37STSS |

collateral issue, on a question w hich came
Frssa ftaaaaey l. to Jan it- before the Senate, remarked that I had de-
ary 1. 1854 - - - W>4<B ! serted him, and those who act with him,

|

on this bill. Sir, I am not conscious thai

MM Ml I have ever favored the bill, or the prinei-
j

position. Il is a precautionary, or conser
pic oftho bill ; therefore I am not a desert-

|

vative polhienl measure. If it .succeeds

er from it.

. . . 1 proposed, I have altogether mistaken the
1 named this period 11

,• . . .

necessities ol the country. As no human

Kre we close, we should offer to Heaven aboTe,

Thanksgiving for plcn:y, health, peace, wealth and
love.

Although foreign nations, a' war, we are told.

Are bleeding, ia strife, we ourselves have consoled.

That no cruel tyrant's invading «•» here;

Ob ! may we be peaceful, throughout this New Year!

We regret that old England believed it was right,

With Louis Napoleon—that scamp!—to tmite ;

For, if I were a soldier, I'd wager my lance.

In less than six months he'll be kicked out of France

J. H. Willis. W.V.T.
L. P. Willis. W. \ R.
J. R. Recklev. W.T.
J. II. Smith. W D U.
N. S. Cheak. W.S.

ISS Degree, meets first and
third Saturday nighisol each moith. at K o'clock.

M««s Kate BsnsW, S P.T. J. Clemersnn. B P T.

Mis> M W.lson. S.V.T. Lem. P. Willis. B.V.T.
Miss J. Stivers. S. V. Frank Seaasan. B.l'.

1'h.M. Rssi s i; J Mjradkasa, B..S.

Mrs E. L. Sharrard. P. T. J. MaPttsttl. B. ?m# T.

V<3-

I'r-'m Pep-ember. l
c .'>0. to Janu-

aryl. L-54

because I thoughf it the proper one: and,
so far as I have heard an expression of

opinion, it is the favorite. If the bill should

not pass this session, it is presented in a

legislative form, and can be transferred to

the people ; if they desire it, thev can elect

Kepresentati ves to pass or reject ill pro-

Washington, Dec. 24. 1854.

httnttinz from Washington— Cabinet

T,.«l
Foreign pauper- for \fbO. 13,437.

Thus you will see, that if we should

preserve ihe Union, this Retire continent

Kind friends! we so greet you. a New Year comes on.

In friendship we meet you. this rosy hued dawn;

And tho' il is winter, and snow'drilis and frost,

being now in the United States can pos- The late blnoniiug meadows, and smooth roads have

sibly be injured bv it. ('except myself, po-
j

crossed,

|itienlly.)t shall never regret the humble And ihe northern bis* whistles so harshly and chilly,

effort
"

I have made to preserve to my i
Come, open your doors, and your purses to Willie

countrymen this, the best country and the You've welcom'd bttn often, when autumn winds

most petrfact government enjoyed by man drear,

since sin entered the world. ' leoves and blossoms of summer to

If the hill is read again without objection, _
I shall move its reference to the Commit-

atC

nsjl »h* zephyrs came over the

I think, if we will cast our I
no inhabitants of ihe United States, al the

j "."'Vr \
r,l,l,,,4; bins,

ryes around US. we .shall see lhat the time time ofta passage—whether name born!
lhl°"

J " <l "Mi ' r
-
v

'

, ,
' Brining flowers and meiun* the lec-impearled r,:ls.

has MSOed when it was necessary to bold or fore,gner-can be injured by i,, for it is .

I iM " was ordered to a second read- When the v,„let. rose, and ihe hi, ..whi.s belh

:...i..- :...i:..:.i....t„ ..: .- I l ,i.„ u„„„c.
J
.r .u_ " . ' Mig. read a second time by unanimous con- Shed ibsv to^rassrs m garden, wild greenwood, and

SONS OF TEMPERANCE.
OnNttttl K"le Division, >o. hi, S ot T
ttn Meeting, every Tuesday night, at Odd
lows' Halt, at 6 o'clock.

John H. Ros*m. W. P. T. Wilson. W A
J. H. Smith, R. S. N. S. Cheek. A K S
Leml P Willis. F. S. J. S. Sharr.ird.T

Wm Caplmger. C. W. T. Miller. A C.

Win M H. a on, I S J. S. Baylesa. O 3

ODD FELLOWS
II nvard bVninjtti ><>• MV I »> ol O. F.

ular Meeting, everv Monday night, al Odd
lows' Hall, at ti o'clock.

J. F. L'hinn. N C. N. R. Zuring. V. G.
John Reunion. S. 1). I'. Bhiekis'on, T.
H. A.Chmn. P.S. S. Ranck. S. P. G.

shelby Lodge. Mo. H4. I. O. of O. F.
Meeting, everv Thursday night, a: Odd Fe
Hall, at ti o'clock.

R A G Miirun, NO OB Atbarton. V G
J N Strain, 9 R Neel. T
W M Hmton, | P (;

Sitein I. ... nmpme.it. No. 8. I. O. of O. F.

Regular Meeting, on the ir,t and t*j-d FridavSK "f each motuh, at Odd Fellowa' Hail, at «

o clock.

H A fhinn. C P
H A China. S. W
G. Rowdun, S.

fiumort— Curious and Hich Developments, will be necessary for the wants of our de-

—The change in the Cabinet originated

With Forney, who had received in a utter

irom Buchanan, an assurance that "any

step he. in confidence, might take to get

Marcv out of the Cabinet, would meet

with his approval." This letter was

scend nits one hundred years hence, with

out iIk- addition of foreigners. I then ask

every American, whether native-born or

adopted, if it is not our duty to preserve

this fair heritage for the use of our children.

out inducements to individuals to emigrate
,

as much for the benefit of the one class as

the other. If it should fail, but little in-

jury will be likely to accrue to us in our

not lavish it on those w ho had no

shown nm-ng tii- oth rs to Cashing, and share in cither achieving our independence,

it also contained ihe assurances of his maintaining our free institui ons. or level-

(Buchanan's) early retirement to private oping the resources of this happy and pros-

life. and a censure' on Sickles. perous country. True. sir. wo have a vast ^ ^-^ M
rhe.particulars of this letter got to the unoccupied tr-miory yet it.is being settled

o( - ^ ^ f wjM( that UldicaMf
ears of Marcv. in sp.te of the cautious se- and populated with a rapidity which seems

(f ^ ^ ^j^^ anylhill . nr h;is anv
the diplomatic almost fabulous. By ordinary increase of

|

8ignifipancP< it is , that in ,l, e estimation ol

those men. the individual referred to, the
of Forney. Marcv made known population during the next fifty years, we

these facta to certain members of ihe Cabi- shall have no more room than will he ne-

net. and they in turn gave ihem to Pierce, eessarv for the use of the then inhabitants. . r *m 1(

1 1 soon got abroad that Marcy would re- But, sir. when we look to the fa*t thnt,
j J^^" Mlj| ^ ^

sign for London, to be succeeded by Buch- from 1800 lo 1810, the arrivals of foreign-

nan. Your paper, I think, contained the ers in the I nurd Stales were seventy

earliest intelligence of ihis bit of news, thousand, and now they are over 400.-

To get popular feeling in its favor. Forney 000 per annum—estimate the constantly

wrote tt. his confidential friends of the press augmenting number of immigrants with

and solicited their aid in the matter, as did their probable increase for a few years, and

also Cushing. Forney taking care to re- it becomes alarming. If ihese were the

sent, and referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Kpntickv Cattle H Boston.—Our
Bourbon friends have been furnishing the

solid men of Boston with Christmas meats.

Nine of the largest and most perfectly

formed cattle ever seen in all "down east,"

were taken to Boston, by Mr. B. F. Ilibler,

of Bourbon couniy, and sold for two thou-

sand and six hundred dollars.

Tmk Secrkt or Bakm m's Success.—

A

year or two ago some aettJttttitttottCM asked

j

that immortal struggle, believed some re-
[
p. ']'. Barnvm, (now a millionaire, but a

|

striction on the rights of citizenship to ! poor bov hot manv years ago) what had
aliens necessary; and, therefore, conferred

I bocn the secret of his success. "Printer's

J
to '1P hung by the on Congress the pow er of passing uniform ink." w as the laconic but pregnant reply

s dead ; and for what, sir.'
j
naturalization laws, and provided express-

ly that no other than natural born citizens

should hold the offices of President and

10 this countrv.''
• "«**»

"Have you not seen, sir, within the last

few months, petitions presented here ami
laid upon your table, remonstrating, in the

name of foreigners, against the action of

this body? Not content with that, ha ve

you not learned through the ptlhlic news
papers, lhat a mob of foreigners, tinder the

style of foreigners, assembled together,

day. Much may to our children. Why
should there be an alarm at this proposi-
tion ? No man in the United Stales can ;

complain that injustice is done to him or
his. If any person has more solicitude for

thfl welfare ofthe subjects of other govern-
|

mcnt than the citizens of this, he differs 1

from mc.

The patriots of the Revolution, who
framed the Constitution, and who fought

side hy side wild the noble foreigners in !

dell.

And now, as we Lid yon good morning, do hear.

Our |>ray'r tor your happiness during this year.

Then hasten, kind patrons, upon this young dawn

Ofthe New Year. t<« BOf our Olfring, ere we're gooe.

R A C Martin. H P
C C Watts,!. W.
B. F. Blackiston. T-

[Th.- aa*VfcM V»nifj| Poem wm, »rit<-« for • Willie ,

OlferiM. ' kal »<- nan il "ill io.* nmwof it« bnaty by a

,otumn» Oar vona* frl 'nd 'Plokwi.-k. Jr.. ' h»« Ihe pir

MASON?.
SolomonN f.od^e. X«. F. and A M. Regi

lar Meeting, on the *re»nd Monday night of eac

month, at Masonic Hall, at t> o'clock.

<..,. K Wells. W. M. S. H Elhnewood, S.W
D. C. Russell. J. W. R R. Russell. S.

<;. W. Ramsey, Tr. W. B Tnbhle. 3. D.

J C Petry. J. D. John Churchill. T.

tlielhv Koval Arrh C hapter. *o- «.

Meetine. on the jtr»/ Monday in each

.Uir» in the poetie»l (

ton WILLIE'S orFERlXo.

hairman of the Committee on Territorit

sprve each letter or article as it came lo his

hands lor ulterior purpog .*.

Now the story rune that Forney, at the

the supposed proper time, called upon the

President with his documents and com-
menced proving tb the President the un-
popularity of Marcy, and the necesitv for

mm immediate change. Pierce took the

extract* or letters, turned ihem over one
hy one, and before they hbd all been ex-
amined. Marcy entered the President's
room. Fierce, in his bland manner, hand- in our cities—look at their protest, on your
ed over the documents to Marcy, who. Journals, against the passage of lawa to

secure to our citizrns the right of self-gov

only consequences involved. I should have

felt it mv duly to offer ihe bill under con-

sideration ; but sir, the political destiny of

this countrv is one of higher moment ; the

true danger lies in the improper use ofthe

ballot-box. I ask Senators to cast their

eves over this countrv and see the number
ot foreigners, ("who often march in proces-

sion to the polls.) controlled frequently by

a single mind, selecting for us our most
important officers. See the riots and mobs

taking them, inquired "what thrv wpre''

**E*idirne*s." said the President, "so I am
i. of your unpopularity with the

»le, for the office of Secretary of State ;

. which Mr. Marcy followed up with the.

remark—''as written and procured and pub-

lished hy request of a person nol far from

ftttr •

eminent; t^en see them hang in effigy an
American Senator
and independence to mete out equal justice
to all sections of this Confederacy; see
the organization of a par'.y known as the
Cerman Progressive Republican Party,

For doing his duty to ihe Constitution, to

his oath, and to Ins countrv. I ask Sena-
tors, if they no not see indications in this

of a combination in returning lhc notions
of the olden countjy, which shows that it

is necessary, not that we should cease to

! hold out any further inducements. What
. do we need of further immigration from
other countries? We have a sufficient

, population to protect ourselves against all

|
the world. We have a sufficient, popula-

tion to settle every portion of our country
which it is necessary to settle. For the

purpose of a frrr and happy government,
we have a sufficient population."

• a • • * *

"Sir, the lime has come, if combinations

arr formed, if separate distinctions kept up

by those who think proper to adopt this as

their country, when we should at least cease

totax our own citizens for their own benefit.

In his autobiography which he has just

published, and the copy-right of which

alone has yielded him enough to make
Vice President of the I'nited States. No I n man rich he explains the important se-

hearts ever beat with livelier or warmer
sentiments of gratitude than theirs ; yel

they loved their country and the institu-

tions they founded better than all things.

If 1 owned more land than is necessary tot

my sons. I might divide ihe surplus with

my poor neighbors : but as I have not, I

shall certainly leave what I have to him,

anil lei others take care of themselves. So,

if we had more territory than our descend-

ants would probably require within a rea-

sonable time, this measure would not be

important in the point of view in which I

cret as follows :

Advertise your business. Whatever your

occupation or calling may be. if it needs

support from the public, advertize it thor-

oughly. I freely confess that what suc-

ces I have had in my life may fairly be

attributed more to the public press than to

nearly all other causes combined. There

may possibly be occupations that do not

require advertising, but I cannot well con-

ceive what they are. Men in business will

sometimes tell you that they have tried

advertising and lhat it did not pny. This
am now treating it. I have taken a period

j s only when advertising is done sp.airinglv

which may be saitl to be too remote, that an d grudgingly. Homtrpathic doses of

"sufficient for the day is the evil thereof." advertising will not pav perhaps— it is like

This a Divine rule ofconrse proper in its half a potion of physic, making the pati-

place. but would not hold good in regard rn t sick, but effretingnothing. Administer

f»r h,, ;™ ,U» I

Tnf,sp circumstances may not weigh with ' to laws for the government of man or pro- , liberally and the cure will be sure and per

'JrJUl2 i.?J I

•« **J their influence." viding for the right and
successors.

side." The extracts were returned whose avowed object, among-other things,

to Forney, w ho left the room, having been is to abolish the Sabbath, that holy day of
rest. * day cherished, loved, and revered.;
not only by all true Christiana, but bv the
toiling, laboring millions tbroughontChrist-
endom—and then tell me if you do not see

in his ot

About this time appeared in sundry pa

Cuion, severe reflsct-

other members of the Cabinet ;

upon comparison, were shown to danger. If this be the case, it is apparent,

hare been written by the same pens that is itnot the duty of every patriot and atates-

made Marcy' a removal a necessity. Cush- man to lay'aside personal and party coi

and Forney are supposed caterers ; and so siderations, and apply the remedy if the

con-

re

is this impression, that Cushing
j

be one, legitimately within our reach ?—
has not a friend in the Cabinet left him. When the present naturalization law was

There is not the slightest foundation lor passed, the annual immigration, as I have

shown, was about seven thousand. They
were bold and enterprising men. dispersed

country, and soon became

Marcy'a resignation, and no hope thai

Cushing can be gotten clear of.— .V. J'orA-

«. • •
k

"Mr. President. I hope I will not be con-

sidered unkind or unfriendly to foreigners.

I showed my regard for them during the

present session, when they were denounced
in this body for alledged mobs in the Bedi-
oi affair." * * * *

"I repeat, sir, that I am not opposed - to
foreigners, but have briefly stated my opin-
ions as to the true future policy of this

government."

My remarks on the Bedini resolutions
were made before I had ever heard the
name of the Know-Nothing party. Thus
it will be seen that my judgment on this

subject was formed independent of this

order, or rather the circumstances upon
which I formed mv opinions gave rise and

; and the prin-

Suppose our ancestors had rested upon
that motto, would the Revolution which
severed the ties that bound this country to

the government of Creat Britian have taken

place? If those patriots and immortal
statesmen had only looked to ths benefits

aceuring to' themselves and not to their

posterity, would the short time they could

have expected to enjoy the blessings of

liberty been an adequate compensation for

the treasure that was spent, the suffering

endured and the blood that was shed to ob-
tain independence? No sir ; for the bene-
fit of posterity, the land was baptized with
the purest blood that ever was shed upon
the altar of liberty. If thev had consulted
the interests of themselves alone, and the

wishes of their friends in the Old World,

principles of our rnaneut. Some say, "they cannot afford

to advertise ;" the mistake— they cannot

afford not to advertise. In this country,

where everybody reads the newspapers,

the man must have a thick skull w ho does

BV PK'KWl' K. JR.

*Tis midnight—dark and gloomy, and the never-

ceasing bell.

That limed ihe first creatiop, now rings forth a

solemn knell ; «

Once more ihe tomb of ages shows its open bosom
dreur.

And nlnec is made wherein to lay the cold, death-

blighted year.

Behold! From each sarrophngns a spirit form is

seen,

—

It cometh forth upon our gaie, a year thai once hath

btrn;

Some dim, and vague, and viewless, some as tall as

genii old.

They gather round lhc work of death, the pulseless

and the cold.

And now wiih hollow footstep do they bear away
their ttsad,

And lay him where the thousands that have gone

betore are had,

—

Again that yawning cavern closes back with solemn

sound.

And wakes most dreary echoes from each hill and

valley round.

I ,...•»
The bell rin^s out mora merrily; and with the

jovous peal.

Troops after troops of airy ones upon our vision

More shadowy a.-e :heir spirit forms than those we
just have seen.

Though clad in shining vestments, and the future's

gold and green

M Hall, at 6 o'clock

TOWN OFFICERS.
Police J*d*r .--Fieldins Winlock
Town Marshal:—John Willis.

Truttees: -Root B. Winlock,

E. Hickman. J. Carver, L. T.

H. Frazter. T C McOMth.
Trnaturrr; — Jaeoh M. Owen.
CtrrkanH CoUtetor:-John
Strert Surveyor, tt'atch, JrC.—

CIRCUIT COURT.
J^-Tertns commence on the t

and September, and continue t

Judft - William F. Bullock, of Louisville.

Com'ttk'* Atfmev:- E. S. C raig, "

Clerk: -William A. Jones.

Matter Comm,t*>***r—Henry Bohannon.

COUNTY COURT -COUNTY OFFICERS'.

j3rTh«- Presiding J icfg*" hoWs his Court quarterly:

- terms commencing on the first Monday is April.

Julv. and October, and the third in December.

YT The Pre<.\! nr Jud-.- will at theCourt llous*

on everv Fn I > . MnaMj Proba-e bus. ties*.

JSTt'oiiniv Court >• rms commence second Mondav in

ea' ii month. Court of Claims bald al May i

fi iiinaaj Jaawi ism P. Forea

Coumty Court Clerk

:

-Hector A.

Count* Attorney: -Thomas B. G chran.

Skerif: -William D Bowland.

Deputy Sherift: 3 F. Middleton. E B Si

/,•'.>'.--Mo*s A. Dear

A<*e**or: - \1 hens P. Hickman.

Standing C„mmi**<onrr to settle m,i

Adminutrutors. <J.«-.--Jas. S. Wl

lush! ralrv—*aei*lralr»TaiTt;.—fomtablfs.

Ij< Diiirirt—Y. Neki. and Joh.v Hall. Magistrates;

J Sf,»N \ *. C instable. Courts: first Friday

in March, June, September aa«J December.

tnd-W S Savsjasaa and C W hiwsot. Magistrates;

l" r R TaREf.KKi D.Con.-i'able. Courts: Saunders'

.

These are the happy spirits that will bring uscom.ng I
C
n
K
f,,e^dav. and Ls**SJBO> on Th .r«div ,U, r

years,— ....... . he «econd Monday in

May their joy be not saddened by ihe 9,ght of human
| "J* p^,,^

tears, j rt|_(^ Win and J C
May their proud banners, brightly

upward rise.

;lancing. ever

upon thy brow be never

not see that these are the cheapest and best And not^ajnortal see their day but hvsth for the

mediums through which he can speak to

the public, where he is to find his custom- They come in gay procession, and within their midst

ers. Put on the appearance of business.
wltS 8pec(re flower..-«he glad

and srenerally the reality will follow. I he

farmer plants his seeds', and while he is

sleeping his corn and potatoes are growing.

So with advertising. While you are sleep-

ing, or eating, or conversing with one set

of customers, your advertisement is being

read by Hundreds and thousands of persons

who never saw vou or heard of your busi-

ness, and never would, had it not been tor

your advertisement appearing in the news-

air:

"Hail, King of Earth

written. Care!

His reign begun, they vanis

and stream

Lie still beneath the moonlight s sheen, as it t were

alia dream

;

The morning cometh quickly on, the sun resumes

his sway.

The word comes from each other's lips. "A Happy
New Year's day!"

in March. June. September am
Ifi—T O DtJ*i.»r and J ESodow
W H Masov. Constable. Cou

BosAK*oyi,Conet»ble. Courts:

ldt Saturday, und S ted man's, on_
ber and

s*T. Ms
Courts: fourth;

day in March, June. September and December.
ith— ¥. LrrrasLL and H. B. Oliver, Magistrates:

Besj Ssav. Constable. Cou its : Luttrell's, on
second Friday, and Oliver's, on the last Monday,
in March. June. September and December.

6th—Wat Pros and A B Vests, Magistrate*; J H
Neale, Constable. Conrta: second Saturday in

M:«reh. June. September and December,

h all, and vale and wood 7th -C Ware and B A Brows. Magistrates; W E
Coosa, Constable. Courts: Ware's, on the laat

Tuesday, and Brown's on the second Friday, in

March, une, September and December,
sr* Di*triet—3 H. Ci.askb and Wjb. L. MrBam e.

Magistrates; W*. D. Jacobs, Cor
on Thursday succeedins; the third!

tunc. September December.



H. P. MlDDLKTOK, KOITOR.
"Against the invidious wile* of foreign influence,

I conjure vou to believe roe. tellow-ctiiens.) the

oalousy of' • rreepeopleo.ight tohc constantly awake,
eince history and experience prove that toreijin influ-

ence la our bt the most ban. lui toes of a Republican—Wumammm.
a little i Aineri-

k\. JAM ARY 3. 185*.

Of , mi\trtt*ed in the Shr1hv Xrtrt.and r>y bill*

vnnttd aUht Sew* Ofict.

AT TKIVATE SALE:

The valuable property of Wm A Bell, five miles

west ot Shelt< vville

The .Billable Pfopertv of T B. Caldwell, adjoin-

ins Shelbvville.

The fine Residence of Mis. Lsr-e. in Shelbyville.

The Farm, and Storehouse.belonjrmg to the estate

of R W Gls*s. deceased. See advt

The fine Farm ol Joseph H. Stone, neat Eminence.

See advertisement.

AT ri BUC SA'tr

8: Saleot negroes at th«four: 11 his. ., r

rs of Geo W. Owsley, dee d, tee adv.

Kentucky New Era.—Some of our readers are

aware, that there is published at ..exinglon, in this

State, a newspaper under the title of "Kentucky
New Era;" that it is the "organ" of the Grand Di-

vision, S of T , of Kentucky ; that the Grand Di-

vision elects and pays the Edit-r ; and that it also

(we presume to superintend and control the

of the paper) a Publishing Committee. At
as we learn from the paper itself. Rev. L.

L Pmertoh, M. D., is the Editor; and Rev. H.
K*VA\AVGfH. M. D. McIIekrt, Esq , Mr Ed-

w*«d Oi.twA*. Mr Thomas B. Posey, John Rod-
mas, Esq , and Rev. John G. Bruce, are the Pub-
luting Committee. And we hope the reader will

bear«his in mind ; otherwise it might be supposed,

• hat the article we copy from it to-day, and which

its ormcipal "leader" for the 27th ultimo,

ed from the braii. of some besotted ine-

briate, who had so long indulged in intemperance,

and wallowed in the mud and filth of gutters, that his

mind, ss will as his clothing snd person, in these

Christmas times, had become so imbued wiih filth

that his pen and tongue were but conduit pipes, thro'

which it passed, to infect the moral atmosphere.-
It may be. however, that some outsider, in the ab-

sence of tkr Editor, or by imposing upon his Christian

.imposition, prepared the editorial matter for the issue

of the 27th : tor we cannot conceive that a Minister

of the Gospel ot the meek and lowly Lamb op Gn0-
sn ambassador of Jesis Chb.st to fallen man.coM/rf
permit himself to make so unprovoked and wanton at

tack upon one who had in no manner or form inten-

tionally offended him ; and who entertains the kind-
best feelings of friendship and respect for him. If

then, vcrilv. the New Era

Oor Temperance Principles.—The attempt
|

The Know-Nothixc and Mr. Seward.
to cast imputations upon the sincerity of our tem- i -The American Organ, (the "Know-Noth-
perance principles, is so illiberal and contemptible,

j

i„g" paper at Washington) states anew

I

and more clearly, the great reason why
the Know-Nothings are opposed to Mr.

Seward :

"We have much sironger grounds of

opposition to Mr. Seward than his non-oc-

cr.rrence in our views on the question of

foreignisin. Mr. Seward has not taken the

front rank among our opponents on this

last named question. Others have taken

the front seats on this question, aud have

continually helched forth lire and fury upon
us, as 'intolerants,' &c. Mr. Seward's al-

lies. Pierce, Forney, and editors of The
Richmond Enquirer and Pennsylvania!),

occupy higher seats than Seward on this

question. Had we no other reason for op-

position to Seward, it would, indeed, be

enough that he opposes our doctrines. But

we have other reasons. And here let us

ask The Tribune of what avail would it be

io change the laws of naturalization, or to

repeal them, if the Union is to be destroyed

by such men as Seward, Chase, and Sum-
ner ? If at the same that we get rid of evils

of foreign influence and of indiscriminate

that were it not that the New Era circulates at a dia

tance, no notice would be taken of it. Here, where
we are known, we have ever been regarded as an ul-

tra temperance man ; and personally and editori-

ally we were earnestly advocating the cause of total

abstinence, and the suppression of the liquor traffic

when some of the zealots who are now ranting

about the evils of intemperance were notorious

drunkards, contending with swine for the street gut-

ters. Men. years ago, stopped taking the paper, on-

ly because of its temperance principles; and because

those principles were advocated bv us, a Democratic

committee, in an address to the people of this Con-
gressional district, urged it as a reason why we and
our paper should not influence their minds, that we
were "a Son of Temperance

;
opposed to the licens

ing of taverns and coffee-houses : and in favor of

the Maine liquor law."—Thelast item was incorrect

—«c never were in favor of the Maine liquor law,

—

its stringency will not suit the republican feeling of

the West; but we were, we now are, and expect

ever to l«e. in favor of a la v suppressing the liquor

traffic. But in the advocacy of our principles, the

aim has been to temperour zeal with reason. To act

upon the heart and the judgement of the people; to

J.awell re-

quests us to state to the public, that he is

at their service as Auctioneer ; and hopes

that he will be able to give entire satisfac-

tion to all who employ him.

Congress.—There was no important bu-

siness transacted by Congress last week.

—

The members were taking holy-day.

Mkxicax Oltrage.— It is reported at

New York that the schooner Marv Caro-
line, a regular trader between NewOrleans
and Tampico, sailed from Tampico on the
31st November and anchored on the bar.
(Mat was there boarded by a boat from
Tampico. and the governme it officer* took
from the Captain all the letter for New
Orleans. inWCtHJIg a line of one dollar each
for every letter on board.

Foreign NeWS.—There has been no ar-

rival of foreign news since our last issue.

^vrlu atJbcinsnnrnts.

Plant here your dim*,—Reap thence your l»U*»

SALE OF NEGROES.

bring their minds to consider the question as one in-

volving great moral responsibilities; for, will we foreign Tmmioration
knew, that when the moral sense of t tie Common-
wealth was properly enlightened and arouse-1

, the

people would demand a law suppressing the traffic,

and pulling a stop to all concomitant evils. And un-

til that is the case, no law can be. or will be enforced.

"is the physician of others, whilst

ulcers;' snd we must draw consolation from the
fact that, as "sometimes even the good Homer nods,"
and "the greatest have their weaknesses and their

we should not expect the New Era. .under

we cannot preserve

the Lnion, and render its perpetual, what

,
tlo we gain ? The Tribune mistakes the

mission of the American party, whose des-

,

tiny is not only to remedy the evils result-

ing from foreign votes and influence but to
it itself leemswijh

j

The public mind must be broagfct **** ** mmi
«f annihilate that class of American dema

gogucs who seek the destruction of the Fed-

end Union."

its dignified.

such a law before it is enacted, or it will be a dead

letter upon the statute book. But the public mind

can only bt- brought to thai state by reason and judg-

ment. Those who are for forcing the law upon the

be entirely exempt from the occasional fate of the

fluttering —Our article of the 'JO h ultimo, ana-

ring the representation and voles of the Tcmper-

<-l»i:< 1 \L NOTICE*.
LiTMASY Ci.vs See notice of meeting.

sr.* tnvi rtisi:mi;\ts.

Chancefor cheap Clothing;. Our readers

will see bv the advertisement of Hoffhei-

mer &. Co.. that they are selling out. at

prime cost, their large stock of Ready-

Made Clothing. They invite all who w ant

anything in their line, to give them a call.

yegroc* for Sale. See the advertise-

ment of Negroes lor sale on the 8th—next

Monday.
SheJby .Icrommodntion Sfoprr Line. The

public are referred to the card of R. R.

Russell & Co.. proprietors of the Shelby

Accommodation Stage Line. They have

one of the finest coaches ever put on any

roa^-
, ,. , _, ,

Grand Division, on the 27th ultimo, took one and a
It must be did. See the notice to settle.

hs|f cohl„ lll8 l0 -<S€rve up lo it . re,dc„ ,,ns de]ec
by Culven Fore. Administrator of the estate

lu , lc d(s| o| rijald baMsjnenl .

of Mrs. Mary B. Smith, deceased.

Farm for Sale. See the advertisement

of the Farm of Henry E. Shipeaan, dee'd, j
•

for «de.

and talen-ed mnnagemcnt. to people, are fair examples of the adage which rcpre-

ance Convention, seems to have been a sure shot in

a vital spot. Thai article placed the/nr.'s before the

people; it stripped off the veil from the action of the

zealots, snd showed that less than one-third of the

representative ralio of the State had wrested n great

moral question from its natural position, and thrown it

into the slough of partizan contest, to be contamina-

ted and degraded by the praise and denunciation of c"n

demagogues. To draw off attention, lest "the rclia

ble friends of temperance," in considering the m;.t

ter. would come to comprehend the aim and object

of thaw who were so zealous of ihrowinc the tern

The Tablks Turned.—Jt was not long
sine? that certain zealous adherents of Mr.
Pierce held a court-martial at Washington
upon the Know-Nothings. They sentenc-

ed them to political excommunication, and
even inflicted the capital punishment of ex-

pulsion from office upon a few clerks sus-

pected of this heinous heresy.

The Massachusetts Whigs and the New
Vork Free Soilers have been so imprudent
as to denounce the invisible invincibles

with great severity.

The wanton ahuse of power is often

punished by some moral retaliation. In this

nation of all thai will not bow to it ;— a spirit which case we learn that the American party has

sents the hot-headed and fiery ze„l of young con-

verts, who, in their anxiety to make up tor their bit-

ter opposition before, or to ensure their adherence to

i be cause they have newly espoused, rush madly

ahead ; but their zeal is without knowledge— without

reason. To this class the .New Era and its backers

seem to belong. The spirit they manifest is such as

in earlier ages of the world, conceived the papal In-

quisition, and invented fiendish instruments of tor-

ture to change opinions and convert souls; chained

martyrs to the sink. , and applied ilie torch to the fag-

gots around them.—With such a spirit, our feeling

milaie. It is the spirit of fierce denun-

demands a blind adherence to its behesis;—n spirit

whose worshippers are biggotted zealots that endea-

vor to make converts and carry out their aims by

perar.ee question into politics, the "organ" of the force. With such a spirit we cannot fellowship --

With such a spirit, however, it seems, that the New
Era and its backers naturally assimilate.

Ron TBI riOT

"Tni Fhvitv Stw«.—iye formed U«;af«tu;.iiu»»u
arl.tir of UK ' SbelM Sew u. Hit Craud bit .-Ion. <

Ou ettiuutic of hiui »i«u »». bun. at

Unpaid Letters.

letters.

the list of unpaid

><•« l.ra *
kin*, li ia .

pmmt 1

1

I

I.., IK .Uil U
fcit-J ai*l li.

Dead.—Hon. Jami> T. M "Ri ui aD. died

at Covington, on the 28th ultimo, in the

58lh year of his ace. lie was a man of

marked ability ; and as a member of the

Legislature, acting Coventor, Senator in

Congress, nnd in other important posts, he

served his State well.

t*lmip,

(A* our

"I A....i.

.• .1

ap'i.M.

i>f Bllirl, !.»• )>r

Ancient Druids.—The WVSer Family,

with their Ox-IIorns. and Ethiopian Min-

strels, gave a concert on Monday night, to

a respectable audience. The members of

the corps are vcrv competent performers ;

and the 6injritif: was decidedly good.

Ma-t- rs Willi t: and Jamii: are interest-

ing points in the programme. "Bones"

and "Cum," are hard to beat.

JSP* Thcv will give another concert to-

night (Tuesdav) when an entire clinnc-' of

the programme will be givet;. And we

the Court House will bo crowde d.

Toitve. A«-
'»»« OafMSl :.ud

.ill- I.Ki; ,• ii r. . f r —
U*T. I^r m.rlv «car» m _
U.k\ Hi.. I. Ui.ul.Uc-t. Ihju kc UK

,

." .-I II- t.vle U» CLK ll It L.ilUljtfr. U.i-
t. - • ..-

. I i
• . : .-Lticr X :-.t:

.

"•'M« attcaipt* tasiajwraiir U«t t oiuti.t .m MM no. ful'.r r<pnvmt
tli. M.I u. -.an! lU»c:I.i(r» a. l.mJtnf ' 'Iikcuii-

. . - lamatflC VMpsmo.e ib l.tv iwii\i'uiii,Q ; . i.. ;,,

:s , .u the »»nri »e tMr Mkm.. ... t.-.n i»« or tt.ive
tin t

.

The C onvention. -The impi.ipricty of throwing

ihe temperanee question into the political arena, and

the impol < y of nominating candidates to be voted

for only as temperance men, we have beretof >re dis-

. u-.-td Our arguments and conclusions have not

bet ti answered or refuted. It is useless, at this time,

io refer io those ques'ions. Hut, how was the deter-

mination of the committee to consider the propriety

of nominating candidates arrived at ? Was there,

r no', a little underhanded nin.eEtivreit'g to decide

the <:uestion 7 How was it that the names of those

who were nominated by ihe Convention, were bruin d

about by speaker?- before the BMMhtN leponcd them

to the Convention ? Thttewas.of course, no attempt

at lores'olling and forcing iliin.s by storm f I);dnot

Hqf. w mjuum himself, doubt the propriety of a nc-

lniuatioin f Aud j- not that the runs.in he to >k time for

. oiiMderatioi: ? V\ as. Sff was m l. some an.xioua for

• lie iiotninaiion ol candidates, because their btjtt of

bread a:.d butler hang upon the continuance of tho

excitem. n; !—as by ihe effervescence of all bodies

the Iroih i= thrown upM 'lie '''P

determined to make their great measures
of reformation thorough and impartial.

—

They have determined to rehuke political

Catholicism, Alienism, Abolitionism, Sec-

tionalism, Nullification and Distmionism,
but also the party manners of the nation.

The St. I.ouis Republican says that a canon
to this effect has bet n interpolated upon the

Know-Nothing creed at the late Conven-
tion at Cincinnati, to the effect : That no

nomination shall ever be made of any man
for office who is attached to any of the

sectional or ultra parlies into which the

c untry is divided.

Vi e have no doubt that there will be an
universal anxiety amonsjst politicians to

qualify themselves for olhce under the new
authority by renouncing all partv allegi-

ance, and eillier professing themselves to

belong to the Know-Nothings, or no party

at all.

31 4RRIBO,
On the °nih ult , bv Elder Jord.m Walker AT.-

I YIN firiWKS and Miss MALINDA HESTER
!

M1DDI.ETDN, daughter of Mr. David K. .M.ddie-
;
too,— allot thiscounty.

Of all the blessings t f this life.

There 1

s none like a devo'ed wife ;

Willi love to bless and smiles to cheer.
What is there that is like her i

When dark misfortune on our wav.
Lowers and shuts out every ray.
Like her wh it is there thai can bless.
And shed the rays of happiness*
Can scalier joys along life's road.
And till with love man's drear abode

'

For life without her smile to bless,

Her hid to soften and caress.
Would be but one vast wilderness,-

-

A desert without oasi*.

Alloy all. and with no car'hly bliss!

By Rev. Mr. Orcv. Mr. M. A B \ KER. ,.» Flor-
ida, and Miss MOLLIS T, daughter of George
Young, Esq . of this county.
On the 20'h uh., by Rev Oeo. W. Merntt. Mr

THOMAS Y. SIMPSON and Miss MARY J \.\H
CAMTHERS, both of Jefferson county.
On the 2*>th ult.. bv Kev. Geo. W, iMcnitt. Mr

WILLIAM W. GAILEY. of CrawfonLvtlb, Ind..
and Mrs. NANCY HOLMS of JeKli son county.

unci*.
On the 30ih ultimo, Mr. ALFRED H. Z IftUCO,

in the43J year of his age, of this county.

He leaves be'hind him a large circle of friend*, an
afflicled wife and children In his life lie excnpiified
the words ol the poet: "An honest man is the no-
blest work ot God '* By his indus'rv and attention
io business, his upright and unilorui deportment, and
MS chriali %% character, he eominended MUmM to all

men, and died esteemed by all who knew him. He
was a consistent member of the Presbyterian Church,
a devoted husband and father, a kiiid neiirhbor and
sincere friend. He died in ihe full rule of ble. cairn,
resigned, and in the triumph of faith, through Chuist
his Redeemer.

*

B V R. H. K A I LB V ,

S II K L B Y V I L L E. KEN T U C kY
nAVING tak«n rkehrHe corner bu.ulinir n«artk»

Court liooM. f.ner.l»r k.»w. UrLTskaw H«..-o. -hJ .t«r.«I2hl, rr^rmi mmd ffar-
i
lushed it. I am now prepa/. J to eceive KwrtUra br
the week or day. or, r**.anabie tet» , »IMl S ZmZ

I

htleiit I -lia.i be able to givr entire SMiwtacnun.
'1 he T»ble and Larder will at all time* be tarnish-

"\T
;

TE will, as heirs of GEORGE W. OWSLE i . i ed w.ih the very be*t that can be procured tnd IB#
VV dcceased. onthe8thd.ijrofJanuarynext. it kmrn wil, b* surpassed, in any of it

*

by any other house, here or elsewherebeing; County Court day, fell at public »ale Four
Negro Slaves, three boys and oiie girl ; iwoot the

boya about eighieeti years of age, the oiher about

ten ; tho girl eighteen The negroes are likelv and
;
d^ted, if early application is made

healthy with one exception, and well disposed. Those
wishing to purchase would do well to be present <

the day. Terms made kn iwn i»n ihe day ol *^.e

R. E. MASON.
H A. BAILEY.
HL'LDAH J MW)DoX.
L A. OWSLEY. Jr.

for A. R. ow.-LEY.
If. P. OWSLEY

Jan-.nry 3, 1855 '-^1

d * ' There h in the

hni • i . j 'nl • mm .jr • |

s.

RATLEY.
rooTTl

WOULD respectfully announce iu hm
tomers and th« public generally.

ALL PRIZES—NO BLANKS !

!

HepHlr »» tcae«, Clucks mmd Jew
old "'and. where he would be gM to mi

a ' rof.it?

eMiOO WOKTH OF HKAI»Y->IAI»E tUK.
TU|.\« 4T PMUUM I IMT1
HOFKHEIMER &. CO. beg to acquaint

numerous friends and customers, that on

account of ihe decease of one ol ihe pMM 'he

firm, their business has io undergo u change, prepa-

ratory to which, they desire an entire clearunce ot

their magnificent stock of 11KA I » Y-.H A ItiS VIA**
'I'lll.Mi, which will be otrere.i for sale iivtn the 4:h

of J noary up to the 25lh of February, al prime

cost—a ran chance, which will ceriamiy engage ihe

alientioe of all purchaser.-..

The Goods are all marked, and will be sold at the

prices staled, from which no deviation can 1* made.

As u is our de ermination to close jut the enure

stock those purchasing clothing, will find li io the.r

i advantage to call soon. Tne sale will be conducted

! entirely on the cash MMM
fcT All persons indebted to the firm, are requeued

i to call and settle soon, en her by o»*ri or note.

SAM. HOFKHEIMER CO.,
Store one door below Rowden Brush's Be~.t and

Shoe Store Jan 3. 1009 7-1
I

continue t

tlr\. ai h
tend to nil who rnav favor him

B> wM aa»0.n,,nnt icture MIURW Via:
ol' the bvst quality.

OCT 1 be t^h BlUM be p.»l« for ^fo,,
it is taken out. Abso.ute neces»iiy rompeU him io
(his course.

November 9, 1~54 tooTO

Xrto York ^brrtisrmnits.

PIANOFORTE & MUSIC STORE
\V'L beg ieave to ant ounce toour Wes'eri tr ends
* » and the public generally, thai *c will furnish
them wiiii P..\M»S, >»Kl.ol»K\Ns, Ht >l(.
and ..I. kinJs •A HUMftCAL INsTKI UMTmi
the lowesr N >v Yoriv pners. and deliver tlwa*. frea
of . h r><e. a: any place wbieh can t>e rrachad by rail-

road lines, ut steamboat uavigaium.
La" JII'MlC sen' evervw here tree of postage.

COOI & BROTHER, rvlJ Broadway. N. Y..
Sole Agents for Hsn.vs Bros. «k C auuin^ham's

i'ianolores.
i Iwbw II, H*M frn769

ACCCOM
SHELBY
M O DA

WE linve just received a Baa LARGE COACH
and are now prepared to accommodate lit irav

^prcial Xoticrs.

..ii ii- 1. ami • .v •

- ^'i K. AT.l. ll I

«ll.«-k »r. M. t»|.n»«0 t»u MMM »«k» I

,rt . ... .:i : I- . ;-!.. i I ,.

l-.ll- I-. ... i.„, .

1:. ,«li-r U' W .t It.-

u.-mln:
i.iii,

li", »..,

Company.
—

'Flic ( onirman of the

of Tnisteos, rpq'iopts nil the tiKMti-

bera of tho new Fire Company, to m< < t at

Hie Court House on Saturday next, at 3

o'clock, p. in., for the purpose of orpani-
' ' final rwa, b«i««

zing. It is hoped, that not a member will

be abser.t.

The Contested Election —o.i M«.m!ay

the board of revisors maiie their droision

tn the contoftPtl election case in thia coun-

ty—deciding that the election of Mr. A. P. K"^,
II u khan, as Assessor was legal. \\ <• may
hereafter giv r the decision in full, as it may

the officers lo be more careful in the

nice of their duties.

» . h«v« mw mcti in nor llin. .rmllv clcttr lii thrlr « »t and «•. "! inform-
.who, ami r. »<himI dm «U"» t uti an; La !y UitUM^naelvca km « mt-
iny. Ilarriwr. »• «;»rlyk- »uuM «}. tbeiui.,l.lrab|. -i i f all io. ,:. N..« , .•

uui .a. ihut Hr. .Msaas uit;.i.d<i»»auc.mmmtf. mm l is cjick-au.
tliai .lim ti..,. W"i iti'ru.H.. tr--at our l.rtiili.-r with due rr.(«-i : i.ut

* ill pleaw nii.cu.ljn mm I' • m«re hlaardto gi«a| UaM is rp-vlrc.—
r h..|v- tnm. that he will a« mo tke rieva we nanM ta~u <«- thm
ck* Na-k.. ii. hau'lltiU frtrrn. aud *<-m.t«-f tlw.a llirou^li,»i,t .h M.l that

r ummtnimrr eaaatmay rrt be tared. lVrliap» ttiv am,!.- M.nt ,.f

i. .- t rrm.ri. a i '.-ilu idc in t!|. i n «.,'

4 Hju* l^,M 'rotiablc iuia cuti*urva(ive irit-irS of tcniptTi.bcc. Mr.
kv-'ild iTUKiaar mm lnwaa.-. hmlvm au.l-ljoaae and n»i a fault.

From the LouisTl le Courier of Monday.
The PoBB Pac king Akound the Falls.

—We eouiiniia our wci'klv estimate of th*

nanber of boga killed by the various

packirif houses around ihe falls, by which
it will be seen that the receipts are very

««-»«.f> (light* and the slaughtering |iro<rressing

On Hand Vet -We hive been more prolixin
;

slowly. By another week the majority of

our reference io the New Era's attack, than we in- the houses will he closed for the season,

tended: hut have noi time to re- wiite and condense,
j

The number killed up tolast ui<»bt, together

— WibUCaUlM onrq nrt ink.-<iaiid, and -till it out with the number in pens is subjoined :

Packer*. No. Kill d. In Ten.

,
Hull. Hunt & Co..

It. Atkinson,

MMliadjr •feu.iv,-. And *a i. tin type <.f tue rvlial.lc uud
e^mmmmmmtemuet ta**»et! ^«*».V'm tl Im the**..

q( fl|e jnk ho^,,eadf by tlu, , ilIie -.Motisietir Tonson

LITERARV CIA ll.
Thi." Association holds its meetitir;« every Friday

eveninp. in I lie Court House, at t»J o'clock.'
Lxmi' ines row Kkiday, thm Hill 29.

Lecture '')'. Rf.v. JatM S. P4YUM*,
Qt estion nr. Df.batk—Should ihe Shelhy Rail-

road be uompleied.
W C MATTHEWS, President.

T. U". Bhow.v, Secretc.ry

CHRIS T M A S AND N E> W Y E A R * S

PRESENTS]
We have the pleasure ot ofletiag the finest and

cheapest lot ol Christmas and New Tear's l*iastH
ever otleicd in the town ol Shelhy vil'e. Call and
purchase.

AUCTIONS.
KinJ reader, call and price £.>ods ptatrfous to pur-

chases at nil sarria— , so ihai you may no'pav more
than nark*) price tor goods Call and ELLI N ti

WOOD &. CO. will ho liappy to attend io \uu.

IfOTIC^
AH persons who may wish intake th*> n.'.x* Volume

!
ot Harpers, Coder, flrahai, or l'utnam's Magazine,

I or any other Publii at ion. it th.v will call al JAMES
8. SHARRARD'S sad gira iberi names, he will
iiimi-h tham rajflarly, / Publisher*' j>nces. raaa
of PnsTAfir. The nioriey rcijuircd when ihe aapni
are tlcliv.-rt.iL t.K>T7'J

ellitis piihhc. A» this hue is de-o^ncd to

Acctitniiitiiliite the C liz us ol iMl Count;,.

And is dependent upo-i tlieui t..r support, mm h .pe

ihey will nol fail to patronize us when I
- >nv« men! to

do so. For ihe parrotmge tieretolore extended io us,

we return our sincere thanks.
Leaves Shelbyvilic : Mondays, Wednesdays, and

Thursdays, at h I o'clock, a. m. Arrives ai I^oun
viile at 4 o'clock, p. m. Keturuini*. leaves L >ui-*-

vMs on Tuesdays, Thuradavs. and Saturdays at IO
o'clock, a. m.. I>i .luj; nt >lr>. I'eer »•'>, u,d ar-

riving .it Shelbyville a: 'I o'cluck, r m.
Of FlCES—In Siielbyville. at T. C. MeCrvh's

Store. In Louisville, at ihe lllcd.-oe House, lu; li

street, between Main and Market.
R. R RUSSELL h CO.

January ^. MM mfM

l'rum Crume 6- Co't Advrttung Horn**, \0l

B. T, BAB3ITTS POTASH
IN TIN CANS. .Im l-'-T pounds ea. W. •

1 1.: IDs i;i .i e.is« . w .rranicd e-pial o anv i

nwaa.
a much

IN TIN C VNS.ol .!M l.'-T pounds ea. h. as*
1 11! Dk, in a case, warranted eipial to any m

bIjoiii rhe same price >s thai in canks. with tull

imns lor u«e printed on each can. being in

[mora portable cornh'ion tor retailing. Any person

aWsji mm Im try it. will jdense r«*mir •!<> in a letter tu

tnv rt-k. oi iirotign some tr end in i..s plm-a. and I

j
will forward one ease ss above. 143 ft*. This srti- u.

1 has been u» M for the laiti thr»e years, and i»iv»^»

the Se<' of sat isfactMHi to all who have met wi h it.

' \!-o. Super CirLioiiate Soda Soap I'owder. Yeaat
Powder. Casiil. Soap Cream Tartar Candles of all

kinds, and the best T'aWrsrtM in p.iund pouers. 60 lu

a case, or other p ickaxes U T B ABBITT.
N - ti-< a:wt 70 Washington st . N. Y-

Dec 13. it*Vi e:ann

FARM FOR SALE.
OV )I(M) VV,TEBR1 AKt IMS.,.'.. • -

County Court day ) will be sold at public
s;ile to ihe highest biiider, before the Conn 11 -.u-e

door, in ihe (own ol Shelbyville -(tl i:oi disp<>>> ii of
p-eviously .it privaie aKf-TMl I' \K.>1. o; arks h

Henry E. Shtpmrm died eued and pos>e s. d. senate
on the Dew I ranktort road, about tour miles cast Ircni

Shelbyville, and eoaMiaiag al-ou ItM) ocre« of _' . ",

land; in fine stale ol cultiv.i'ton and well wuiereil.

—

The improvements are comfortable.
Persona wishing to purchase, mid i!e-irom,,f exam-

iniiiH ihe premi-cs. are re'piested tm call on either • f

lbs undersi^titu. who will ulsi. mxke known icruisoi
sale, Ae. JOHN M. SHIPMAN.) r

L v\. CCEARCJS, \
'

Jarojirv 3. 1096. rs;s|

YOU MUST SETTLE:
K LL persona mdelited lu the esia e ot M«rv U.

-tx. Smith. .It ceased. late of Shelbyville. KY.. ar
hereby n.vifi- d 'ha: lis y must eoine forw ird imme.
diately and sen It off i heir indehiedoess ; longer in-

dulgence wiil not be given. Tlmse IwriMf, risfaw
ajjainai the C3-atc, arc dso requested to sssaa hi imrm
immediately, pro; erly autlu.-ntica'ed isr ssntnaaaf,

CLLVEN POM,
AJmiuitt rafor of Mary B Smtih.'Ur'd.

JsVntar* :t. M5&.

r

WORLD.
or i.irrs

rs to the MAMMOTH T1C-
I'HE WHOLE WORLD.

Melode-
Kintf.,

mi Rasa

• ti tJifi*

comes mmmm !

I s" It is stiid that ther

town, Niraragua, on the Oth ult., two I5iit

ish irigmtes, of the Inroest elass.

.ii- a i. >•

and |« ti-
- The eelebrated pseudo-(iovrrnor of

Ivbode Islam:. Tuns U . Dork, is dead.

63,650
:i?. .-)?!)

were at Grey- Hamilton. Rieketls.tv: Co. 41,006
\. S. White <k Co.. 29,HS5

Wa. Jarvis&Co., 2R.11G

Owsley, Kinnaird Si Co.. 2(i. (.)l)7

E. L. Huffman <fc Co., 16,176
New Albany (estimated} 12.500

4,000

1 .'200

none
none
1.800

none
none

Keao it.— Uead the excellent speech of

Senator Ai»ams on the subject of naturali- '

MUM.

on, ha.l MaSr i

Sul mi, cuor.i
K..IU in

f tb- r>riDci|«l f^oil

alii ii ihr im i-m ..f tin; i

nl«li*i a mm. "A rrli- I

udnlntr. in SMaSSSM ^ '

Ibc Cnvoritinn. wo til
nri.v a> ». mmm ;o r^.-. r

i tli-* t.pin.

River Up.

—

We WmtU from the Louis-

ville papers that the ri.*e in the river has

.
been sufficient to lloat ihe steamers of the

imXXmmmmXmVF&r*' fsTSitS latest class, and they have resumed their
aat.' r^x lal'.v if h mt, in atSMn !• I r
' .. .

..!
• trip.-s to N w Orleans, Si . 1 ,011 is, etc. \t «•

» 'idUoAp-I. Tli.T. .-.r. Man thinj,
. ,bi<kavt 11.4 Mai *. niMir ...Iht, i

rear*, euatntdu-tini*. tlio atlcat >orii

a hat aUall he aij ..f 11 7 T-. h. a. in

iv^ntioo aoi th- irttal tcriperaui

,

maj..ritv, while >• *<>< ~ i n- •;: a. ..

mmakmr—*mt. Mw «ij t p»..f rii »

coiracWe. i. anv-sf ok- thfaMa mtem

tilti a mor.- than » '.nuclei
> near \oure-ter., abuba.e n

trips

presume an abundance of coal will besoon

on bund.

nil. ii.iu.a

and ae five him Doli.% that wir Ink ia not

The ^btlbn &Utli!ii y\ms,

Devoied to Politics. Literary, Miscellaneous, and

Intelligence, is the largest and chkatlst

newspaper published m the State; and will

be taenr (tree of postage in Shelby county,) to single

#oh»criber*. at

TWO

Missouri—The Missouri Legislature was

The paaj volition of well.estabb^lied rules ot organized on the 25lh ultimo. In the Se-

editorial eoarteyy might well justify us in treating . n;ite Mr. McCllACKEN, anti-IJeilton was
this attack with the contemn- * merits; hut .he

c |, osrI1 Clerk ; in the house, Mr. Newland
!
New Era is the • cir^nn" r.f the (>raiid Division ; and

1

therefore we shall make a kind of running coalmen

tai v u, it: some of tne "points" in the article.

Total 161*667 7,ooo

Total same date 1853 374,:«>0 OjOOS
Thus it will be seen that the total num-

ber of bog* killed tip to last frafting was

661^607, garnet 874,666at the same period

,
last season. The season is expected to

(

close in another week, and the deftei* ncy

i
will ihen be <rreater than is shown by the

;

present figures, Hull. Hunt &. Co.. at

I their mammoth establishment killed 3.000
boos yesterday, and expect to receive 10,-

j

000 more. E. I,. Huffman <fe Co., have yet

a few thousand fat hoirs to receive from

) Indiana which will close the season with

j
them.

The market that had been dull and droop-

ing for ten day s, has assumed more firm-

ness, and good hogs are quoted at 4i cents

net.

[ofkiciai. j
F ist of nuit/tnf ? rffrrs

REMAINING in the Pwl OCsa, Shelbyville.
Jan. 1, liOj:

If

Asht.y F
A sheer. >!

Barks, I
Baaa, J K
61ackwdL J

C'onyers. B
rasey, C
CoearolL R

M Tl.M IO.\ :

I shall iaaaa for the South in a few weeks, and re-

quest my num. roils Incvl^ who hnve engagements
with me tor Daguerroiyp.-s, to call early und have
rln in taken

'I baas' ansftma pictures of chiUrcn. will r'ea^e : \'": 'iT ' ul
-

'

call enriy in the day. ,

All indebtctl to me. will confer a favor by jseltlins

Many thanks to. pasl favor.-. Prov id.-nee pcrnnttin.'.

I will re open my gallery earlv in the Spring.
J. W. WILLIAMS.

SWbyriRs, ()<: t. IVH ifTifl

tinle " F I sTSSTll II

IJailey, Mrs J L' Mongomerv. ?

'Jreeii. Mis? K 2 Moore, Miss
<;.X-J Miller E
H .ll. A Mc \ istar. t>

Haarhioa, G S Orferds, W
Horiehinn, Miss i'rrkert. J

Dale,

V H na. S

Fvraaaan, J C
I Evan. J B
Williams, KV (;

HIU, m
Hi nderwoo, J

Hope. T
h n gfct, Dr W
Kni^lu. J

Long T J

- V ;er, R
J. L. ELLIN 1

Fbtl h liu klin

SanJousky, O
S :i .rs..J

S Snr:»ler> J

Trum m. A V
Tajrsam, Miss N

IWOOD, P M.

The Whig

laid dow the

\ I ; A YEAR,DOLL
1 N A I) V A N 0 E .

or, St fOfMjrable within six months after subscrib-

ing—st which time all subscription* will be consid-

ered due. and chargeable with ui'ere.-t. \ ( . paper
discontinue, i

- x . * j

»

* t" option <>i tb»> Editor mi-
ni aii arrearages are paid. A lailure to noi ih ndia-

rontinaanee. wil! be ronsider^d a new anjoaanMB,
ana the paper lorwM ded accordingly.

4tTr\iit, p»irson procuruu; us 1 1 \ E > ibscribers and
remittue,: us * 10. will receive a copy orx- year crarm.

20 eopie* *30; snd larger clubs at ihe same rate

fOr All letters and communications thr-.UL'h tli. )P ,-

ust he sent free ol pos<atre .

W big, was elected Speaker

members held a caucus, and

fottowiag platform :

llrsolvrd. That the Whig members of

the General Assembly owe it to themselves
not in return praise it ! I he >ew Era warned to play . . . . -,.. ",_ •«•„..„ ,.c

, , ,
. . ,,, and their ronstiiuents, as citizens of I

the came that the girl suggested to her lover: "l ll , . t, ,

,
"

• ,, ,„ «,r , slave State, to discountenance
tickle vou : anil you mu>t tickle me ! We play no _ , , „

. ~ j . , c ii wav. the etlorts ol the rite
such game. Our commenpa'ion is cheerfully giver,

on fitting opportunities, where we ihink it deserved ;

Whiit a I'itv:—Ti

compliments to The Sh

Eew En aaaava\pm i

-

s

iv New*, baaaaaa we did

Commercial.

and we desire and expect no one to act upon a differ-

ent rule towards us.—As we would have others do

unto us, so we. as lar as we arc able, do unto others.

The circulation of the Shelby Weekly New* is

Urge, and is constantly increasirg. As a med urn ol

w.ih the public, it. genera! and wide
opportunities. Terms are i.s

communicating v

cireuia'ion afford

*ora one insertion. | 1 <0

1 .VI

4 0t>

6 M
10 Oi'

L*) 0
3i is

00

square. I

addinona
Post and Proc*s*.ioning Notices,

For 12 '»nes or !«*» three months
For It iines or less six months
For 12 lines or less twelve months
y uarier a column 12 months, or a column 3

Hail a column 12 months, or a column 6 --

One column lor 12 months

fJT Announcement of Marriages and Dfia hs pub- " :l

lis i ted grain. OMnaaflff Notices, Tributes ot Re-
j so

•pact, «ic.. will be charged fre rrntt per each eurhl

trdr ;
—themoKfti to acromfianti thi manvncripl . I

O^Rerrular adv. fiscrs and all o'bers sending com- '

unreal ions, or requiring ri"' t'-es v • <. 1 o

anv public cnier'smnienis. wli. r« charues

. made tor iidioi' lance ; all notices ot privati ms^-o-

ciaiione; everv nonce designed lo call aoennon to
;

j" v .i. en'« rpr >e«. or calcubned or intended lo pro

mo e th< p. rso i.-il no. rr-'s of individuals; or tbii

do not possess general interest ; will only I* inserted

wnh the understanding that th« same i> to l«- p«id lor.

at tberateof ten rent* pt-r line. If m-errcd in theedi-

torial column (which can Is? only at the discretion ol

the editor) theaame will I* charged at the rate of not

left than twenty centI per hn<
Advert isenien is no- cor sid. red by the year, hall

real I? orquarterlv . unless specially agreed upon; am
the privilege of y«*rly advenisers wifi be confined t

their regular I. usi .ess. and other advert.sements.no
relating io thei

Itigtit. if Drrutic .
— Whether erratic or other-

wise, our course has always found cordial and hearty
;

susiainers among the very ablest and best men in the

State.—men wlu.se approbation is worth striving for,

and a source of congratulation, f rom th° past, we
endeavor to draw lessons ot exper ence. for our pre-

sen' and lurure guidance. And, in consequence, in

our political car.-er. albeit we have sometimes differ-

ed with our friends, as 'o ihe line of pol cy proper to

b< pursued, a tuny given time, afer events showed that

out calculations were ric lit. Were it necessary, we

could publish a laige number of letters, received within

the past lew weeks, from men preeminent for 'aletits.

and deservedly regarded a? fated to adorn the bighrst

id political Stations in the Sta'e. ordering The
Shelby Xe»«. and assurinn us of 'heir cordial appro-

val ol our course upon matters of general importance

Whether the New Era. titer* tore, judges us by ordt

n rv or < x'raordinary rules, we care not a contirien

tal copper—so long as convictions of duty and right

control our judgment and actions.

in every
Soilers and

Abolitionists, to continue the agitation of

the slavery question, in ('onjrress or out

of it, and that ihev will not vote for any
person for Speaker of the House of Rrp-
reeeatntiveo, or Senator in Congress, who
is not known to he of these views and
pledged lo sustain them.

Resolved, That we will vote for no man
fur Speaker or Senator who is not in fa-

vor of the hill passed at the last session of

Cmoress, known as the Kansas-Nebraska
bill, and who will not, with all his influ-

ence, oppose a repeal of that bill, particu-

larly the section which repeals the Missouri

Compromise, aud that part of the bill which
provides forthe rendition of fugitive slaves.

On this platform every Whig in Missouri

Ran stand, and it will govern the election

of their Representatives in the Legislature,

Nt

Bi

mper-

ness as agreed for, to be paid for

extra. Advertisements not marked by the advertise

the number ot insertions, will be inserted till torbid

&y~ Yearly advertisers have the privilege of alter-

ing their advert is*tnenta tour times during the year.

More Irequ* nt change* will be charged for.

Inadvertence.- Inadver'enily w
name M. D McHrst Y, Esq.. Mr. Enc
and o'hers. among "the reliable friem

anee" who opposed ihe nomination t

and the New Era is vastly exercised ;

we r. U rrod to Messrs. Rohektson b

bidoe is "coinciding" with views we
a few weeks before the convention assi

object in referring to the fact, was only

"youngster" as we mav be. our views and position

were entertained and sustained by men among the

first for talent and learning. And we rather guess
fact should be a m

Trouble Fkam pin thi. M. E. CutrncH.

—Another breach is expected in the Meth-
odist Church. Bee. D. Iiond, eilitorof the

\t w York Christian Advocate, in noticing

the opposition to the appropriations of mis-

sionary money to the preachers laboring

in their slaveholding conferences, savs :

"We have seen strange things in the

lapse of three score years and ten, but this

ies; leaps the climax of the marvelous; and

y as though we arc no prophet, we venture to

si*- predict that mischief is now brewing in our
seed

i church—agitations, convulsions, and dis-

Our

;

that

ruptions, such as we have never witnessed

before/

such a lact should be a matter for congratulation to

Having recently added a variety of new type to our any "youngster?"

Books.
Pamphlets,
Handbills.

Ball Tickets.
Circulars.
Invitations,

•anaaaas Cards.

Or FICE, we are now prepared io execute all

order* for any and every kind of Job Printing, in the

raoat elegant style, on short notice, and at prices that

will not tail to give satisfaction,—such as
Show Bills.

Concert Bills,

Programmes.
Notes ol Hand.

Blanks of all kinda.

Address Cards.
Sale Bills. & c . hue

Senatorial Canvass of 1853.—\\> have pre-

pared a reply to the New Era's illiberal reference to

the canvass for Senator in this district in 1853 ; but

lack of space prevents its insertion this week. We
will give it in our nert issue. In the meantime, w«

can assure the New Era, that the gentleman it desig-

nates "ihe whisky candidate" is the peerof Rev. L-

L. Pikeettoiii, orsny and all those who may endorse

rnntmp with gold, bronzes and 'he New Era's course, we care r.o: from wrist

po*r" ih*y may be examined.

The Washington Star contains a joke
worth noticing. A young couple came to

that city a few days ago to be married.

The prospect of a merry Christmas, how-
ever, overcame the discretion of the bride-

groom, and he got drunk. Worse than all

he lost his licen* somewhere in the vicin-

ity of North Market, and after a fruitless

search for the "last cup of bliss," the
taunts and jeers of the boys drove the
young couple to a retreat somewhere in

the suburbs of the citv, no doubt much to

the chagrin of the bride. "Many a slip."
cVc.<Ve.

7

[From the Louisville Courier.]

LOIi'IKYH.I.E :>1 v {{ »v I .T.

Business continues to be of a restricted character,

and dull in all respects, wi'h the river in fair naviga-

ble order.

BA4K2IHG AND ROPE— Market quiet, and
sales at I \"a I i Ac for bagginc and for rope.

COTTON* COTTUH YARNS—Sales of
inferior at tUfHt We quote sales of Cotton Yarns
ot the city.aad other manutactures.in lots.atTi. PI, and

for liie assorted numbers, with 5 cent oil. Bat-
ting we quote at 1 lvi 1 1 ; <\

COAL—Pittsburg Coal, in lots retailing st 30
delivered. Retail sales of Pomeroy Coal at 00
800s. (Jannel coal 35c.

CORDAGE, &.C— >lamDa Cordage, 19030c, etl-

ed find tarred Cordage 1991S <» lb. Haling Hemp
Twine 1 10 15c, from stores. Paalsst— Twine tSfiQBa,

CANDLES—Sperm Candles dull at OOaOOo; Star
Caudles, in lots, at 24.', and from store at WB. Pres-
sed Tnilow Candles 12!'ri'15c; Common "dould 1 In 13
FEATHERS—We quote H :ti«:Vic lor shipping

lots. Sales from the country ai 19 <>->
""•

FRUITS—The receipts nre very light, with a de-
mand for dried Apples at Medvf ** bushel; dried
fetiches would command $1 4U0$i 5U
FLOUR AND tJRAIN— risaapi tilias have been

limited in al! respects, with meagre receipts, and the
m;irket lor flour is duM. with sm ill sales ol fair brands
at S7 65®$7 75, and 83 00 for e.xira from stores —
W heat scarce at 81 50. New corn fcKr 63c ; pld 80
(a&Oc. Oais 43045c.
GROCERIES—Market firmer with small re-

ceipts We quote Rio Coffee at lljvllic Sales of
Laguira at 13c, and Java at 19(8 1 6c. Sugar in good
request, with sales of N 0 at 4 for common and
lair, and 41c for prime and 51 for choice Plantation

Moteaaas dull at *J0c; sugarhouse Molasses, 282'33cts

UK IP—The market continues to be sustained,

with light receipts, and sales laeanattaaan at $150®
SitOO^ ton, for dew-rotied.

PROVISIONS AND LARD-There is very

little if any animation or activity in the market,

—

a sale of 2.000 barrels of mess pork at *12 50. Sales

ot 3,500 pieces shoulders and hams from sail nt

4jc for the former, and 71c for the latter, on 3 months
time. Also a sale of 5.0U0 hams on privaie terms.

We hear ot a sale of shoulders out of salt at 4je

cash. Green hams 6ic, shoulders 3lc Old Bacon
dull, wiih sales ol sides at 7a71c. Lard firm at 8|/S

91 and 10c.

SALT—The receipts have been fair, and we quote

Kanawha at 70o80c. We quote Turks Island at $2
40io>*2 50.

SEEDS—Sales of Flaxseed at SI 40c ? bushel

Clover dull at 87 25'S87 60 in retail lots; Timothv 2

75^80 00 ^ bushel; Hempseed 80S-82 00.

TOBACCO~The sales at the warehouses Satur-

day, were 17 hlula at a range of 84 95 to 85 85 for

8 hhds. and 85 90' a86 70 for the other 9.

TALLOW—Sales st lOirl lie.

WOOL—Small receipts, with sales from the coun-

y,at 21wC3c for wool in grease, and 30(ff32c for tub

iNsntANc:. \g\i\st rots.
The SkmlhwmiUt Fire, Lifr. and Murine Insu-

rance Company coiuinue lo make insurances against
fire on buildings located in the count ry. detached
hmlditttis in villages, and on stocks of m<T''iiandize.
This Comptiny take no rUks oa hulls ot ttaaaabaatai
ships at sea. .iron properly in large chits. They
seek no business bu; a caution* one and levin" few
swats, their affairs are perlectly under ihcir kiiowl
edge and control.

The Agaatl of th
:

s Company are :

J M. OWE V, SheP.yviHe
j

LEWIS Rl'BLETT. VaraatBaei
P. M'GRATH, II .rrodslmrg;
JOHN MLTR, Bardstowa;

Dffiiville.

Shcihyville, ^ept 27, MM MW1

sen i b, igZS^
SURGEON DENTIST,

Tenders his sanricSI to rite cirizens of Sh-Ibyvilic and
vicinity Having practiced in Scott cotiriiy nearly
four years, he feels confident of giving «nnre saris-

fnctiou in nil operations connected an h his proles-ion
OrncE - In the brick buildiiiK, in the re ir of the

Old Clerk's Ollice. 712

C If AS. KG1NTOH cS: CO.,

BANKERS,
Have opened their Office in Sliclbwille. tor transact-

ing a GENERAL BANKING. EXCHANGE and

C 0 LLEC TING BUSINESS.
ftCrlntcrest will be paid on deposits, withdrawable

at the pleasure of the depositor.

I^Kaehangt botigiu and sold upon «l! the prinri-

pal cities and collections made thereon

82rUaeurraal Money taken upon reasonable terms.

5tC7"Approved Paper cashed.

And nli other business transacted in any wise per-

taining lo private banking.
Feb. 8. 1«4 11734

IIOofI.anip* (.kkmw BITTISIba.

It would hardly do for any one to have the temer-

ity now-a-davs io question ihe excellence of Dr.

Huotland's tlerman Bitters, which are prepared by

Dr. C. M. Jackson. In c.ises of d i s;.epsia, liver

complaint and der ngement of the digesiive organs,

iheir many virtues have been made plainly apparent. I

Thcv purge from the system the morbid humors
which retard the natural 'unctions, and bring pale-

ness to the cheek, and suffering to the brow. 'I bey
banish those clogs upon happiness, Biid revore the

system to liijiU health.
" Soc advertisement in another col umn. BtTRl

fan rt. V

NOTICE.
i LL persons indebted to J AS. S. ^11 \RRARD
tR. either by note or account will come f.«r.vard and
settle by cash wiih the undersigned. Prornnf atten-
tion to this will save cost. Also. Ihone hiv notes
or acconniH against said Shtirr»rd. are reonew'i I

prex nt them tor auditing. T. W. BROWN.
R NKF.L.

A«.-:gnccs of J~>. S. Shnrrard.
Nov 22. l

c
.

r
.| ioo77=i

You will find it True

:

ALL persons having accounts unclosed for fevei

one year, will have M fmf co^r on ihe same; as
• hey MM be clnsed. either by n>»e or ca->h If yo«
have not got rhe cash',- l un can mve your note. Wt
must cIo.m- up all our accounts, by the 1st of January
next, or do awtse. And oil who have accounts ur'-

closed wt h us, must chisathem tip with iu» or the
officer. iil'R.N E I T .V ZAB1NO.

Aov. e, 1554 773

Etiucatioual Xotirrs.

W. F. Hill's Female College
rillll MA I sr.ssiov WILL CM MtRCfl
R on Monday, Aug. 28. 135* ; tor further particu-

lars, sec ( aialojjue, or address
W. F. HILL, Tresident.

Shelt.vviMe. Aii2 16, MM tiM.7r,l

CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.
Palpi' ati'in of the heart, nervous diseases, liver

complaint. neuralj-'iOt dyspepsia, ostivcness am)
piles, are all relieved and cured in an incredible shot I

space of time bjf Carter's Spanish .Mixture, the gre at

tonic and purifier of ihe bloo l. It cont nns not a

particle ol mercury, opium, or any noxious drug; is

perlecily harmless, and has enred more than uvc

hundred cusesot disease.

We can only refer the reader to the certificates. *

few of which srede siled in tull around ihe Ikjuie.—

Ii is Ihe greates. of a l spring and fa I dieiue?, and

possesses a.i i.ifluence over the body truly remarka-

ble

See advertisement in anotl Dt781

It A N C B COM P A N V,
NEW YORK

TV

CATTLE MARKET.

BEEVES—The receipts have been small, and

good fat beeves are scarce at 7c to butchers. Sales

of fair and common cattle at 50*7e.

HOGS—Sales for packing of 4fS'4lc. on 60 and

90 days. Sales to hatchers for the supply of the

market at 303Jc gross.

SHEEP— But few choice sneep now coming to the

market, and we quote sales of fair at 81 75 >2 50*
head; common, f 1 98,

WESTERN IN si
OLI AN

FIRE AND 3IARINE.
Capital nud Surplus al"»0.<>Oo

RUSSELL MARTIN Pr r_s .

n

f.xt

CHARLES S CARY Se ket»ky
SHr.LHYVILLE DFFICE at >IIARRARD\>

Book. Stationery and Jewelry Store ; Louisville

Office over C. Hagan & Co.'s Book Store, Main, be-

tween Third and Fourth streets, next door »o the

Bank of Louisville : Insures Buildings, Goods.

Wares, Merchandize, 4tc, 6ic ; Vessels and their

Ca-coessgainst Loss or Damage by Fire, or the perils

of Navigaiion
Al«o Insures Buildings in Cities, Villages, or Coun-

try Farm Houses, Barns, Jtc .&c..upon the Mutual

plan, from three to rive years, the insurerpaying a p«rt

of premium in cash, and giving a premium note tor

balance subject to assessment once in two years in

event of loss. Full information given by the Agent.

Aaents wanted in this and tho adjoining States —
Any person desiring to become an agent for this Com-
pany, uy addreesing the subscriber, cat i receive every

nformationon thesuhject. JAMES M. MOORE,
Louisville, Ky., General Agsnr.

.» \.HF.S S. SHAIIKAKIV AftM
?oe7fV for S'hflbvvillsand Shelhv counrv.Kv.

ST I ART

S

Shelbyville Female College:
SHELBYVILLE. KY.

THE \FXT BBSMOff (tkbt* mmtmmi ajmf «|
this popular Institution will open on the Isst

Monday (the CHth day) of Augiisi. MM.
The subscriber takes pleasure in announcing tothe

public that Rev G J. RF.FD and Mrs M. I. KKKD.
—who have been so successfully conduciirg the

"Charlestown Female Institute." have con-emed to

associate themselves with linn permaiM-nilv hi the

manageinen: ol the Collcce. By combining our ex-
perience and etlorts we hope to yive _'• a it stability

lo the In.-tnution, secure more iiniloiini'v in M ito-

rataaaani, and give greater satisfaction toour patrons.

For particulars, consult the annual Catalogue, or
ap;ih' personally to ihe Conductor*.

D T STI ART.
August »» 1851. tsT.-J

lJI)ilatirlpi)ia .Htibrvtisminus

CLO. H RC.1ER-

Wilcock, Rogers & Fraley.
Importers. Mhum fact urers and trhvlcnilr den'ear.e in

STRAW HOWKTS& II ATS,
No. •J.'3 Marker, nrtd V> Commeree srrter,

PHILADELPHIA.
Constanrlv on hand a large assortment o f ?•»• «•

and Fancy Bonr»e f s, Pananin. Leghorn aud Palm-

WHOLE
SMKJ.UUU VtoHTIl

R th« subscribe

uRl.VL <>r

I
ublished -iiniihaitem - y in thm IBS n isa of Naw
V >rk. PhiLidelphla arid Hal iinore. as soon ss 300.

<<*J > i.iitMa. rip'1011* are ooramr.i ; oiJ having alrea«njr

an ac ual circulation -t »'...in .tai.t>4) .. unow ci ria n
Ihe IM.tr.bMli.ii will s.o n l..ke Place.
Aioone i tier cx*r:it>rdin:.ry L.si of G.lta. (being on*

torev rv tick. : is-u. d are
Pr-.i Hart's Elrfaari r«asa»r] Sear, vahietla' §8MH
A Magniri.ent Cn> ReMvleme. " " I"."**'

A Cash Lkhi lor li*J v-«irs. *,;houi interest

or v - .....a
Buiiiiint' !*»•<• Rlej{:mi Piano Fort

oris. Gold Wa • h. Brae. ,.

li.-oka ..I r.i.v.s in ti,e l » .1

W.uld. bv Pro:. Harq Real 1

«.\ ' . \ •
. ,n t.. in; rii be 1 -.n.^ . <»

valued at

Evcoy single renin iti. e oi 41. "eums um year's

-'i:»« i lptioti i| bfl M « 4.m th P c •>•' •. . arxi 'hs

graiawy "i I'ltr Tirkst. whk > hwIm he babart
0 o i. «har> in 'he .«)».>.j> . »; v- I it .* . very per-

s n :i\ e-tin.^ in this siiineialous E it. rprise. r»« eivt-»

f .. I.i.. \M.r ,i . i .is ..r ii« r mo ' rv'ton o

, i; chmtm i >ii
r

: :d. 'he real est and most iutere*r-

.ii^ Pictoha' ot rhe age. besub - ' r
-

r >r «aeh «o' -

wviaaaaa vtiicii SBay prove an immeiice fortune to

the rece %' r.

1 K -r . >;n • '. I
••• ••* d *>'.'. and explicit

• :i> great Emsrpriee. D'»«rl-

.ii ion. .Vc . -ce a .-..pv ot The Wh..le W orld. which
•\il! I..- .tut free ot eaWl . »h«re IcaireU by lette..

»*• pa ill.

T",.. v\ h >ie World may nis.^ \+ seen s* the oflicea

.1 ..ii pai>«rs containing his aOveruseinenr. wnera
r rrn itioo may be ooia ned in regard to the paper

md Enterprise.

Aorxts. PiMTVasTfRs. and L«!>rr« desirous ot

Inennirs mni it the «nm«- time "euteei cmuloyascnt,

should s*H t.nl to see a copy of The Who<* WorbJ.
which conr.tins by far rhe inner lilwral oHt'tcementa

e»t-r otTered to agent* in i be way of immense caah

premium*, go s. "...-io-.s. ,k'
-

. »her<by anr
•> -- <". wi h ordinary ncuvity, can easti? aaae
iirsiO at.d upwards, per year; t.» winch tact ihe.

agents as i r. ...\ ha »e can certify Senire \kw mw-
tori il.and become w;-e, ru b. ai.d liapi»y.

Corre*,>ondenrs ninsi >»rlie their addresw—Name,
Post Office. I'. un'y. and Sf'a'e. ^/at» .trvi dftutrt.

>r it will be tin ir own tattit tt the tail to get an an-

-.v. r. Vlin-re to tin-, and ali reiurns will bv promprly

-enr wherever cie«:re.l in any p;.r. of the worst.

ttT" It any ordersare reeeiv. d alter ;ha JC0» 00 ara

ib'-irn. :' e money will i,« pr. oiipi iy returned. po#i-

p n.l. o the persona sendicg ,t.

$y AH letters and remit unrea tor tbe Pictorial.

wiih Gilt Tickets, most invariably ba sadre-eed.

mnm aabt. la Prof. J. rTfiisaatia H»Rr. World'*

//"//. Br.jadtruy. .V- r 1"^. * th. re being the only

>lTi-;e lor t\f (i-ii Enterprise.

Hut remittances l.-rtne Pictorial, wit »ost (;, )t

I'., sets, may he sent to Prof. J. Wowajjt** Hast.
Hnrt's BmiUimge, Cht»:»*t rtre.t, F%i!adelphim,

Ph.. there beu.g the prinnp,l e,li'.»ria! an.l p<ii>hc»-

bw. ( i.-rnber 1 1 , \e$4 fat'.O

From Corker and SrhdV* Ornerej/ Adte'*>»itg

American Artists Union

!

rniili; Anon .it' Ar' - s' f ->. ttouM annoiinee

R to the rmze'is at I M Unpad 01 i'es and 'he » ..n-

i.iaa. i liar for I lie purpose of eahiratma a lasts lurihs

fine arts throughout the country, ai <1 with the view

01 enabling every tamily lo lievoms |»issessed o| s

gsliery of I. .vines, by th, 'est or'»,M ot the >tg:

'liey have d^i^rm.ned, in order 'o create an exrsnaiv*

sale f..r -heir Engravings, a^J Ii is not orlv
?
'ive em-

ploy meui to a large number of ir'isfs nod others, hut

inspire amort? our countrvnien * f*-re lor works ol

ft, mt presenis to the pur. Unm oi 'heir engravings,

when .AO.OUOof them arc .solo*.•xao«o«>«» ana

of ifieaelnal cost of flSO.OljO.

Each purchaser mi » One Dollar)

t >re. re eives nor only an Engraving l

rhe money, but lso rirri'ls-j him ro one ot

when rhev are disiribmetl.

lor a highly ntnshed F ignv, .». esut. fully

paintcu in rail and live gilt uekets. Will ba ssnfj or $.i

•rarth ot mpmnmmi Engravings .11 !>e selected trom

the catalogue.

A ci^iv at the rataloene 'oseiher w»'h a «pecimen

of op. ol the engravings, can be seen al tha office of

tins paper.

For each Dollar «en».

thai sum. and a Gill 1

warded. >m
AC.F.NTs:

The C 'rum ">e bel ev ng 'bial 'hr mecmnm of this

Chmi KsneoaL L'neanesmnn anM neinate.i.i
i

promoted by 'he >uer«y and er.rerpr«w ot intelhire •

and perseven.:.' laeata. have reaaived to treat with

such 1*1 ihe iiuist iifcerat terms.

Any persa.ii vMjInng nt beeunte an agvni. Wv send-

ing (posi paidi *1 mm receive) by return ol msil. a

one Jollar engraving, a -fifi fcke'. » prospectus, a eat -

topuc and aB o-her nece«*arv inft.nniaiiuit

On rhe tinsl completion ot 'he sale. >h« Gills will

SepliK-ed in the bands ol a C BMaaitee >l the psru-

cbafars to l>e distributed, due n.it»t*e of wbicb wth bt*

aw-ii tbraauri <> n ihs CnmsJ ?liaajaa.»Jti sCanaaas
Lt-«»-ff ol Ufa/iM,

100 aaa*bls ousts «.t Wa.inrig ^n. at f J<s° f 10 i.inn

snenerav'tie aetriaily worb
.-bet. wdl luinsadtaieiy be km.

rise, -

100 •- Ifbtwaa ,
- lisl

i,al n Calhoun. 'c©

,n r \. 'i.i it I' ;.nnugs. m splendid
J[^

. -. si* .-ti t imt b. 1

liTfl el.'k i.
' " P. '".f es. .'Jr.' tr ea. h. W

S 0 sreel pln'e enarivitigs. brnJianily }
colored mod. ncu ijllt Irames. s 10

•M*:*'0 in ea.-h, J

•o 00*1

lom-.'

lOtRO

vono

leaf Hats."Siraw' Trimmings, and Artiti-iil Flowers.
\

fO.Otiiis'ael piste f^^"*!*;.^*;"
Csps and Fur Goods of all descriptions.

Jan 4. ISM foo?nn

1

WOOD, BACON 8l CO.
Importers and JVholrsal- Dealer* >n

POKI IGN A>'U DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING,
No. 1?7 Marker Street, above Th'rd.

i.mr« PHILADELPHIA

ATTENTION, COMPANY!
RICHARDSON &. OVERMAN.

HAxoracTtmsns or

UMBRELLAS & PARASOLS,
No. IOO, Marker Street. Philadelphia.

BEG leave to call the attention of tho rrede^rfg^
visiting the city to examine their eaten ^jTJjJ.

sjvs stock of the above articles, where «:il.^^^
be found all the latest styles. Msrchanrs sifl find it

to their interest »o call and examine before pnrchas

ing elsewhere.
O"0rders attended ro wrh despatch mid g iarsn-

teedto give satisfaction.

iy 1"' r ov T^ion'hs or 7h m cen" r!-«-^:roJ

essh Feb. I.1"M >«"?3

ot rrom .Micro ci sacn.

elling. insist st . \ V
ia HS'and !*>Is? sts. I

,

1x100 It deep, st r

oil, of the Washington Monum
m. eiat-h.

.H.tiiO steal pit's engravings from 10o

rliderei't pla'"s. now m poseeasios

ot 4" I ".w-e.l ,v -he \--s s
"

of the value of troni SOeto tl each.

I firs'-cl.iBs dw
?5 building lets

N Y. each 23ilOOft

100 villa sirs., containing each 10 0H>s,i

f>. in the suburbs of NY crv. mM
omnanding s magnrfiearrt v rw oi

ids Hudson nvarand L I Sound. »i ?00

20 parpatnal loan* of cash wi'hoy I

mrsrast or sec-irry. «f »C50 each |

50 perpetual loans of essh. wi'hout

interest or securrv. ot §100
tOl' pwtpstual losns

'•rsa« or security

perps'ual losns of cash, without m-
tsrost or soeuntv . of ^0 each.

2.000 perpetual loans of cash. »it bout
in'sraat or aoeuri»>. of tS asxk.
Raterenca m regard to tho Real

cher Al Co.. Roar Est ato _
dara, 'post paid) with money enclnoed. ©
od. J. W HO

.rv. f _
-Wa .feU-OvrV

.one

41 off)
|-1 <vio

,

r«3 c-i.otn

».000

. wrnout



<T*ljf (0flrlant

t
ppot is our village home,
of y»n peaceful stream

.

the water, glide o'er ihe pebble* white,

thoughis through a peareful dream ;

_ the winds sweep by with a sdvery sigh.

0 'er the rich, unfolding Bowers.

And the wild bird sangeth Its awcetest song.

In our beautiful lorest bowers,

Thst stand* all mantled in glorious green,

Round this village home of oura.

Toe mountain darkens the river's breast,

Nub ita shining robes of green.

And tar. tsr down in the watar'e depih.

Ita shadow is dimly seen

;

With the cedar spreading its boughs afar.

And the willow drooping low.

Just lightly touching the sparkling waves.

As onwsrd thev softly go.

naif ij»n»'««"y Mftat Ma*

And a quiet spot is our village home,
When toils of day arc done.

When the wearied ones from work return

No revel shouts on the air are beard.

From taverns close and dim.

No sound is beard on the ••illy night.

Save the villager's evening ^Vmn
j

*
In this village home of our*.

But humble, lovely cots have we.
Encircled with vines and flowera

,

The windows are manth-d wiih ro»es bright,]

And j amine pure and fair.

Which the maidens gather at eventide,
To wreath in their braided hair.

There sre lovelier homos in thw earth I know,
There are loftier cots than ours.

There are richer scenes, there are softer winds,
There are brighter and sweeter flowers;

But oh. though their mansions may cosily be -
Though their windows in gmndeur glentu.

Though the scenes around them be brighter far

Than the poet's or the painter's dream.
No place to our bosom can he so dear
As our home by the wiliowy stream.

THE CHRISTMAS BRIDE
< HAITI K IV. (c'ONTIM'KI'.)

It wis. indeed. Mary. Sl,e had opened
tue window to admit a little air, lo^j/v anil

j

impure as it necessarily was in that un-

healthy locality ; and upon beholding her

father in the street below, standing; trans-

fixed and gazing upon her. she uttered a

suppressed shriek, and fell back into her

r>u»b&nd's ar;.it», wl.o ;

front giving a i^.uslc »ca*<

his long illness.

A ... e >•;... . . . * :.t a. Mr. S t-

rccovered fro . iajaajaajsajj into wl.c'.*

d ugVtcr's «-_cJir rppearar.ee hud
thrown hitu ; ano, rus'img to the lodging
1

. . se door, without giving any expLna
t.or. to Martha, he knocked at it in a sM le

(Ml re:

p
toe. Then followed a package of tea, an-

other of sugar, n huge side of hneon, a

large meat pie, a piece of cold roast beef,

and last not least, a glorious Christinas

pudding.

•'Father,'* cried the little git Is, as Jack
extracted from the midst of these, some-
thing nearly square wrapped up in paper

—

"father, what is that?"

It MM a New Testament, out of which
dropped a letter for Jack, superscribed by
the same hand which had written the di-

rection on the card. This letter was from
Martha, as our readers w ill have already

anticipated, begging, in a few words that

he >* ouhl accept the hamper and its con-

tents as a Christinas offering of peace and
good-will from Mr. Sellers, who would do
himself the pleasure of calling on his cousin
in the course of few days. "D > not re-

fuse us." jt concluded, "the happiness of

being of service to vou and your litlle girls,

at a season when all old grudges ought to

Ke forgotten, or only serve as incentives to

the exereise o| Christmas! forgiveness."

The children began to dance with delight

round the old chest where all these good

dislike, on the one hand, to receive these

comforts from a man whom he had sworn
to himself to hate and despire, and, on the

others, a species of jealous dissatisfaction

that more had not been done for himself

and children.

"While he was about it," thought the

discontented man, "he might as well get

me back my bed, and that proud young
;
madam, his wife, who scarcely deigned to

|

speak two words when she was here, might
I have sent a bundle of her cast off clothing,

j

to make the children warm and decent. It

I is a gall and poison to receive anything
! from the rich, but," and here Jack swore a

j

fearful oath—"while I was doing the thing,

j

I'd lake csre I did it handsomely."
He had just arrived at this conclusion

when a loud knock came to the door, break-
ing in upon his reflections, and startling

him considerably.

"What a fool I am," he thought. "I dare
say it's onlv Sam Jones coming in to beg
a light. I'll teach him to knock, if he
hammers in that way, the . Come in."
he shouted rudely.

The door was flung w ide open, and in

marched— not Sam Jones, as he expected
—but two men, bearing between them a

hamper of very considerable dimensions,
.tnd equally weighty with iis size ; if one
nitgli: judge by the evident muscular exer-

tion of its bearers,' as they set it dowu on
the mud floor.

"All rigbt," said one of them. "This
'ere be Misier John Marvel's, aint it

?"

"Yes." said Jack, sharply.

The men departed, and the little girls,

who had ceased play to gaze at them, ran
towards their father.

"Father, father ; big box! Come, look,

father r
Jack hesitated— for in the mood in which

he then wa» he would have scorned to tes-

tify any curiosity, however natural— but

. the inportunities of the children at length

j\\ 1 f f* (\ J
r*f Tt [N |*f H tt

prevailed upon him to examine the hain-

Jl» I9| I I I 11 11 I U U 9 • per. It was well corded ; and directed in

a clear, decided feminine hand, which gave
him no clue to the sender, as he was total-

ly unacquainted with the hand-writing.

"Father, be quick and open it. Do,
pray lather."

"I*ea\e me r«»oin. then, lasses," said

Jack, beginning to relax in his ill-humor
at the touch of their imporiunate caresses;

I

for reckless and desperate as the wretched
innn had become, he had ever been a fond
affi ctionme father. "Leave me a bit of,

room. You. Emma, take hold of this
j

bsM. Now, Mary, help to '.if; the end ofj

t:.is hamper— there, there'* beuaips—
afUb I pu.l the r>pe from under. Now,

jwe have ouly go'. u> uiif^sieu it urn; look

in."

And a glorioo* sight reward* d their ex-
\

ertions. First cmie three large bundle.-* of
j

clothing, containing shirts, stockings, draw - '

.
|
ers and so forth, for Jack ; and everv thing

« m-rent from bisusuallv gentle. collected I lf . . , , ., ... . , c -

, i j i . . j •
i

needful to clothe the little girls from top to
manner, that had the not belorc dinned

;

what had happened, she might have fciirrd
'

that be had taken leave of his senses. A
j

tawdry girl speedily appeared, in answer
; but he thrust her aside with*

y, and ascending the stairs,

a time, as if he feared his daugh-
be spirited away from him, ap-

peared before the sitting-room door just as

Mary opened it.

We leave the reader to imagine the hug-
ging and crying, and all the usual accom-
paniments of such a meeting, only stop-

ping to relate how Martha was detained
outside by the tawdry servant, who flrmlv

believed that a couple of thieves were tak-

ing the house by storm : and how Henry
Drummond had to go down, to bring her

i:u and vouch for her respectability.

"Isabella has been before-hand wi;h us,

Mary tells me;" said Mr. Sellers, when
tlie first excitement over, they were able to

discuss matters quietly together.

"Indeed !" said Martha. • I trust you
will pardon her disobedience. What a

matter of pleasant surprise will this reeon-
be to her. There is scarcely any-

iu the world so delightful as experi- things were spread out. occasionally stop-

l
an unlooked-for pleasure." ping to smell at the pudding, ami extract a

raisins or a bit of candied peel from its

ample -sides ; rnd Jack, Wolfing the door
to prevent the intrusion of any neighbor,
sat down again before the fire, with Mar-
tha's letter in his hand, and, placing a foot

upon each hob, fell inlo a totally new train

of reflections suggested therchy.

It was Christmas-eve also with the

Drummonds and their friend Andrew; and
there, indeed, the hearts danced to the

flickering of the cheerful blaze, and reflect-

ed its warmth in their own glow of happi-

ness. For Mary, pleasant intle Mary,
looked so serenely content in the anticipa-

tion of the morrow's delight, that her
youthful fre.-hncns had all come hack again,

restoring the dimples that fatigue, anxiety

and sorrow had well-nigh changed into

w rinkles. Her altered aspect commuuicat-
id its gladness to her husband and their

visitor. In short the Yule-log was upon
the tire, and they were determined to enjoy
their Christmas-eve in fitting style.

"Dear me,' said Andrew, suddenly rising,

and pushing back his chair, "I had almost
forgotten. Mr*. Druinmound, can you mull

port?"
Mary answered in the affirmative; and

forth issued from the proline pocket of the

shaggy coat, an ounce of nutmegs and a

bottle of Oporto's best bee's wing.
We may imagine what were the toasts

drank and the sentiments expressed over
the moderate bumpers of Mary's excellent

mulled port.

CHAPTKK VI.

Brightly shone the holly-berries and
cheerily waved the laurel, ivy. and bav,
and other evergreens that decked the walls,

the windows, and available corners in the
handsome drawing room at the Beech-
House. Mr. Sellers and Mariha were al-

ready there, to receive their guests, and
were meanwhile anticipating t lie pleasant
deununement of their little mystery.

"I trust," said Martha, "that Mary and
her husband will arrive just at the right

time, neither too soon nor too laic. I think
our directions were plain enough."

"Oh, I have no fear." replied her hus-
band. "Let me look at you dearest. One
would get tired of black satins upon any
one else, but really it suits vou so well,

my little queen. And that wreath upon
your smooth hair, is it real ivy and holly-
berries, love

!"

"As real darling, as the decorations of
the walls and windows. But, hark ! some
one arrives. And none of your daughters

l are down yet. Isabella is not wont to be
i so long in dressing.

Now w e must let our readers into a little

i

secret, and inform them, that, with the
I
true divination of a woman of her pereep-

iess ; god one would have expected
|
live powers, the bride had anticipated the

to have found Jack's heart warmed and possibility of a mutual liking between An-

and around the pale golden tresses was
bound a wreath of the delicate wild ivy,

unintermingled with anything brighter or

more showy.

The first arrivals were Mr. and Mrs.

Tom Sellers, with their retinue of chil-

dren ; the five youngest of whom were
sent for the present along with the servant,

who had come to carry the twins, to play

in a large cheerful room prepared for their

reception, where a nice girl, the eldest of

Carry's Sunday-School class, was in wait-

ing, to help to keep them in order. Mrs.
Tom was rather timid, and fluttered at

first; for, being a plain master-builder's

of it." said a deep
at the door. All turned: and An-

drew Farieigh. for it was he. stalked for-

ward into the middle of the room.
The Sellers' and he were soon intimate,

for they speedily recognized a brother

spirit, and he was already acquainted with

them from Isabella's report; who, the

reader must he apprised, en passant, had
been visiting Mary every day from the pe-

riod of the bride's arrival. Singuiarlv

enough, at each of these visits she had en-

countered Andrew; who. for some reason

«r another, was seldom away from the

house.

It was now unanimously agreed lh.it the

additional guests—honest Andrew being

included in the invitation — should take

their places at the Christmas dinner, with-

out previous notice to the Misses Sellers ;

and, all being satisfactorily arranged, the

happy pair departed ; Mr. and Mrs. Sel-

lers arriving at home just in time to make

CHkTlkU v.

Christmas-eve arrived, presenting itself in

very different aspects to the rich merchant

and the poor artisan ; trie thrifty, and the

drunken, and dissipated ; the charitable,

and those whose 'bowels of compassion'

had long been closed to the cry of their

needy brethren. Around some hearths

shone the cheering light of fire-glow and

hearth-warmth, rejoicing in surrounding

comforts, and the power of distributing

but no remembrance of the poor

was there to moderate the

impart a deeper tone of feel-

ow li-

ra y a of

in their softened lustre

of the sun of beauty that

had called them into existence. On others.

a thick gloom of physical
and darkness, and that bitterness of

spirit, which is still worse to bear than
outward evidences of selfishness on

the one hand, and improvidence on the

other.

Jack Marvel's dead had been decentlv

interred. The horror had been removed
from under the ragged table-cloth on the

deal table; the house fumigated, and the

little ones supplied for once with as much
bread as they could cat. A cheerful fire

burned in the rusty grate, and Jack him-

self was attired in an old black suit which

had ouee belonged to Mr. Sellers, and in

he looked more respectable than he

before for many a long day. All

effected bv the rich man's

cheered, as were the still bare walls of his

ible dwelling. Yet as the haggard-
aa sat brooding over the fire light

hi* little ones played about the
no genial glow on his fe

nth the improv

around him. In fact, as is common
with verty that has not ,'eft behind it

drew and Isabella ; and, desirous at any
rate of promoting the understanding be-

tween two such congenial characters, and
knowing how much the outer may he con-

the type cf the inner, had herself

the choice of Isabella's attire for

It was to be the simplest

without fluttering ribbons

t of any kind. A

very grand people indeed ; but the sweet,

frank manner of our bride soon placed her

quite at her ease, and when the Misses
Sellers at length made their appearance,
she bore her introduction to them with

great composure.
'"Isabella," said Martha, drawing her

aside, "where is your ivy wreath? Why
have you on that bright pink sash ? And
what has detained you so long!"

"Iam almost ashamed to tell vou, Mar-
tha. When I was quite ready, I went to

help my sisters, who had not yet begun io

dress ; they said it was so unfashionable
an hour for a dinner party, and such queer
people were coming. They even doubted
whether they sh'tild dress at all; and
teased me so unmercifully about what ihev

called my classical attire, ascribing it ail

to your singular notions, that I turned cow-
ard— partly for your sake— and made a

little alteration in one or two particulars."

"And if you wish to gratify me, dearest

Isabella, at this, my house-warming, you
will alter back again to the wreath and the

green sash, and take ofl" that fine brooch.

I have a particular reason for this, which
I will tell you half a year hence."

Isabella fixed her blue eyes on her

friend's countenance, with a look of mild
inquiry, but nothing was to be seen but a

kind of suppressed archness. However,
the young girl hastened to obey, and while
she was still up stairs, another rat-tat-tat

sounded at the hall door. The bride
glanced uneasily at her husband, but her
half-formed fears were quick! v dispelled

by the announcement of Mr. M'Farlane.
And now Isabella came down in all her

classical loveliness, and dinner was on the

point of being announced. But there was
a delay unaccountable to the majority of
the company. Conversation flagged ; and
u kind of pause of expectation prevailed.

Mr. sr.d Mrs. Sellers, too, appeared
fidgety, and east uneasy glances lowads
the door. At length there was another
summons upon t he knocker, a slight bustle

on the stairs. Jane and Caroline looked
at each other with surprised inquiry ; the

rest of tiie guests turned their heads ea-

gerly, to see who the new arrivals might
he ; and the brith* and her husband moved
hastily towards the door.

Again we must call upon the reader's
imagination to fill the plate which we re-

sign, in humble confession of our inade-

quacy to describe the sensation caused by
the entrance of Mr. and Mrs. Drummond.
The tearful delight of Isabella, albeit re-

strained by the presence of so many wit-

nesses; the bewildered astonishment of

CatTT and Jane ; the agitation of poor lit-

tle Mary ; and the sympathy of our benev-
olent Martha, with the extreme delight of

her husband, whose heart's portals, once
j

expanded, seemed in no danger of everelos-
ing again— all formed a scene never to be
forgotten by the parties concerned.

"But w here is Mr. Fairleigh ?" a«ked
the bride, when they had time to think of
any one out of the immediate familv circle.

Isabella started, and then pretended not
to listen for the reply ; which, however,
she heard distinctly.

"He begged me to present his kindest
regards, and said that unavoidable business
prevented him from accepting your invita-

tion to dinner, but that he would be with
you shortly afterwards."

Martha 'looked towards Isabella, and
their eyes met. There was an archness
in the glance of the bride that made the
latter blush, in spite of herself; but she
thought, "My new mamma is no witch, af-

ter all; what can she know?" So, when
the huge original made his appearance,
just as the desert was set upon the table

—

for what with the youngsters, who were
lost in astonishment at the handsome set

out ; and the zest with which the elders
enjoyed the occasion, the dinner lasted to

quite an unusual period— the only thing
ohservahle in Isabella's manner, yvas a kind
of friendly eniprcssmcnl, which completed
her beauty by adding to its animation.

It was now getting dark, and as soon as

a movement hail been effected into the
drawing-room, Martha and Isabella spoke
low together, and the latter left the room
lor some rrfllltf

"What can this mystery be between
Mrs. Sellers and Isabella?" whispered
Jane to Caroline, as they sat apart in the
amiable occupation of quizzing the guests.
"The little boudoir has been kept locked
all day. I tried to get in when they were
there this morning, but Isabella came to

the door and told me I should know all

about it this evening. Look ! Mrs. Sel-
lers has taken the key from her pocket, and
now Isabella is going in with a light. She
was too quick for us to see anything thro'

the door, though."

In the space often minutes Isabella re-

turned, leaving the mysterious portal open
behind her. Mr. Sellers gave his arm to

Mrs. Tom, who nervously accepted the

honor, and desired the rest to follow. All

impelled by curiosity, immediately obeyed;

and the little apartment was speedily filled

to overflowing. Their eyes turned in sur-

prise to the centre of the bourdoir ; for

there, beneath a canopy.of holly and mis-

tletoe, stood a fine Christmas-tree.

"How beautiful !" exclaimed some of

the company. -What is it.'" "What
does it mean ?" asked others, who had

never heard of this beautiful German cus-

tom. The little children danced and clap-

ped their hands: the twins held out their

arms and crowed ; and the servants, who
had been ordered to assemble in the draw-

ing-room, crowded round the door, to see

w hat was going forward.

"This is a Christmas-tree;" said Mr.

Sellers, "first invented by our neighbors

the Germans. The proper time for its ex-

hibition is Christmas-eve, but we took »he

the liberty of postponing it to celebrate

the happy occasion of welcoming back a

much loved daughter and her esteemed
husband ; and of renewing our acquaint-

ance with many kind friends too long neg-

lected. And n ow Mrs. Sellers will per-

form her part of the evening solemnities."
For the benefit of those of our readers

who are not acquainted with the beautiful

descriptions of the Christmas-tree in Mary
Howitt's and other modern works and
translations, we will just say, that the one
in question was a young fir-tree, placed in

a large tub, gaily painted for the occasion.

Its branhes were hung with tiny tapers,

cut paper, oranges, applet, bunches of rais-

ins, figs, bonbons, and other showy and de-

lectable trifles, besides more solid orna-

in the shape of pretty and suitable

presents for the children, young people,

and servants.

"Isabella," said Mr. Sellers, as the dis-

tribution of the presents began ; but Isa-

bella was not forthcoming.

"I saw her a moment ago," said Jane,

"talking to Mr. Fairleigh under the lamp."
"And here she is still," said honest An-

drew, bravely handing Isabella out of the

corner which had attracted the couple to

its snug recess. "Here she is, ready to

dance Sir Roger de Coverley, or anything
else that may be ftquired of her."

"Oh ? a dance by all means," vociferated

John M'Farlane, "a dance under the misle-

toe. I can cut a figure in that dance, my-
self," and the little man hopped about on
one leg until every one was glad to get out
of the way.
"Be sober, man," said Mr. Sellers. "My

bride has a meerschaum for you, which
she begs you to accept for her sweet sake."

"And a doll for me"—"And a drum for

me?"
"Hush, children," said buxom Mrs. Tom.
Just then a dull, dead tramp, as of a

number of people marching up the carriage-

drive, sounded from the garden outside.

"Oh ! sir," said one of the servants,

coming breathlessly from the window,
where she had been looking out, "such a

number of people on the lawn ! It can 't

be the Chartists, sure."

"Martha," said Mr. Sellers "postpone
the proceedings a moment. I will go and
see what it means."
A few moments of suspense ensued, and

some of the ladiss and children began to

look half frightened. Mrs. Tom pressed
closer to her husband, and Mary hastened
across the room to Henry's side.

"It is only," said Mr. Sellers, returning,

"a parcel of people who fancy that my lit

tie Martha here, has done them good ser-

vice in this hard frost. They insist upon
seeing her at one of the windows, that they
may cheer her."

The green damask curtains were thrown
back, the shutter of the principal window
opened, and by the blaze of light in the
room behind, Martha's figure was plainly

seen by those on the lawn below. Then
rose a shout from men, women, and chil-

dren. Andrew Fairleigh stepped out on
the balcony, and taking ofl his hat, notwith-
standing the cold of the night, signed to

to them to be quiet.

"Listen to me, my friends," he said.

—

"This is Christmas time, as you well know.
Your benefactress is yet a bride. Lift up,

then, your hands and hat», and your hon-
est hearts along with them, and join with
me, and all our friends within, in three

times three for the Chrit-tmaa Zfru/e.'"

And those without, and ihose within,

heartily responded to the cheer; while
Martha, her meek head druoping, and her
dark .eyes filled with tears, would willingU
have retreated from the public homage thai
offered to private and most Christian worth.
For what had she done but carry into prac-

tice, as much as in her lay. the golden rule

for human mortality for all time—"What-
soever ye would that men should do to

you. do you even so to them." It would
certainly cost us some trouble, some ridi-

cule, possibly loss of worldly friends, and
distribution of worldly goods, hut what
large-hearted man or woman, looking at

the present in the light of the future, would
not wish to go and do likewise?

So we join the happy company in the

drawing-room at Beech House, and liumblv

begging for a moment's audience, add from
our inmost souls—"One cheer more for the

Chkistmas Bkioe !"

A man says, the first thing that turned

his attention to matrimony, was the neat
nnd skillful manner in which a pretty mrl
handled broom. He may see the time
when the manner in which the broom is

handled w ill not afford liim so much satis-

faction.

Old Dr. S., was among the most eccen-
tric geniuses of the "cloth." He held

forth many years since, somewhere in the

region of the White Mountains, in the

Granite State. His pulpit window was so

situated, that from it there was a full view
of the Old Monadnock Mountain. One
Sabbath, expatiating to his audience on the

power of faith, he recited the passage from
the New Testament, in which it is said,

"If ye have faith as a grain of mustard
seed, ye should say to this mountain. Be
ye removed," etc. He then exclaimed,
••Yes, my hearers, if you had faith as a

grain of mustard seed, and should say to

Old Monadnock, Be ye removed, it would
be"—when, pausing, and casting his eye
out the window, he shook his head gravely,

and continued

—

"doubtful, mm hearers.—
Old Monadnock- is a tolerable'big hill—but
you can try it .'"

geabggj&afrt dotting, vVr.

JF. CtllNN has restored bis FURNISHING
. STORE to a room under the Odd Pastors'

Hall. south-wu>i aide of the Public Square Having
received his

M:W STOCK FAM, <fc WINTER GOODS,
he in now prepared to make up anything in the gen-
tlemen's line of Cloihing in the best styk and fash-
ion, as he is in regular receipt of all the New York
Kashion Plates. Hia stock of Goods is of the best
quality, consisting of

Black and Fancy Cloths, Cassimers, and
Vestbxgs ; Black and Fancy Doeskins;
Stocks, Cravats —

And, in fact, all articles for gentlemen's wear. Mr.
Chinu assures all those who may favor hnn with a
call, that no pains will be spared to GIVE ENTIRE
SATISFACTION in all cat** Thankful for past
fuvors, he sincerely hopes tom<-rit a continuance of
the sunie.

II K VOY-MADK CLOTHING!
He also keeps on hand a good assortment of Rendv-

Made Clothing of HOME MANUFACTURE,
made in the best style and fashion, and the work in
rured. Shelby ville. Sept 20. 1W>4 av7W»

It is much safer to take a pretty girl's

smile, than one at the 'saloon.' The one
makes a man feel like going right up into

the clouds, and the other is very apt to

make him go just the other way.

Noble Boys.—A noble boy is an hon-
or to his parents and to his school. It

makes us feel happier when we meet such;

and we love to tell other boys of their

noble acts, that they may learn to imitate

them.

One day as a boy had passed a basket

of pears, another boy said to him : " Why-
did you not pocket some of those pears ?

—

there was nobody there to see you."
"Yes there was— I was there to see my-

self, and I don't mean to see myself do
such a wicked thing," was his noble and
prompt reply.

He who gave this answer was poorly

clad, but he had a noble face and a true

heart.

In the "Young Reaper" we find an in-

cident of another noble boy :

"One pleasant Sabbath morning, in the

city of New York, a boy neatly dressed,

with books in hand, was seen walking
briskly along the avenue, on his way to

Sunday School As he approached the

corner of the street which led to the

church, he heard the voices of several boys,
and, on turning, found them busily playing
at marbles. They at first tried to persuade
him to join them; then they ridiculed him,
"You dare not stop ; you dare not stay-

away from the Sunday School."
"No," said the boy. turning round and

lot king at them full in the face, "no; but

I dare go, even if you do laugh at me."
Here is still another story of a little boy

who had courage to do a noble act, though
rude boys stooil by to ridicule him ;

"A crippled beggar in a large city was
striving to pick up some old clothes that

had been thrown him from a window, when
a crowtl of rude boys gathered about him,
mimicking his awkward movements, and
hooting at his helplessness and rags. Pre-
sently a noble little fellow came up, and
pushing through the crowd, helped the

poor cripphd man to pick up his gifts,

and placetl them in a bundle. Then slip-

ping a piece of silver into his hands, he
was running away, when a voice far above
him said, "Little boy, with a straw hat,

look up." He did so, and a lady, leaning

from an upper window, said earnestly :

—

"God bless you, my little fellow—God will

bless you for that."

"The lady was the wife of a man so

distinguished among the great men of this

world, that every one of those boys would
have been proud to obtain her approbation;

and when she wrote down his name as one
she wished to remember, he felt more than
paid for all he had done.

*'As he walked along he thought how
glad he had made his own heart by doing
good. He thought of the poor beggar's

grateful look; am' then of the lady's smile,

and the words of approval ; and last, and
better than all, he could almost hear his

heavenly Father whispering, "Blessed are

the merciful, for they shall obtain mercy/'
Little reader, when you have an oppor-

tunity to do good, and feel templed to neg-
lect it, remember "the litlle boy with the

straw hat."

Houisbillc HrjtirtisrmnUs.

J. W. HI ST. VI. . STAltDtFOKD.

~j7w. hunt & coT
Manufacturers of

TOILET and V
E
/*°A **' PER FUJI-

No. 42, Third street. LouisYille, Ky.
IMPORTERS and Wholesale Dealers in Foreign

and Domestic Perfumery. Soaps, Toilet Articles,
Essential Oil, and perfumers' gouda, generally, are
now prepared to lurmsh their customers with goods
of their own production, warranted equal to any in

the market;—together with a full assortment of Har-
nson'a, Bazin's, Hauel's, and Taylor's goods, at

manufacturers' pricea.

Oct 4. 1854 t*741

T.&R. SLEVIN & CAIN.
[SuCtkSSOKS TO T. Si. E. S LEV'S.

yVIIOI I S VLfc OEALEKS IS DKY-<;<MM >>

No. M8 Maim $t., a few door, aboveSulk,—ii Low
&.Co.'sold ataiid.) LOUISVILLE, KY.

ARE now receiving and opening a large and well

assorted stock of Fall and Winier Foreign and
Domestic Dry- Goods. Our stock embn

Cloths, Cassimers, Satinets, Tweed*;
Lirueys. Prints. Delaines. French
Coburgs, Lustres, Silks, Vestings;

Black, colored, and prmud Velveia;

Bonnet and Mantilla Silk Velvets;

Irish Linen. Goods generally. Gloves. Hoaiery ;

Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Threads, Buttons; and
Small Ware generally; Blank«is, Flannela;

Quilts. Shirtings. Sheetings, dtc. &.c.

Our ftock being selected with the utmost care, and
at the lowest rales, we offer everything in our line at

a very small advance. We shall keep our assort-

ment constantly refreshed by arrivals direct from
manufacturers' agents, and ihe latest importations.
W e very respecitully solicit the patrons of the late

firm of T. Sl E. Slevui. at*d country merchants gen-
erally to examine our goods.

Sct'lements witliT. <St. E. Slevin attended to.

THOMAS SLEVIN,
(Survivor ol T. Sl E Slevin,)

RICHARD D. SLEVIN
THOMAS P. CAIN.

Late Slevin a Cain, Si. Louis, and lor msny years

connected with the house of J. J. Slevin, Cincinnati.

Lou.svHIe. Srpt 20. 1H54 {Lou Dem] too7fite

1. Ml ORE.

LIVER COMPLAIN T.
DYSPEPSIA. Jsuudiee. chronic or nervous eta)

ity.disesse ol ihe Kidneys, and all diseases aria

ing from a disordered Liver or Stomach, such as con
st i pa 'ion, inward Piles, fullness of blood to the new.
scidity of the stosnach. nausea, heartburn, disgust tor

food.rtillness or weight iu the stomach^our eructations

sinking or fluttering st the heart, choking or aurJbcat-

ing sensations when in a lying posture, dimness of vi-

sion, dots or webs before the sight, lever and dull pair

id the head, deticency of perspiration, yellowness ol

the skin and eyes, pain in the side, back, chest, limbs,

&c, sudden flushes of heat, burning in the flesh, con-

stant imaginings ol evil.snd great depression of spirits

can be effectually cuied by
DR HOOFLANDS

Celebrated German
PKtPARKO BY

DR. C. M. JACKSON.
No. 120 Arch atreei. Philadelphia. P«i

Their power over the above diseases is not eaceb
ed, il equalled, by any other preparation in the Unite*
Statea. as the cures attest, in many cases slier skil-

ful physicians bad failed.

These liitiers are worthy the attention of invalids.

Possessing great virtues in the rectification of disea-

ses of the Liver and lesser glands, eaercising lbs

most searching powers in weakness and affect lona ol

the digestive organs, they are, withal, sale, certain

Read sad is cs*•>**•*!-'
Nelson & Edwarda. Salvisa. Ky. June 2, '55. said:

We rejoice to inform heard you thai this justly cele-

brated medicine, has fully maintained the reputation
which has been given il, and having tested its virtues
we ••nhesiiatingly sav it eminently deserves it-"

J T A. J W Berry. I'niontown. Ky, July SI.

Ib52, said: "We have heard ol man
ed by the ace ol Dr. Hoofland's '

and believe it to be a valuable medicine."

lany cures pertorm
s German Bitten,

J Gram. Irvine Ky . June &>. '52, said: "We ha.a
succeeded in introducing your Hoodand
sicians snd others purchase them by
and dozen."

Dr. P Fatio &. Bro Knoaville. Tenn. April 9 1851
said: "Your Bitters are now selling very last, and
every person that baa used it. so far as we havs been
able to learn, has been benefitted."

These Bitters sre entirely vegetable, they invig

orate and strengthen the system, never prostrate it,

and can be used for Infanta as well as adults Fui
sale by respectable dealers everywhere.

> > <i by J. L. ELLINGWOOD dk CO.. Shel
byville; and bv dealers in Medicines every whee.

Marrh 1. |VV4 W737

Clothing and Furnishing Goods.
J M. AltMSTKONG. No. i'.Hi, N. W. cor.

• Fourth and Main st>., Loni'Vil le, K v ,

dealer in Men's and Bovs' FASHIONABLE
CLOTHING snd FURNISHING GOODS Ho-
siery, Under Wear. Gloves, Scarfs, de Joinvilles,

Cravais. Shoulder Braces, Money Belts, Trunks,
Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, Canes, Ate. WINCHES-
TER'S eelcLuatcd patent style Linen and Muslin
aMtstTM.
B3T Citizens of Shelhyville and vicinity, in visit

ing Louisville, will do well by examining my Block,

as I am prepared to sell the very best articles on the

most t; vorable terms at wholesale and retail.

J. M. ARMSTRONG, Cor. 4th &. Main sts.

October 18. 1814 Am770

fMrtrantile aiib jFurnisfthig.

GREAT SALE OF DRYGOODS,
SHACKELFORD & WH1TAKER being very

anxious to close out their laMS Mock oi Winler
oGods. have determined to offer the l\ HOLE
MToCSV at priees thai are bound to induce purcha-
sers to ta' e hold. Tliey desire to wind jp 'lie pre-

sent business, and of course goods can be bought
much lower than iimi.iI. Those warning goods, have
only io call and pri«-e what they vtani, to see that

goods sre being offered much lower than 'hey were
ever offered in Shelhyville. The stuck is large, and
tho>e wanting rich. ta"cv. or plain Silks, plain blaek.

and fancy Silks, and nil styles ol" Woolen Dress
Goods, Calicoes, Ginghams, Cotions, Sheetings,

Irish Linens. Jaconets, Swiss Muslins, Flannels.

1 l.tid Good* tor Children. Lloths. Cassimers, Vest-

i'lgi. Reajy-made Clothing, —and. in tact, every-
thing desirable in Stnple and Kancv Dry Goods; by
far the largest and nin.*t desirable that has ever been
offered at reduced prices in this market.

SH ACKELFORD Si. U H.ITAKER.
Dec 6, 1854 ioo777

Great Reduction in Prices.
NEW MYLK FILL aV W|\TK,Il (iOU|)S.

tail! ACKEI.FOR D St WHITAKER S magntti-O rent stock ol New Style ,.nd .-easonable Dry-
Goods for Fall and Winier. is now complete. They
invite the public to an early examination, pledging

themselves io sell goods cheaper than they can be
sold elsewhere. Great bargains always on hand to

cash buyers and all punctual dealers. It only re-

quires a lock through our stock to convince purchas-
ers that tin y can buy many goods of us far below
the market price. Cull early and avail yourselves of
tiie great bargains thai are sold daily >>v

SHACKELFORD q> W IIITAKER.
Shelbvville. Sept 27. IH54 a\7e9

NEW FAL L GOODS,
StlACKi:i.FOItl) A- WlUTlhl.K tender

their thanks to their friends and the pu'-hc for

the liberal patronage extended to them the past sea-

son, and hope that a polite and watchful at ' en t ion to

the wishes and wants of their friends, will insure for

them a continuance of that patronage through the

season now commencing.
Among the Goods just received by them, will be

found

—

Piain Delaines Blk Velvet Ribbons
Plain Cashmeres and Me- Emb'd Collars

rinocs Jaconet Edgings
Fancy and blk Cotton Vel iBonnet ribbons

vets Fancy Prints

Blk Lustre and Canton Plaid Gmgham
Cloth (Twisted silk Mitts

Plain blk Silk 'French workinz Cotton

M'MULLEN & MOORE,
aAaavscsaaaM or

Candies, Syrups and Cordials,
A.fD DkALLKS IN ALL KINDS OF

Green and Uritd Fruit*. .\ut>, Picklfv Prtservej

Oyslm. S.iriinifs. lisars. Tobacco, etc.,

bOO, MAIN ST., ADJOINING BANK OF LOl laVlLLE,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
Dec. 13. 1CJ54 tH47

LF9ION SYRUP.— 250 dozen Lemon Syrup,

warranted to keep, for sale bv
M, Ml LLEN at MOORE.

^flUPF.-
>3 boxes I'onn's Roll Snuff;
25 boxes (I dozen bottles each)

I

In store and for sale low by
Mi MULLEN & MOORE.

Wim s wo uqrons.
4 * pipes 4th proof Champagne Brandy;
2 { " •' dark Cognac
15 A

' of various brands;

B bbls puce Peach Brandy;
10 bbls old Rye Whiskey,
5 casks Madeira Wine;

1

5
Burgundv Port Wine;

•nch Port W ine Juice;i rench
Id " Canary Madeira Wine.

The aliovr Wines and Liquors are all

pure, and lor sale low bv
M. MI LLF.N & MOORE.

CHKWllfU roil vt co.—
10 boxes Claiborne's No. 1 e\tra Va. Tobacco;
I " j. Wells's

I " Williams' "

10 " Wethenogion
5 " Creole " " " "

19 " I lump Kentucky
10 " 1 lb lump Kentucky

Now in siore and lor sale by
McMULLEN &. MOORE .

SI NI)Kli:s.—
50 barrels Texas Pecans;
100 boxes MR Raisins;

250 drums fresh Smvrna Figs;
35 " Peaches, in their own juice;

150 " Pickels. in glass jars;

10 cases Prunes, in glass jars an<

50 " Brandy Fruits;

100.000 Spanish Cigars, of" vario

The above, together with numerous other articles

in our line, as also a complete assortment ol CAN-
Ol HM of our own manutaci ure. are now offered for

sale low lor cash, or to punctual customers, by
McMLLLEN Sl MOORE.

503 Main st. I^iuisville Kv

WM. BURKHARDT,
No. 117, .Market street. Louisville, ky.

Wholesale & Retail Grocer and
DEALER in Fine Groceries. Teas. Family Flour,

Wines, Liquors. Imported Fruits. Candv. Her-
metically Sealed Fruits and Fish. Preserves. Pickles.

Twine. Cordage. Brooms. Matts, WaajM Ware,
Baskets. Dried Fruits, &c.

Dec. 21. Mflj It/28

TOB ACCO. -100 boxes choice Virginia Tobacco
in store and for sale at reduced prices to close

ihe lor. W. BURKHARDT.

LjtlREWORKi
and lor sale

•A lar^'e assortment Lu*t received
W. UL RKUARDT.

SPICED SALMON—CO cbscs Spired Salmon re-

ceived and for sale bv W. RURK'IAlDT.

FROCL A M ATI ON
To the Citizen* of Shelby vUle and Shelby

county:

PI I.Y EatMA* I1KRS II Y DKOFLECTRIC
VOLTAIC CHAINS, producing instant re-

lief from the most acute pain, and permanently curing
all Neuralgic diseases. Rheumatism, painful and
swelled Joints, Neuralgia of the Face.
Deafness. Sl. Vitus dance, paliMtaiion of the bean,
periodical headache, pains in the stomach, indiges-
tion, dyspepsia, uterine pains, paralysis, sic., etc.

These chains were first introduced in the city of
New York, less than one year since, and alter being
subjected to thorough trials in every hospital in ihs
city, snd applied by Drs Valentine Mott, Post, Car-
rochan. Van Buren and others, it was discovered thst
they possess s' range and wonderful power in the re-

bel and cure of the above class of\
sale and the success that has ail

unparalleled.

1 revioua io their introduction >nto this country,
they were used in evrry hospiisl in F.uropa. snd
are secured by patents in France. Germany, Austria,
Prussia and Lng and; and also, in the United Stales.

' Think float and ponder melt."—The prlnci-
which it is claimed thai the Chains produce

lou.i cures, are. first—that all nervous dis-
eases are attended and produced by a deficient supplv
of nervous fluid, and an agent thai resembles closed
electricity or electro magnetism; and second— that
the electro magnetic chains by being worn over and
upon the part and organ diseased, furnish to the ex-
hausted nervous syst* m. bv it* powerful stimulating
effects, the nervous Dual which is required to produce
a healthy action through the entire system. No dis-
gusting nostrum is allowed to be taken while using
the chains, but a rigid observance of the general laws

.of health are required Brisk Irictionupnn the part
diseased adds murh to the effect of tbese chains by
increasing their magnetic power.
One Thousand Dollars will fie given to any per-

son who will produce so msny well authenticated cer-
tificates ol cure, both from intelligent patie.it* and
scientific physicians as have been ejected by ihe use
of Pulvermacher's Elretric Chains. They never tail

to perform what they are advertised to do, and no
person h«a ever been dissatisfied who has given them
a trial.

In Female Diseases more than one hundred cures
of Prolapsus Fieri have been effected within the last
veer by the use oflihese Chains. By applying one
end o» the chain over the region of ihe abdomen, snd
the other upon the spine just above the hip, the usual
severe svinptom* incident to that disease are at once
removed.
Mode of Use.—The ehain should be moistened be

fore use with common vinegar, snd then one end of
the chain should be applied directly to the seat of the
psin or disease, snd the other end opposite to it.

Be not deettted.' The Electric Chains sre not to
cure all diseases; but lor nervous diseases it is claim-
ed that no medicinal agent in the world has produced
so many cures in the Isst year ss the Electric Chain

Instant AMit/from the most acute pain is produced
at the moment of
fhsn csn t>e produced by o.

Call and obtain a pamphlet (gratis.)

One Ward More. These rhains are the same that
have latelv been sent over to Eng. an<l . Kmpemr
of the Frenrb. to be tried by his own physicians in
casta of cholera, etc. .and whi<-h proved <o successful.

J STEINF.RT, Solo Agent.
Corner of Prince street and B 'oadva v. .Y Y.

JOSEPH IIALU Ageat.
Denier in Medicines, Drugs, Hardware. Gro-
ceries. Sre, She'byrille, A>/., I V740

most i,me pa,n is produced
ion. mu. h more effectually

CRANBERRIES—50
sale by

PICKLES—50 boxes
for sale by

bb!« prime in store and lor

W. BURKHARDT.
u.,, . r :.-,l -i <(". in store and

l:i H KHAR DT.

TEA—FRESH GREEN AND BLACK
25 half sJaaSta gunpowder tea

20 do Black do

:

sale bv W. BURKHARDT.

WOOD AND WILLOW N ARE-J»st receiv-

ed. an extensive assortment of tancv Wood
and W,||ow Ware. W. BURKHARDT.

C^IDER—20 bbls in store and for sale by
J W. BURKHARDT

Plain Jneoneia
Muslin DeBege'a
Long silk mm*
Cap Netts

Bl'd and bro. cotton
Flosses
Fancy Buttons, Sic. A.c.

HEXKV THOMAS .A. ». WALLACE. J. S. LITHlioV,

Wallace, Lithgow & Co.,

No 530 MAN 0 FACT I li Fit* OF No 536
i-W Marhleized and Enamelled >lantel Pieces;
Stoves, Grates, Hollow, Copper, Tin, and
Sheet lrou Ware.

DKALFKS IN
Tin Plate, Copper, tt\re. Sheet Iron, Zinc, Block Tin,
Sptlter, Antimony, Lead Pipe, skeet and pig Lead.
Rivets, Tmnuin's Machines. Hand Toils, and\i
Housekeeping y* are ms*neral, oj-c. Sc. t

No. IWi northwest Corner Mum uutl 3d Sis. 1

NEW GOODS.
VANNATTA At *>1ITII, dealer- in Forcicnand

Domestic Dry Goods, are now in receipt of a

large and fashionable stork of FAI L AMI y\ I>-

REMOVAL, REMOVAL.
GKNTI'EMKN*M t>« TUTTlMi HTtlMsi.

SAM. HOFFHEIMER \ CO . Main street, one
door below Rowden a- Brusk's Boot and Skoe

Store U , -have removed our stock of clothing from

our old stand, two doors west of the Court-House,

to a bouse formerly occupied by Mr. F. Neel as a

Boot and Shoe Store, and more recently known aa

the Telegraph Oflice.^-where we are pow opening a

choice and complete assortment ofKLADY-VADK
CLOTHING, adapted to the Trade for the present

Fall and corning Winter, to which we would call the

attention of CASH or punctual time purchasers,

and will offer greater inducements to such than any

other house in tpwn. Doing almost an entire CASH
BUSINESS, we can afford to sell our goods for a

less profit than ihoss who dp a promiscuous Credit

business. Hecpllect ye who buy for Cash, or

pay promptly, you can maae money bv buying at

our house, as you only have io pay for what you get,

and are not charged an extra price to make up for

lossea sustained bv others-

Bv our new store we have greater accommoda-

tions offered, which enable us tpshow goods in greater

variety than heretofore ; and we invite you, iheie

fore, to come nnd see—and if you don t like our

Gords and prices, do not buy A chance to show is

all we a^k. SAM. HOFFHEIMER ol CO..

THH GOOD?., adapted to the wants of this com-
munity. Having been purchased by an experienced
buyer, and under the most favorable circumstances,
we are prepared to offer inducements to our friends

and community generally, rarely met with in the

purchasing of goods. Our slock consists, in part,

of ihe following goods, viz:

KM It < « > I I) Kit I RfcV

Sup^r French worked Collars. Swiss and Jaconet
Edgings and Inserting*; rich Chemuwisand Sleeves;
Swiss and Jaconet Flouncings, and every description

of Goods in the Embroidery line, to which we would
invite the nttention of purchasers generally, as we
are prepared to sell them at prices that must give

satisfaction. VANNATTA Sl SMITH.
Shelhyville, Sept 20 1854 ay766

BLACK NIJUi
aid. figured, and plain Silks of the

" quality, can be boueht cheap
VANNATTA do SMITH.

SUPER rich plaic

superior makes
si

FKKNCII MEIUNOEN AND DKLAISKS.

WE have in store, and are now offering for sale,

French Merinocs and Delaines, of superior

quality, and of all colors, at prices unprecedented in

this market. Call and see Ihem.
VANNATTA ft SMITH.

FANCY SILKS.
JUST received per express, a large and desirable

lot of super rich plaid and striped Silks, of the

latest styles and patterns, which we arc pleased to

exhibit io the ladies who will favor us with a call.—
Call and examine them, ns we are selling cheap

VANNATTA Sl SMITH.

FANCY CASHMERES AND DELAINES.
RECEIVED p^r express, a beautiful assortment

of rich, plaid and striped Cashmeres and De-
tainee, of superior texture and quality, to which we
invite the especial attention of the ladles

VANNATTA &. SMITH.

DOMKSTIC GO«*DS, Ac.

OUR stock of bleached and brown Muslins, Prints

Irish Linens, wsrranted pure; 6-4 and 10 4
bleached and brown Sheetings; 11-4 linen Sheeting;
Pillow-case linens and cottons: damask Table-cloths
and Diapers; Towel Diapers; Crash; Furniture
Chintz. ij,c,—is now very complete, and are being
oflercd at low prices, for cash,—or. to punctual deal-
ers, at the usual time. Call and see them, as we al-

ways take plea.«ur» in the exhibition of good and

VANNATTA & .SMITH.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

IN calling the attention of the citizens of Shelbvville.

Shelby and the adjoining counties to this advertise-

ment, we would respcctlully inform them, thrt our
stock of goods prepared lor this year is superior to

any ever offered in the Western snnrket, in our line

ol business : such as line rnamhlnd Munitl-Pimcn
and Grates, marbleized Mantle Pieces, and plain

Grates of every descnpiion. Our enamelled work,
we believe, is superior to any in the United States.

—

having so perfected this branch of our business that

we drfy competition lor U-auiy of design and he ex-

quisite taste displayed in workmanskip:—all (ine ar-

ticles arc polished with a surface almost eq tal to a
mirror. We ornament these ('rates wiib hnns,O f r.

nvm and oare silver Ornaments as desired. Our
prices tor these articles, are reasonable, which purch-

asers will adaiit upon examination. Also on hand,

a full supply of all the latest and most approved Par-
htr. Hall. Healing. »nA Cooking *Tt*VK*, with

manv improvements over those usually sold in this

ma ruts. Country HoUnw-H nre.a light smooth
casting, which we are selling by the ton. at low

|

sates. A sieneral assortment mi Tin. Japan and
bright planished IFurc; Platform and counter Settles

of every size and quality; Britannia. brass
;
iron, and

tin hopper Cqfec Mtttt); Sad Irons. Tea Kettles and
Wagon Bans. We are alio manufacturing Cast-
Iron SETTEES mi l Garden VASES, of chaste
design and beautiful in appearance, which adds much
i.i adorning the family residence.

Our supply of Stock Goods is large nnd always
complete : such as. Tin Plate, Copper. Wire, Zinc.
Block Tin. Sheet Iron, Tinman's Machines, Hand
Tools Slc Slc, which we are prepared to sell low —
Our object is to make Louisville a Home Market
for all articles in our line, where Keatuekians may
purchase cheap and excellent articles. Being satis
fied with small profits ourselves, you have only to
cah and examine our goods and prices to be convinc-
ed that kere is the place for bargains ! tOrNo trou-
ble to exkibit Goods .'

WALLACE. LITHGOW, & CO.
I/iuisville. Oct 25, I8M. 3t743

YOUNG AMERICA—We have just completed
a lull set of Air-tight Cooking Stove Patterns,

bearing the above name, two sizes resdy for sale —
They are neat and beautiful in design, erobrseing sll

the latest improvements, a, id pronounced by those

using them to be superior in every respect to any

heretofore used by them. Call and see ihem, at

WALLACE, LITHGOW A CO S.

Carter's Spanish Mixture.
Til E GK E \T PI'KIFIEIt OF Till BI.OOO.
MIT A PAKTICI.I tlK HKKt I KY IN IT.\N infallible remedy for scrofula, king's evil, rheu-

matism, obstinate cutaneous eruptions, pimples
or pustuJeson ihe lace, blotches, boils, chronic sore
eyes, ring worm or tetter, scald head, enlargemeut
and pain of the bones snd joints, stubborn ulcers,
svphalitic disorders, lumbago, spinal complaints, snd
all diseases arising from an injudicious use ol mer-
cury, imprudence in hie. or impurity of the blood

'1 his medicine, which has become celebrated tor
'he number of extraordinary cures effected through
its agency, has induced the proprietors, at the urgent
request of their friends, to offer it to the public,
which tbey do with the utmost confidence in its vir-
tues and wonderlul curative properties. The follow

tes. selected from a laree number, are.
. stronger testimony lhan the mere word of

the proprietors; and are all horn gentlemen well
known in their localities, and of 'he highest respec-
tability, many of them residing in Richmond. Va
F Bovde.v Esq. of the Exchange Hotel. Rich-

mond, known everywhere, says he has seen ihe
medicine called Carter's Spanish Mixture adminis-
tered in over a hundred cases, in nearer all the diaea.
ses for which it is recommended, wi
lonishly good results. He savs it-is

ordinary medicine he has ever seen.
Ague and Fever—Great Cure.— I hereby certify

that lor three years I had Ague and Fever of the
most violent description. I had several physicians,

• quantities ol quinine, mercury, and I be-
he tonics advertised, but ail without an*

i te ;n.>s- «...

le most extra-

permanent relief. At last I tried Carter's Spanish
Mix'ure. two bottles of which effectually cured me.

|

and I am happy to say I have hsd neither chills nor
fevers since. I consider it the best tone
world, and the only medicihe that •

case. Joa.v
Beaver Dam. near Richmond. Va.
C B Luca. Eso,. now in the city of Richmond, and

for many years in the Post Office, ha. such confidence
in the astonishing efficacy of Carter's Spanish .Mix-
ture, that be has bought upwsni. ,,t mi So'tlen
which he has given away to the afflicted. Mr. Luck]
says he has never known it to fail when taken accord-
ing to direct ions.

Dr Mimii. a practising phy.ieian. and formerly of
the City Hotel, in the city of Richmond, savs he has
witnessed, in a number of instances, the effects n
Carter's Spanish Mixture which were most truly
surprising. He says in a ease of consumption, de-
pendent on the liver, the good effects were wonderful.
sac Et. M Dkisk.es. of the firm of Drinker St.

Morn*. Richmond, was cured of liver complaint ©f3
years' standing, by the use ol two bottles of Carter's
Spanish Mixture.

Great Cute of Scrofula—The editors of the Rich-
mond Republican bad a servant employed in their
press-room cure.] ot violent scrofula, combined with
rheumatism, which entirely disabled him from work.
Two bottles of Carter's Spsm-h Mixture made a
perfect cure of him. and the editors, in a i ubnc no-
tice, say thev "cheerfully recommend it to all who
are afflicted with any disease ot the blood."

S'»'f7 anotker Cure of Srr»fula— \ had a very val-
uable boy cured of scrofula hv Carter's Spanish
Mixture. I consider it trulv a valuable medicine.

J»jtis M Tatlok. Conductor on the R F A. P R
R Co. Richmond. Va.

•am is'ra or -JO vr«bm' sTA.aniac ccird
Mr Jos.m Thompson, residing in the city of Rich-

mood, was cured by three bottles of Carter * Span-
ish Mixture of salt rheum, which he had nearly 20
years, which all the physicians of the city could ant
cum Mr Thompson is a well known merchant is
Richmond. Va. and his cure i« most remarkable.
War A Mat*iwt. of Richmond, had a servant

cured of ayphihs. in the worst form hv Carter's
Spanish Mixture, He savs he ebeernjllv
mend* it. and considers it an invaluable me
R E W'est. of Richmond was cured of

and what physicians called confirmed con.
by threa bottles of Carter' • Spam»h Mixtui

say* he

PARLOR QUEEN—Again we have the pleasure

of introducing a beautiful Stove, designed for

Parlors. Halls snd Offices, with the above name, in

design entirely original, constructed in such a man-

ner as to consume but litlle fuel, yet giving out much
heat, andean be used assn open or a close stove at

pleasure. We have aimed lo make this siove perfect

in it* adaptation to the purpose for which it is de-

•ned. and invite one and all to call and examine it ar
WALLACE. LITHGOW A

'

E ButTon, commissioner of the
has seen the good effect of Carter's
ture in a number of syphtlic cases,
perfect cure for that horrible disease.

Principal Depots at M. W ARD, CLOSE A CO
No. fW. Maiden Une. New York
T W DYOTT A SONS. No 132 North ad at

Philadelphia
BENNETT A BEERS. No. 125,

Richmond, Va.
And for sale by J L. ELLINGWC

Shelbvville, Ky; and by dealer, -n


